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In rt - eviel., of I Bad Boll' Conferences, 11 an article in t.he GonconU.a 
Theological -ionthl,l, Uov1mber1 1954. Dr. Paul M. Bretacher et.at.ed t.hat. 
"A comnre~ensive nd exhaustive study of all conferences held by our 
Synod in l11aropa from 19l~8 to t hh paat 9 1.l:mlller is an urgent. desideratum. 111 
This thesio has set itself to meet, at lea.at »artially, t.his need and 
cbnllen~ . It i s nn invnstigntion of th~ organization, the t~eolofey', 
and t he r esnlts of the 11:Bad Boll" C~onferencP-s , 1948-19_54. 
The tl-teais, however, doe s not denl ,~1th all tha con1'erencee vhich 
have been lumnAd. tot~ether at til!les undar tho title of 11l38d Boll. 11 2 'l'hi ~ 
thes i s linitc itRelf. to the free theolo,cµcal conferences which were held 
in Cfflrmany by tl-1'3 "!i ssouri Hynod nrimarily vi th Lutherans not in fellow-
ship ;,,iti, t ho t.Jiaso1iri Synod, .!~t, t.M Landesk1rahep, tho regional 
churches. Throug h t h is nri n:'l,ry aim thore deve lo!-)od op nortun1 tiee for 
conferences in P1•r l!-l , :,trn.sbourg, a.nd. Heiligenntein~.}snoe (Fra.nce); 
London, Gambriclge, Oxford, (Uld i/istow Mo.nor ( 1'lngland); 08teborg (Sweden); 
for confer ences with tho Lutheran Eree Churches at Gomflndon. ~orl1n-
Steglitz and Oborursel (Gerroany); for attending th'3 World Council of 
Churches Conference ~ t Aosterdam in 1948; tor !)flrtici:pating in a meeting 
of t he Luthorun \:orld Federation et :Bad Tl'lz in 1949 to discuss the 
l ?aul n. Bretscher, "Review otf 1:Bad :Boll' Conferences, 11 Concordia 
Theolggical Mont h l:£, 'XX!/ (?fovP.rober, 1954), 834-3.5. 
211:aad Boll" re:fP.rs. to confaronces held not only at that location 
but also ol ~ewhere. Nevertheless, the nllme will henceforth be used 
in its coi;inrehcusiva sense wit!1out quotation marks. 
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probl~n of the 11,000,000 rof.ugaos in Oornm'07; tor sending "official 
visitors" to the Lt1thornn World Foct.erotion Asaecbly at Hannover in 19.52. 
11.nd thEm f or join i ng in n post-He.nnover conf~rence at Uolzen with t)ie 
Free Churches l e.r g oly fo r th.a purpo!le of discussing the Lutheran tforld 
Federn tion . Al l t 1.es e conferences, which resulted from the central 
nrogrnra with the I.e.nclA ~kirchen, wilt not be trf"..ated in this the sh. 
Thoug 1. the IHssouri oynod \till continue its conferences with t'!le 
Free Church no t h i s summer (1 955), 1 t will interru .. )t i ta conferences v i th 
the La ndesk.irchrm. The time is n npronrinte, thorefore , for ::Ln initia l 
summa ry of t hi n hi s toricnl unit of confer ance0 f.rorn 1~8-1954. 
Beyond t he 1')Ublished nn terinl , the sources for the thesis m ve been 
for t he mos t ~>8.r t the ,)er~onAl files of Dr. Bretscher, a.nd for t he yf'!a.r 
1950 in whi ch Dr . Brf3 t s cl-ier did not attend, the files of Dr. Lewi s ·1 . S-:Jitz. 
Tho mothodo1or.y of t hi~ writer haG been to select from the filen and tho 
nublished s ou rceo the L'lAteri a l relevant. to the 'Purpose sta ted. above. For 
the cha p t er on the t heology of the Oouferenceo this writ.er did not ~ork 
with all t hH no tes and outlines of e ll tho leoturae becnuse they wero not 
a ll a:v·ailn ble a nd lJe co.use such nn inves tigation would be boy-ond the scop e 
of this t hesis . The writer i s , therefore, largoly indebted for the theolo~ 
to the report s of the mon preoent n t the Coruerencos. 
It has become qui ta evid~nt to this writer tha t beyond the purely 
fnctu;il inf'orr.:in tion about who went, wh,y they went, \tha t wns done and how 
it was done, n ll t he renorting of what really hap!)ened ond wae snid o.nd 
any evaluation of reault11 i s a lready, even in r>riMO.ry sources, in a sense 
interoreted history. limtever. thi!J is said not to question t'>le intagrity 
of the ~ourees, but r n ther to ouggeet t ha t further s tudy and re-evaluation 
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thro~n a 1011,,.e r T)ergpe~tive may provide clearer and dee'Oer insight into 
the 3:'><l Bo 11 Confe r ences . 
CHAPl'ER II 
OfillAYI ZATIOil: Oil I GIH , PlJ.iP05"E, AlID COUDUC1' 
OF Tliii! C0UF~ C~S 
The firet s0ries of JSnd Doll Oonf'ereucoo in the sw:uner of 1948 was 
a direct outg:ro 1t h of the post-wnr crisis from which tho German nation 
a nd its c'1.urc'1es \10:.e s tru;?gl i ng to recover. Stewart Horman succin tly 
rolilinilo o f t '1i s C!'is itJ: 
fith i u less t han t wenty ~r<'ara, a dversity has brou¢\t three major 
blo e: lia7i peroecution, totnl t/ar followed by totnl defe!'l.t, 
e.na fin:'.l l y M tional uar.ti tion between the democrntic lost o.nd 
t 1e Co:nnuni!: t la~t. Consequently every ono of' tho k ing-sir1:ed 
11rob l ons confronting the churches elsewher~ in Europe is :pre!'lent--
'li{ h ly agr.;ro.va. t ed a 1'll1 int,ms ifiod-in G-ermany .1 
~L~l C'-lri~t ian ~~ described t b.e state of the churches in :r~uro-oa at 
t he close of t l1.e 118.r a.o follows: 
2-'hA chu x-c"lcrn l a y ,)rostrato in a wastelnnd of ruins, hunger, and 
de~n: ir, h.!lunted by millions of the ~~ rooted. 'Zhe first nuribed 
oilonco g r adually gave way to a gs.thering chorus of cries f'or 
ouccor. Hosni t n.19, nchools , church buildings, nnr oonages. 
s omi nnri e o, nci li bra ries--nll th.e par aphernnlia of the chur(;hes 1 
i n~ t i tutiona l life--had d i sappearAd, lite r a lly by tho thousand, 
i n rubble nnd fl~1nc3. Hund reds of clergy bld been killed, snd 
thos e who r mr.ained wer e for the most part underfed, ovanrorked, 
penniless , ill, a.nd i mmobilized. The church 7)ress waf; alL'lost 
exti:'l.ct . I n many css es chur ch govorru.1ent had c oo.sad to function. 
$T)iri t ua lly ::: rul oa teria lly t he i mposing structure of ins ti t.ution-
n l Ch r i s tianity in Euro!,e bad been gutted (;nd shattered. Yet 
it \.t--Us ex;,.ctly u ncl solely in thene ·r,at h.e tic wrecko that the light 
o f t he Gospel o t i ll burned, often more clearly thF,n over. It 
ua e to these churcheo t hat millions of bereaved, horaeleas, shamed, 
a nd broi :en hw .... ~n being s ha d to look for counsel a nd hope--
litera lly f or f ood, clothing, a nd a roo:f. 2 -
l s t ~we.rt i ! . Herman, Ile 1Jort im Chrbtio.n Euroue (!felt' York: 
iriondshi p Pre~s. c.1953), p . 158. 
2Q.uotad by Theodore Gre.ebner, "I \·Jill Put Breath in You, a nd 
Ye Slnll Live , 11 Lut heran \:fitnes s , I.XVII (1948), 421-22. 
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The program of rol1ef into which the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod 
plunged a long with. many other American churches and organi01tion<J ia a 
he~oic ti le le~t l a r ~ely unsung. President John 1. Dehnken appointed the 
1 
rJmcrgoncy PJ..a.11.n i ng Council eorly in 1946 to or~nize the relief p rogram 
for the C urch. Dr. l.nr,rence J.Ieyer. its Executive Director, re!)orted at 
the close of 1949 t 1 t ''more t han 2 0 nillion dollars in cash and kind 
have been c ,,ntri1rn.tt)d fo r uorld relief by the members of the Ui ~souri 
!3ynod. T 1i s is a conservativo estimate. 113 tTh.ile much of the relief 
1.ra.s foo<l , cloth i ng, nnd othar nhysical aid, the E. P. C. was also concerned 
with tl-i aniri t unl r e ,abili tation of the churchea. It distributed 
10, 000 coni os oach of t he Piapel'-Mueller Ohriatliche l>ogmatik and of 
1:a1 t her~ G Gnsei t ~ uncl JiYnnr;elium and even more thousands of copies of 
Luther• o ~ Kl e ine ~ techismua. 4 The E . P. c. expanded its work , 
nsai s ting t he Luthernn Free Churche s with money for barrack.q churches, 
pulp f o r p rin ting of Christian 11 ternture, and a Free Church seminary 
at Oberursel, a s mall cornmuni ty near Frankfurt.S This intensive progre m 
of peysi cn.1 nr.d sp iri tw:ll relief and the •n¥ person.al contacts of 
Missouri Synod men Hith pastors , professors and officials of European 
Lutheranism l ed t o t he first series of free theological conferences in 
3wwrence d cyer, "Behind the Iron Curtain,'' LutherR.Il Witness, 
LXVIII (1949), 375. 
4:r..awrence l-leyer, "tii9souri Synod l/orld Relief in 1945, '' Lutheran 
\fitnee&, LXVI (1947), 4J. 
Sr.awroncc Meyer, "Our Debt to Fellow Luthere.ne," Lutheran \litnees, 
LXVII (1948), u3. 
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the fm.mmer of 1948 •. Thoy wer~ so favor.ably received the.t they were 
continued evP,ry 8ummer throU&h 19.54. 
not only t ho dev8.atet1on of the tfnr. however, led to the Bad Doll 
Conferencao. For a lmost f'i:fty years n dead eilenoe existed botveen 
llissouri Synod and Oerw.n Luthere.nism. But no\# the l1bnrnlhm v:iich 
Missouri f eared a nd a P,ainst vhioh mtich of' P1el)er's polemics is directed 
6 wna aeed . A t ~oolo~ical conversation wns again ~ossible botveen the 
Luthernns of the two c ontinents. Thia ~as due largel)T to two :factors, 
Karl Barth a nd t he Luther renaieannce. 
As irreooncila 'olo a.s :Barth ' a position ms.y be to certn1n tenants of 
Luthe r n.n i s r.1 , t h.ors cnn be no doubt that during tho twenties his clear 
voice had l>oen ca l ling Gerr:nn Christianity to return frora i tg :£rui tless 
Hboral ism to thP. Uord of God lltl sp oken tn the Bible. Barth becni:r:.e one 
of t he l rAde r o i n the Kirshenl-pmpf, the churches• Btl"U?".,gle ago.inst 
l!a tionr.l Socia.lisr'l, \..,hen 1.n th0 thirties the Hitler regime bogan to 
e.usol11tize itself e.nd sought to ffilprees the primacy of the Gospel cle.i~. 
Chriat~~ns wero driven together and to the one reliable nuthority, tho 
nible. Ba rth had p renared the vti.y tor a BibliOfll tboolog7. 
Of equal i m~ortnneo for a basis of thoologietll discussion between 
Lutherans was the Luther renaissnnce in Germa~, a revival underway 
f\lGo in i!nglancl a nd Sweden. \/hile tho renowed intc:,reet in the Lutheran 
Confess ions antedntes thff Luther renaissance, it received n grca\ imnetus 
fron the new surge of Luther atudy in the twenties a nd thA t~irties. 
The Augu.sta ne. ,, a s used not only as a poli ticc.l wet\pon e.ga. i.ns t Hitler's 
6Theodore Graebner, "I \'!'ill Put :Breath in You, and Te Shnll Liva, tt 
P• 42J. 
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ottack on th~ chu rchor; but o.l1rn r.s e. ~ource of new ewin trolicnl life . 
Thu s a t hoo1ogy 'lmso on th liv in8 1/ord of God ~,1eteined tl\e Church 
t.,~rolli.;h thP horrors of t.hn .Ta.r. Thoup;h mnt ~.::-1n1J.:, de:ni n i ~h~d, t hA 
Lu t '1aran Church ,-no spi r itually invi gora ted: a. repentant Church, and 
e Clru.:rch see}:irt{~ to r.::,tu.x-.n t o t'l.e fa.l t '-1 of' t h.a f F- ther s e.t:.C:. to t he t heo log;y 
of Lu.thor. 7 Scri "?ture e.nd t ho Lut horan Confei:rnionn were a.c~a':)ten. a s 
normativo fo r d iscu n1.on . A t haoloF,i c !:!.l encounter • lloR:P.€'Jlung, wcs not;,r 
T)Ot:ciblo . 
A thooloe;icr 1. )30gem-:.unR: uas a.leo needed nod desired by- the Luth9ran 
churci":.en i n (fo r u-.ny . It ie s P,,.ct that t he R"ld !k>ll co1U1is s ione r H of 
19!J.8 ~rnr. quite e.1:1.~zod t o fir.d tl'"G t "th ree yea.rs a.ft s r t ho o ilitariJ 
coll a.ni:rn, t he Luthe r nn C urch 11 w:.>. s ['. {unction i nf,; Church, 11 ca r ryi ng on 
1t~ ·;er!:: ····i'i:,11 neu vir;c r in i tr, o r gn.ni~.tional life, in t he t rc:.. i n i nt,; o f 
t11 i ni oto 2.·:. , i n au yi-iJyi r;.e bo:-,h:!J ~ nd r a l:tg ioue; literature for its peo1)le . 8 
Hc,~·reve :z,, the Church ua a v.nu. still i s ougnge d in o. greet t heolog ica l 
strug,;l e t 0 re1-,.rrdn l\nd maintni n i te conf'eos ional cons c1ounnos a a ncl 
l o.entit y . !fo t onl y 1s t'l'Le Lutheran Church threatened by atheistic 
com::nir.i sm frm.!I t :1e .F:..a.s t nnd b y t he power of Ronan Cotholici!lm fro!'l the 
South, but n l s o fror:i t hf'l ··rent by strong a ttempts of Cal vinism to 
Ca.l v i nize Luther a niom am by clnnee r~ from within. 9 P..ektor Hartin lioin 
7Th~odo r e Groebner, "The Free Conference n t Bad Boll i n 1~9. 11 
L:gthnr nn fit ens , L.:;{V!II (1 949 ). 290. 
Strheod~re Graebner, 11 I \1111 P,.1t Br~ th in You. nnd Ye Sholl Live , 11 
p . 422. 
9notes on r nr:e,rk o by l3iohop M'3 i ser, t aken a t t he meeting of t he 
L, w. :,,. sta f f in B..~ THls, June 10.11, 1~9. (Unless other,.-i se i ndi ca t od, 
henoefort:~ e.11 such UJlTlU.bliahod noteo , lette r s , r nports wore t o.ken :frol!1 
the filao of D:i:- . Poul f.l . Bro t schor). 
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put it t , is ro.y i 
T eol og i ano a.nd o c e l osia.stica who still -,.-!shed to bo Lutherrui 
tcrere l n r gel y r,ut on the defensive. 'l'he leading theologians in 
the strucgle of t he Confose1ng Church hE>.d. bean the followers of 
K1..1rl Barth ' nd c lo.1moo. for themselves ll dea1a1ve voice noH thnt 
t he Church ua.o b a r,ilm i ng to be re bail t. It seemed aa it' Calvin 
h:ld u l tima t e l y won t he victory in Oern8ny.l0 
f.nd le_ndr-rnbin<!bof V . lir'Uls 1P-iser 1llustre.ted t he same etrup,£::le that 
Luthen.\n i sra ·tao fac i ng u ith C2.lviniam i n the following words: 
I t i o ,1nmi s t ~kabl e , how Barthia n1s m 1s soaking to overpow~r 
all t ho i mport an t publishing houses . This 1a all t he rnore 
r egr e t t a b l e be cnu se a very opeoia l kind of political thinking 
i s a li~ ling itself wi th Barth1e.n1am, and eo the :Jtruggle with 
Bar th o.nd h i s fr i e nds t h r e!l t eno to d ogenerate into a polit i cal 
c.r gumon t . 11 
The men frori t he I iiaoou r i Synod t h..'J. t we r e in direct con tact with the 
Ge~n 1utl-i r on churc1es aft e r t he t/ar saw in thi a need a n opport Wlit.j' 
f or Lutherf·n pastors a.nd t heologians t o meet and to ape ~k with ea.ch 
0th.or. 
Tho uu rnoae of the Bod Boll Con!erencos is cloeoly linked with t he 
o bova men tion o<l o r i g ins . The \"Jor d Megegnun.-.c, o. meeting of mind a, beet 
Ul:ln u1, t hHir uur,,ooo. Dr. Bretncher has clea rly s tated the purpos e 
of t he Con::'orenca s : 11Throughout t h e s e years t'le prwarJ ob jeotive 
of our Chu r ch was t o a cq\lliint 1.uropenn Luthei~.ns not in fellcr111sh1p with 
our Sy-~od u i t h t he d.octrine and practice of our S¥J10d, and to gather 
fi rst-hend i nformat ion regarding t h e character of p reeent-dny Luthera nism 
l ~~ rtin Hoi n , !n Evaluation SU. Bad ~~ and~. trnnslatad 
from the Gorrnnn by J . T. . Mueller (l?ublished by the Luthe r a n Churoh--
~lis oou.ri Synod, n .d . ), p . 14. 
llt etter f r om Bioh o~ Hans ~le iser to ~odore Grnebner, Sep t. 24, 
1950. 
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in Eurone 1112 - . The seconde.ry obJeo·t of the Oon!erences "8s to strengthen 
the Luthera n coneciou.enesrJ ot the clergy as well as their morale. to 
oetablish Rnd continue contact with German Lutheranism, and in the case 
or the Free ChurcheFJ to str eng then the fellowship already e1:dstiug with 
t hem. 
An illustra tion t1ay s erve to t1h0\1 how the Uiseouri S.rnod sought to 
keep i t a n rirnary uroooe in clear f'ocuo . 1'h.e nn tional Lu t here.n Council 
pnrticipa. ted in the Bad Boll r-0n!erences of 1949 a nd similar plans were 
underway f o r 1950. But they d id not materialize, a nd the N. L. c. held 
separate con:faren ces tri t h the Gerrnnn churcheo in 1 950. The H. L. G. had 
·llrOposed a p rog r am of •a mor e p ract i cal nature, • while the Hi souri 
Synod wiehod. to continua the Bad Boll Begeennngpn along the sane lines 
es'bblioh ed in. t ho f irot two sur.wers . Thus they parted ways. The 
baois for 4iss ouri ' A position helps illumine t he pul"!)ose of the entire 
Bad Doll yontura . 
Since t;he n. L . o. churches, through mAmbereh1p in the Lutheran 
llorld Federat i on. hacl a lready nrrived a.t a f'o r-.n of fellowship 
with t he L . H. F . member churches in Germany, thert3 uas leas 
n'-3ed a nd. u r genc,J :for 11frea theolog ice.l conf'erences 11 between the 
11. L . C. a nd t he Lutheran churches in Genneny. Siuca the 
Lutheran Church-- Hi s !;ouri Synod, not baing a mAmber of the L. , . F . , 
deeirad to di~cover ~ bl:isls for poosible fel l offship with the 
Luthe?'?.l.n Churches i n Ge~naraY, it was necessary f or them to 
continue th.e 11 'l'hoological Bogegnungen" initiated by them at 
Bad Boll in 1 948.13 
During t he seven SUI:1I~ars of Con1'erences , whether it was verbr.l inspira-
tion, the 11demythologiz ing11 of Rudolf :Sul t mann, or al tar fellowship 
12Pe.ul ti . Bretscher, lfRaview of 'Bad Boll' Con:ferences," Concordia 
1'heological Monthly. XXV (November, 19.54), 8J4. 
l.'.3riinutes; Joint l.fissouri Synod - llational Lutheran Council 
Planning Committee f or Suomer Conferences in German,y, Chicago, I llinois, 
Februnry 6 1 1950. (Mimeographed copy). 
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&.mong I.uthor::.n s , tho a.im wag A,lwl\yn ono o! .mutur-1 U."?derst.anding, of 
sh~-rpenine; t h o i s ouen, of g'3.!ning n firmer ~resp ot the meai;e.ge of the 
B!blo end of t ho Luthc?'r'.n Confei;aionc. 
'!'he p l nnning of the p rocroms f 1J 1.• the :Bad .Boll Conferonc0s \tllo in 
thr, Mncis o f th~ -iiRsouri 5;,ncd ~nc 01' tho VLLKD, tne United Luthoron 
Ohu.rch in Co r nany.14 'l'ho prog1'6ra f Qr 1943 'fortlo p1·ennred by repreaent&tivea 
of t.he 1.!:l o:1ouri }iyr.ocl , the VIUJm, ei.nd the li'ree Church.es. Th i:3 colilllli ttee 
rend Hy n.d.op t P.d tho su.ggestion of Dr. J.:;ugene G-ersterum ier tret cortcdn. 
~rticles of t.11.0 Jq'\gsl.>11.rg ConfotH,fon be the 'bUsis of th.e propo~ed :Bo,;-"?eg-
~. Subsequen t evr lut1 tion ~ Lt ·kev t ti~ ti s ind.oed a very happy choice, 
f0r it provide d t he co1..mon bnsia nec:essnry fot· (',n¥" kiuc: o'f thee 1ogicnl 
, • . . r , t!. {;..scu r.r; ::..on o r!'.on ~: ,uth€' ,.v.-,ue . - :.J 
In su'bsc qu u:::t yea.r R the progrnmo were prepared ty u cormittce under 
the directior .. oi Dr. :Behr.ken n nd. Dr. llermfln Eurms, com-po !3ed le.rgoly of 
?!embers o f tti.e fk mi&.r y fa.c•1lty in. !")t. Lo1.:li!3. The r,rop;·ru :ns wP.ro sent 
to tho office of l;er;c.csbirichof D. ll<-1.ns Meiser, the bfohop of the C,hu.rch 
of Bavp.riz. a nd until ,,lay 1, 1 9.55, the hea.d of the VJ::IJ(l\ for suggestions 
and n·.:-J)l.'Ova l. Dr. Behnken thon a pµointod eo3e.yists to !>re .ere pa.~)ers 
1411 '1.'here rare 27 regional or folk churches in German.v federated in 
the Evaneelic~l Church in Ger.many,~. !rhis orga.nha.tion of 
Luther/'4,, Reformed, Emel Union chw·ches was formed 1n 194-.S o.nd adopted 
its constitution in 1948. Ten l ,ut.hex-an churches within~ have 
joined to form the VELKD." Abdel l'ioss Went.s, editor, l!!1!, Lutheran 
Qhurchee .Qi ~ l~orlc\ ~. (Published by the Lutheran Vlorld Eederat.ion, 
Geneva, Switzerlnnd. Printed in Germs.~ at .Buohdruckerei Reidel, 
Ounzenha.uson, Bnvarin, n.d.), !' • BJ. 
15Fred J~ . J.w.yer, ~ Story gt ~ 112.ll (St. Louis: Concordia 
~ubliehing House , c.1949), p . 9. 
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for the eubthemes. Bi shop :-ieiller r.nd hi s staf f uelectecl tr.e Germa.n oo-
eaenyis t s . 'i'h f:! i; . L. c. helped in p l a nnine the p rogl'fl.ro for 1949. 
The :~. P . c: . an<loreed. and encouroged the enti:i-o p l an. Dr. L. i-leyer 
worked t i r el e s s l y in ironing out the countless details that made for a 
~1el1 G,Aecut e.:1 conf e:..·,;r;;:,a µ roe,"t"ao. Ile wa.t1 c..l~o responsible f or maki1147, 
,.-.a ny o f t he a1·ra ng•)ment s on behalf' of t he ':issouri. Synod.. in Gulrnoquont 
'ths -wchrdc..l <te,;;.i l r. cf :aoa t a ll t he Cunferencec. Ho \IC.s s.s '} iAt.Gcl. i.L 
t 1is by Pf·~rre r Ju;.r l :S: i cht <:: r. '.i i t";Jout t ~ ..e ceasele s s interest of 
1-'.r..v • Ka t t tbrfe J c"i. t h a Con:f c ::-l: .acc.s , :ou.ll!. hn.rcl.ly have beon v.s succosGful 
t hei ~- 180Cl r"'1.s tor n ;.,(;. t r.P;1H, Confe r uncee. .n.nd he usvotudl.J' pointed up 
the t.'1~olo:=;i c n l :-, i g u i f i ci-M1ce an~ a ccor:.plir.hruenta of t h e l>o..c.;. j3oll 
,, .nf 16 
v O Ol'OnCf! D • 
Through the e f f o rts c f l.r . w rl J. A1·wl~. 1.he Chief of lioJ.igiou~ 
l.ff irs of tr..o uni tr::d ~t.n. tes in Ger:.r-i1.iy, t h a :BMI. Eoll Ccmfere:ncGs in 
191-'"9 1·eco i Ye6. Sl.i.1)atant1a l i'i nr.:.r..cial aid i'roni the D. s . ;Ull ta1·y 
Gcvern.oont. In a ll t he o~her years , hove~er, the Misoouri Synod carried 
~lmcs t the entire f inancial burden. 
:Pl .9.~on of t ~i'l gi Vi3 the ir nJ.'l.mes to ewmts c.nd s o it is with J3:ld 
Boll. Thi s resort lies in the foothills of the St.-noit~n Al ps about 
40 miles wouthaa8 t of Stuttgnrt in :~rtte~berg. It is t~o h~d~u.,~rters 
for the Morn.via n Brothran, who als o oper.P..te the hool th resort. 
Dr. K. J. Arndt enabled tho 1-iisoo'l.ri Synod to nrrange i'or these 
16:Bretscher, ~· ill•, P• 8:35. 
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flicilitiea in 1948.17 Co~erences were nlso held there in aubsequent 
years as well ns in Bad Harzburg nesr the liars Mountains, at lieuon-
dettelso.u , tho g reat cleaoonnoss institute :founded by 'filhelr., Loehe. 
nnd a t the ~"vangelischea Jobanneoatift. a center ot ohurch work 1n 
Berl1n-Si,ondBu. 1hile the locations ot the Conferences ht.ve been 
changing , yet t he nn.100 11:Bnd &11 11 ha.s come to include them a.11.18 
Over tn0 oourso of the seven oummers over 1800 mambar3 of the 
Lutheron clergy e.ttended one or more Bad. Boll Conferences . t~ost of 
theee were nast o rs; u fe~ l a ymen and students were also present. 'Zhe 
vast mrij ori t y of the -pnrt:i.cir,anta were me1'lbera of :European Lut.."'lere.n 
6hurc"1oo not in :fellowship with the iUseouri aynod. I n most 
6onferance s Luth.P- ran pa.otors of the Union Church were present nlso . 
t.!ost of tho -onrt i ciT)8nts were German, but oome also c:;me from Austria, 
Englnnd, Hol l ar.d , Itnly, the Sonndin.~vinn countri4s. Buro~ esssy-
hts ca1.1e f rorn the State univerai tieo, sem1narie3, aclministre.tive 
positions a nd par1ohes. Thoy renresent som!'!I of the beet Lutheran 
eehol r ahi p in Europ e toduy.19 
The pattern for the theolot{icnl content and }mrpose was bnsica lly 
set for nll t he Con~erences in the first venture in 1948. So it vaa with 
1?1.~ yer • .2.ll• ill•, pp. 9-10. 
lSi-or n co~plete liating of the loc~tions, as well na the tiznee, 
the eBsayiats, and tho part1cinv.nts of a ll the :Bad Boll ConferenceA• 
see the A ppendi,c. 
l9Bretecher, .2J2• .s.11•, pp. SJ7-J9. 
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t he da ily ~chodule also. Tho doily schedule that Dr. P. ~. 'ayer 
desc:ribes i s t y-p:'!.cal of them a ll . 
7: lL5 1· . l( . l,!orning dev ot i ons . 
8 : 00 A. M. Br~kfaet 
9:00 A. ;1.-12:JO P . A. Pre sent ution o f t he dc.y• o t opi c 
by nn At1orica.n nnd a Gort'JE!.n t heolog i a n. 
1:0~- J : OO P .Jl . Dinner n nd r ocoos. 
J: 00--4 : OC P . ~1 . Sectional meetings to d i s cuos the 
t opi c oft o day. 
4 : 3~6: JO r .u. Pl enAry ueeting i n ~,hich t he l ead.era 
of. t he oocti oua ou.bmittec1 t e q,ueationo , critiques , and 
problems raioed in t he r espective oections . Since not a l l 
pro0lona could bo nn~1ered i n t he p l enary session , t he 
r.iealtirue and recF>sse s wer e devot e d t o a. cont inuati on of the 
di~cucsion. 
6: J 0-- 8: 00 l; . -! . Sllpper and recess . 
8:1.5-- 10:00 r . M. Tho evening devotions trer e f o l l owed b;, 
lectures on such. µh$l. ses of our Synod ' s wor k as young poopl ca ' e 
v0r k , cnngre&Ationnl oTg;.:,.nization end a ct!vity t rends in 
no<lern theology. There lectures v o r e oupµlol'len t ed by filn a 
on vacat i on Bi blo cchoole. \/al the r Loogue a ctivi t ies , our 
ool}ego~ and sm~iM.ries , tho~ £f. ~ Cros s, 2 0 pre~red 
by- 5ynotl ' s DeT)11.1'trnont of l'ublicity and Miss ionary Hdu ~ -.t:l.on . 2 1 
l O~U'3C t'1i,. wo.s a vtJry demrii'1.dinl"" nc'1ec1ule, t t10 nine- d~.y conf"lrcncoE 
trer, sli0r te--nrl t o ni~"- chy conforP.ncos i1 succooding ye:u·n . Suntlnyn 
woro ' f r ee' d,1ys on ,hic11 nnny of t he I:iscoti.rl c o l eg.:;. t aG pr nched fo r 
20~, iz I'lOVie, r.1ade i n 1940, ms Hi s~ouri Synod ' o f il:s t atter:1~t a t n 
fcnturo n ov ie . Xt is n di-: 11atic story r:\ i t1e C1 t o ins ti l l pe rson.al responsi-
bility :for ue r~o:.1.nl ev· ngel i sm. Be csusP. ther e wero no mov i es in Ger:nony 
in 191+8! t 11c As.viy furn:1.shed a pr oject or ancl n Rerviccma.n to opel't'. t o i t. 
It l:!P..G ohown often and. the vhol e popula ce u; G i nvited . (Tol ophone con-
vorontiou •• i th Dr . l..:"l.wrcnce Heyer). 
21~·- • · t · 11 12 , ... ye1 • ..2.Il• .£.L• , PP• - • 
CHAP':"~. I I I 
'l'llli P.ROGRt.l\S OF ~1:li:! l w~n };)OLL CO,fFHl-CillCBS 
~he pro,l!'r ama of tho Boo. Tioll Con:!"a r encea incorporated t ho obje ctivea 
of a t'"teolog ic?.l lJ,e~ero:;n.:nr;. Th.at t he Uissourinn conc e rn for t ha t heol og1-
~..al ~as o. arad by the Gort\8.n~ i e evident f rom t his atnte~ent by Ei sh.op 
li9.no ,.,0 i o er: 
It i n e.. ciel i &1t for uo to coropeta in theole>gical discussion 
n:."1.:r t:i.cul:.:.rl y with tho b r 0ther s from Hi ssouri 1 beon.uoe we in 
Ge_ "ny f'rl') concornmi. especia lly i.ri th •-that is t!leologicnl, 
and ~c have a guilty conociouce if t he practie2.l t hinGs a re 
not a.lso t-:.,oolo g :i.cally under g irdod.l 
The nrog r ~ 1 P] w.ay~ refl ected t l\i s theoloP.;iCF\l concern., n concern 
not 8e t i n r'. vr cuwnt hot-1over, but r>.. l wnys directed tO\rnrd life. 
J~ ch oum,:il'3r h .. ~d its o t•m )rogre.m. The ias!'louri Synod tesr.1 for cs.en 
aurr.:or .. c renpcnsiblc for ~11 t e sesaionl3 of t h t sur:imer. The C-eroan 
<'o-e&l".:?.yi i; t ~ wore. goner.:?. lly d.i fferent fo r ea ch s ossion. 
! :c 1 91L8 t ~e t ~eoe i~,s "Pho S1gnificroice of the >-u.gue t e.11£!. 'for the 
!'ccleoi "'-etiCT". nncl. TheoJoe ica l Devolopmen t Bo t h i n the lJni tad !:i te.tes 
o.nd. in Gt:>rn- r.y . r.2 Th~ subt hernes e nd t he ir eosay1st6 -sere as follo:JS : 
l. T'!:e AUf,·Ti.sta.n::i. a nG. its !nflucnce in I\!:.!3rica e.nd in -~urooe: 
Prof. \,alter A. lbepler, Dr. Fred 1-:. !,eyer. Prof. Alfred O. 
Ft:.erbrin.geri Dr . \:erncr Dlort, Dr . l!ans li. s :1ussen1 Dr. F . K. 
~chunann. 
2 . Ju~tificn.tion 1 CA I V, Dr. Paul H. liretscher; Dr. Er:is t 
Ocrsteni~.ier, Pfarrcr Ho:pf. 
3. The Ucans of Grace, CA V: llr . Hayer; Dr. Helmut Thielicke, 
Dr . Herbert Kriw:1, Dr. i\dol.f Koel>c rle. 
4 . Of t he Church, ~ VII: l>r. t-'.ayer; Dr. Ji:dnnmd Sc!.tli:1k1 
Dr . C~n"?e rt, Kirchenro.! 1:.:rnn t Kind.or. 
11.ettcr :fr om Bi,..ho"O R, n s l-Ieisor t o Theodore Craebner1 :,ep t. 21.!., 1950. 
2Prog rom:::: ,tero r.iimeogrouhed tor each of the Conferences. !.'he 




What the Church h, 0A VIIIs Dr. !l'heodore Ornebner; 
Dr. Georg Uerz. Rektor lhne Kirsten. 
The Lord• s .Su_)per, 0A Xi Dr. Bretscher; Dr. Peter Brunner, 
Dr. Wilh -.1m Sch.finn, li!.£. f--la.rtin Klunke. 
Concerning Church and Stnte, CA XVI ond XXVIII, 12-18: 
Dr. Groebner; Dr. ~ugene Gerotenmaier, Dr. froiherr H. von 
Co.i:menhP.uoeu, D?'. Hnnu Aamuan~r:i. 
Dr. J ohn w. Bolu1 .. '<:en wne the ohairoan e.nd ap1r1 tual leader 1n each of 
tho tl~ae coni'erences. 
In 1948 o. a-pscia.l conference on Chr1atie.n Education p receeded the 
t hree f ree t heologica l ~onferences . T'~is conforence was under the 
direct'!.on of t n VEL.lill • .Bi ohop Meiser p residing. Missouri Sj'll0d 
eosa yist are Dr. Theo . Gre.ebner and Rev . A. C. Huellor of t he atnff 
of t he Bonrcl f or Pn rieh l!lducation. Dr. JuliuB Bodonsieck of the 
Un tional Lut 11oran Council delivnred a n e::Jaa;y. The GermP.n 0s3a yiots 
'1ero Obcrl,e.ndoo}-:i :,;-cncnro.t :S:ranottc, lli• Kurt F:-oer, Dr. Heinrich 
Hor..nelinJ~. Ob11rl-;ir:C"lhonre.t Kellnr, Ql?.}{ir.Bnt Arnold Unerker, Dr. Georg 
Mer2:, Ob . Ki?'.Rn t r:"",<10 Osterloh, Oberkgnsinto,:ialrot Wnl ter Sc'mfn.rs ... 
'Pas t or JJ. St einwa.nd . Dr. Thie liclce e Dr. Witt. 
I n 1949 .ms the one oummer. in which the N. L. C. joined the 
Hisso,.,.ri $~rnod P,n<l the VF.:LID> in the 13.-"'ld Boll Conferences. In succeeding 
yeara the H. L. C. n rn:~ngod separate con:ferencea •.11th the VELKD.J !rhe 
eeconn Conf'P- rP.nce of 19,!-}9 , the first of the three theologicc l ones. 
was under t he d irection of t 1e ll . L. c. Dr. Julius Bodensieck -,as t he 
ehniruan. The t \.-teme ,fas 11The Lutheran Church L"l t he \!orld Today." 
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Ilevelation anu 3cri~ture: Pastor • T. Pederaen • .Li£. Brnst 
Kinder. -
Attitude toward the Luther?..n Coni'esaions: Dr. John T • . tu.eller; 
Dr. We.l t er Kuennoth. 
Atti tudi, towards ~t;,olic t~1e=>loeY: Dr. l3ret~cher; Dr. '.,ohlink. 
Atti t11de toward the World Council of Churches, Dr. Oonl'f\d 
Bergendo:ff, Kirqhenrn\ D. F. LangenfP.ea. 
Attitude to,.,nrd the State1 Dr. Bergendo:tf, Dr. V. Lindstroem. 
natural lli~ht and Parental Right Ac~ording to the Fundamentals 
of l.uthe rr.:.n Social Et hics: Rev. A. C. Mueller, Oberkirchenrnl 
Osterloh. 
T'he ..,ocia l Rear>onaibility of the Church& Dr. T. A. Ka.ntonen, 
Pas tor Dr. C. Cordas. 
In 1949 t hs last tuo conferences, under the direction of the 
Uissouri S~mod 1 hac1 t he theme "Tho "dp.y of Salvation According to 






The subthom~o a nd e99ayists were as follows: 
Revel~ tion a nd Gcr!-,turo: Dr. -l-:ualler: Dr. Karl .Re11&storf, 
Sup. u. Hoff.aann, Prof. li. P. . Byre. 
Or.! t:i :nn.1 3in r·md Gttil t: Prof. t-fertin H. FrNJ11:mann; Dr. Ernst 
Goratenm..-i ier, Prof. i1t'l.lter Dress, Dr. Her111an A. Preus. 
R~concili~i t1on nnd Justific:ition; Prof. Franzm.".\nn; Dr. Adoli 
Kober le , Dr. F. K. Schucann, Dr. Kantonan. 
Th0 Clmrch ~nd ch.urc11.ea : Dr . Grs.ebner: lli• l/ . Sch ilberg, 
Dr. J o~nn Pfeiffer, Dr. Preus. 
The S.:Ei.crnments: Dr. Brehcher: Dr. R. Stu:J1,1erich, Do:i:ent 
Mnrtin \'Ii ttenberg, :Ur. l3odens1eck. 
Tl'lt: 'l\fo Y.i nf;doms: Dr. Groebner; Dr. Bru:lller, Dr . Gustav 
Toernvnll, Dr. Ka ntonan. 
m,o-Thol".lism: Dr. '.B!'etacher; lli• Fdue.rd :!llwein, Dr. Gerh<\rd 
cno")c;e . 
Rev. Pn.:11 K,)onig p r esentl3d the work of tbs fUss ouri Synod o.nd o! oorish 
life in evani ng sessions. 
In 1950 t l1c, t het!!e 1,<ae 11Th~ Clr.irch1 a Commission :1-nd Authori t7. 11 
The aubtl\amo::J &.nd ese~ yists were e.s t"ollows: 
1. The Chris tian M."Ul: Dr. Lgwis H. Spitz; l£!£. Vilmoe VaJta. 
Pas tor O. Omes, Dr. O. Linton (absont--eesay rend b7 
Schulze-Ke.delbach). ?nstor :B. J'ordahn, Ob.Kir.Rnt. Dr. \·/alther 
Giinther, Ijektor \-lilhelm Oesch. 




The Of'fice of Preaching; Dr. J.lueller: Pa9tor Hoer:.1chelmann, 
Rektor D. )'.,l".urar, P:istor I41c• Porels, Dr. l'erl,ert Kramm, 
Dr. Kind.er, Dr. '1/nltllr ,:agel. 
? roa ching Tod~y: Prof. Unucann; Dr. \1111,olm AnderHen, 
Dr. :!uttc:m, Doi. Doerno. 
Tho 1:rutls a nd Tribulations of the Church: Dr. Mueller; 
PP.~ tor J t to H."r r,1s , Dakan Hof, Dr. J.mrtin Kiunke, Pastor 
"'niogel- Sc unidt, Ob,Kir • .&!Lt lJ. 5obneider, P stor nr.hn. 
,;:'he Christian liope: Dr. Spitz; Dr. Leri'eldt, Yvz;rltonerde 
S . liolastr8m, Dr. lC. J a l.kanen, ~. lierntrich, Eektot ~-terz, 
1,ic. J.1-llllor-:&i.rdorff . 
Rev. Blfred L . Ho chke presented the work of the UiRaouri Synod and. of 
parish l ifo in eveni ng sossiona. Prof. Theo. Hoelty-Yiokel of 
V l r ~i so w~ & n guest lecturer on church mu.sic in America. Dr. Hermnn 
Hr1r .tle wa. n .. -nin t he ohai rmo.n and hnd the devotions at Dad Hnrraburg. J1. t 
neuendettelaBu uncl e. t the Jo~nnesstift t he con£erences Joined in the 
devotio11n of t "i.e no i nstitutions. Furthermore, Londesb1schAfg 11ei"ler 
an.a D. Mit:i:cnh~im oharecl the c h9. i rmansh1p of the latter two coni'erences , 
r en-oectively. 
I n 1 951 tho theme wa.e 11The Church Under the Word of the Living 
Cht' i s t. 11 Th~ ~mbt ilemes and eesnyists were ns follows: 
l. God 'a Revelation of Hiroeolf in na ture: l2gZAnt Bengt rulgglund, 
Dr. Bat sch.ov, Dr. Sc!'totti -and in the history of Israels 
Dr. Halter R. Roehrs . 
2 . Chri t ond the Scrip tureac Dr. Roehrs; Dr. n11vein, lli• U . 
Brocl:;;i., Dr. ija.rtin !:>c!:wid t. 
J . Christ no Pro11het, Priest and King: Dr. 13retscher, Pfa.rrer 
~:it Lacl~nn. Dr. Kr a mm, ~ O. Molwi ts, .Dr. Girgensohn, 
Prof. I. P. Seiorsta d, ~ Voigt. 
4. Scrip ture• s self-a ttestation to b e the Word of: God: Prof. 
lmtu:u~nn; Dr . Helmuth Echterwch, Dr. \/1lhelt1 Hn urer, Dr. Au.gust 
Ki :,_irao . 
5. 'l'ho Living \ford of Scripture: Dr. l3retscher; Dr. Kinder, 
Dr. Helmuth Frey, Dr. Gloege. 
6 . The Living Christ in the Church of Our lla.y: Prof. Hauaann; 
Dr. OOnther, ?rlllnt Iss ler. 
Dr. Arnold H. Grunu..'l delivered e9s11ys to acquaint t.he Europea n Lutheruns 
with the American ohuroh life, on the Synodica l and congregational 
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levels. Dr. '.!.r;.l ter .1·~. nusdn "ns gueat leotu.rer on church JDU!Jic. 
l>r. Herman Ha.1, .. 1 10s tho chuirmnn of nll three conferences. 
I n 1 9.52 , duo to t'!:l.e IIannover Aseel!lbly of Lutherons, only t wo 
conf"erence::i t1ero • eln . tlntl. both in Berlin-Snandnu. 'l'ha thono was 
"Tlle Proclnr.1n.tion of C-od 'R 'Jrsth nd Ood 1 o Grace." The oubthelilaa 
and P.SHeyii;t i:; WAre n o fol] ows: 
1. 




(k)tl I s ' ~rat h n a fuvenled in the O. T. a.nd U. T. : Dr. Roe hrs; 
Do:?:~nt LiQ. lU ch,-J.r d Lrulbo . 
God • s '1rot 1 in tho Oonfaasions and Luther• a 'l'hAolog7: 
D:r. Dr etGchcr; Dr. Us.gel . 
The Broc lnma.tion 0£ God' e -Ira.th in Ataorican o.nd Euro penn 
Puln i t s : P ro£. Naume.nn; Prof. Dreas, P stor ileinrich 
3 t ~ 1 J.n., nn. 
Goel ' r, Grn ce :i s reve ::· led 1n the O. T. and B. T.: Dr. Roehrs, 
Dr. Vo:i.e;t. 
Gocl1 s Gra ce as the On.use of tan's J.uatifiel"r.tion a nd 
St.lnct5.f1cation1 Dr. iJratscher; .llg,. Schulze-Ko.delbach. 
God ' s (b'ncn offered int. o Neans of Gro ce: ? ro£ . lk!.umann; 
-.>d 1 .. ruco <UJ.d Fa ith. Dr. Ki mme; God 1 s Grace and Et ernnl 
G lo r-y, Dr . Fit.:!.ruts . 
Vico ,,rea i clont \/al tE\r Zi '/Jl!'lermann ~ nd Ob , Ki r . Ilnt Dr . J ohnnnes Ueuraann 
took c·,.~.·r ee of the con~renceo . The Johannoent1f\ ago.in p rovided. 
on .o rtuni t y f or daily \1orshi:p. Dr . Horun n A. Nayar u sed evoning 
s esniono to t el l of the - issouri Synod 's life tmd vork in 1\ e rico.. 
In 1 ?5J the conrerence schedule« f or Berlin was cancelled be~.uoe 
of i nter-£ono t e n s ions occ•\ s ioncd by t~e June vorker ~ riot i n ~ st 
Gorma.ny. The t horn" for t he tuo r omai n ing conferen ces at Br.d Boll wee 
"Christ a nd t 'te Ci1urch." The s ubthem~s and esoayists i-,ero ns f ollow!H 
l. 'l'hl') Ines r~te Hord: Dr. Bocihrs; Dr. Echtornnch, lli• ,:oc hoba r. 
2. Christ's Revelation of' Oon in Hi s Own Person a nd in the 
ScriJ,turo : Dr. F.oehrll , Dr. llPlnut I ..,'lr.l>JCrter, Dr. ~\nd.ersen. 
J. Chris t E s tho Pron itia tion fo r S ina l'rof. Fr :\n znnnn; 
4 . 
Di·. Yiunke . 
C 1rist ns t ho Author of the Apostolic Off ice: 
von Krnuoe, Dr. An:iin- :FlrnBt Buchrucker; of the 





Of the HP.nns of Grace: Dr . Dr e tncbAr; Li 9 . von Bol t cnetorn, 
Prof. \; itt0c.berg . 
Chris t no Judgo ani Consm1t.7iltcr of the U;-li vo:-se : Prof . 
l!nuc:o.nn , Pust or 1!."'herhnrd Koe,>Sell, Postor Heinrich /illkon::i. 
l r . ibx'Us wns c~1.ir:mn . nev. l<oan ig s poke on bohn.lf of P. ~rica.n c>mrch 
In 1954 t ht') t \OMC of tho t u o End :Boll Confo:rencc~ ,130 11 I t Is 
\frit·~an . 11 'lhc :rnbthouos flnd ossnyi stn \'1er e o. ~ follo\1s ; 
l . ,:;:'ho Ori g i n nnd Ch:lrcctor of Seri "1tur Prof. :,auri.--mn; 
Lr . Ktiborlo, _Jr • .t).,· e so . 
2 . lts C.:Ont ont and Pur pone : Dr • .'lli"rerl von .t!ohr ;3auer; :ur . 
' /ilfrccl Jocst, Prof . Schott. 
3. I~~ .:l s i n: Dr . s~.a e r; 'Prof . '.li ttenbarg. vr . Voigt . 
L!. . I ts f'v 101': Dx· . l3re t :iche r; Pa.!ltor 1-;rwin Horwi tz , Pfe.r~ Y.urt 
H.tlnarb(" i n . 
5. Un<ler·cktl.di ng :Jcripture: l}r . Br e tschar ; Dr . Em• t - 1:ilh ;ln 
1nndebom:-e, lJr . Ki rnMO. 
6 . i::1a Us~ of 3cr5. T> tura: Prof . Fr ed Kr..!.!!ler: Pastor Rudolf l:lc'?S. 
l'f, •X'l'CX' 'i . Th;,F,01• . 
J)r . l'•,n1s ~ t·s af;,iin cha.i r r:mn, o.nd in Borl in ho sru:..rod t h i s t c.sk wi t h 
Tl'inlr oin of Gt . lint t hew J,ut _eran C'liurch, H,w York City, r ev York. 
n r onc-ntec1 tlie t:orlc of '11 i a narizh r\s \•ell a!3 t w t of the lli3nouri Synod . 
11'1-ieeo -ryrorrans , crystal i zod ns thay t.wrc rir o , a re t h o hen rt ,\n d 
core of tho JJnc Doll Conferences . 
CH/.PIJ.'l,;.R IV 
Tl\e theolo,gy of tho Bad Boll Conferences 1s marked by a conaen9119 
in thA fundament a l a rticle s of. the Ghrietian faith, w!1ioh one reporter 
nrte r another noted ,,,1 t h gre11t and joyous amazemP.nt. Thia conseq.s}l! 
is a ll t ~e more rell'f3.rlc:s.ble in viov of t he vast dif~erences in ,be 
hiat oricnl developmon t a nd recent situation of the Luthe:ra.n churches 
on the two continents. 
The deve l opraen t of the theolog ici>.l thought of the f.l issolll'i 
Synod rof l 0cts t"'.a t it i s nn intact church in e.n intact cou.ntey 
with nn i n t n.ct hiotory. The Garman theologians, on the other 
hand , com~ from a des troyed country with a church t hat hn.s 




oni.era c.nd i c!.cal s no longer credible. Their way has led 
t h r ouf;h t he heavies t s tl"Uf'._gles, daagerous teup ta.tious a.;,.d. 
costl y experiment s , a nd a t~ne of horrible suffering. I t 
be denied t hat it i s a theolot?Y born of fearful struggle. 
lool".:s t o C-od ' e Ho rcl, but it has elao peered into tho abyss. 
It i o a t h.eolo{g" on n volcano.l 
lllthough furt l1e r dincus 1i ion 1:lbout the distinction between subjective and 
objective justif icHtion va a desired, already 1n the :first summAr th.ere 
~s c. deep a.ml funde.menta l ngr eeoeut on the cantruli ty of the doctrine 
of jus t ifico.tion of the sinner befor e God solely by grece, for Christ• s 
sake, through fa ith . 2 Also other doctrines, such as t hose of the mea nn 
of grace , t1e na ture of t he Ohurch, the nature and benefits of the Lord's 
l"Theolog i s cli.e Besinnun..-'!, 11 Evan gelische 'tel$ (llaohriohteudienet 
der Bvnngelis chen Kirc he von Wostfa.len, 1.8.48 llr. 1.5). (Typawritten 
copy). Th~ t ranslation is by thi rJ ,ri ter, ao are e.11 subsequent trans-
lations, unleGs othArwise inuic$ tod. 
2 11ReT)ort on Se innre at Dad :Boll'1 (r~ d by Dr. Behnken before 
Synodical Conference in Auf~us t, 1948). (Typewritten copy). 
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Suuper, found formulations on vhiclt there wan general agreeuent.:3 Hlth 
thh in min<l, then, it if-'l l>OBRiblo and also necessary to viev thfll m&ll1' 
queationR w~i ch were candidly raised ontl earnestly debated, some at 
great length. 
One bas ic p robleta recurred every swnuer, the question of the 
ineuira tion of Scri~ture. Everyone agreed t hat Scripture we.a inn, ired, 
but ho ·r and to 1t1he.t extent wa,9 the obj Act of r.iuch <lebete. Zhe theme 
of tho 1954 Conforencea, 11 It Is \lrit.ten, 11 treated this problem frankly 
ond fully. Thii:J write r bar; found no more penetruting and clearly defined 
&nnlynis of t he doctrine of inspiration than the challenging, poa1,1ve 
SWIL"'11.ry of tl-\A 19.5L1- Bcl.d Boll Conferences by Pfarrer Hagen Ratterfeld. 
'i'he following io es free t?'f.1nalation of his report. 
Desnite seven yearo of conferen ces , in most of which also the question 
of var "' l inspira tion muae to t'1.P. f ore, there ~ae at first a lRck of mut~l 
underot.P-nd1ng. Preconceivod notionG clashed with each other. 
The bfl.s ic preconcoived question thn t f-Ussouri directed nt the Go~no 
was: I s Scrip t u rA r eally God' s Uord for you, or do you first uae reason 
(!.,g,., the s o-cn lled hiAtorico-cri tiCt>.1 metli.od) to cull from this vary 
hilr~-n Bible- book t ~ t wl1ich can surely be designated ao God's i'Tord7 l'-nd 
the C're rinans wero as -1ng 1-iiosouri: Are you not Fundar.ientelists. who tea.ch 
a neohanico.l interpretation of tho :BiblA. a magical evaluation (pagische 
Bewert~) of t he Bible• a "fourth C-od" next to the Trinity, a II paper 
Pope" ·1 .b.nd where does the Missouri !;ynod !ind the right to make thie 
3Fred E. l.m.yer, ~ Story: 91. ~ ~ ( St. Louis: Concordia 
Publishing House, c.1949), PP• 21-4J. 
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s pecia l doctrine tho criterion for joining or not Joining with ot'ter 
churches? 
.r..t firot ear.h n:1.do found tlC>re fond for its p reconceived belief's . 
:i3u.ltmu.rm ' . dii3cipl oo s ok o of the Jiible 0.!3 a clcad letter .,rhich first 
becomon God's iord hon it io encountered in f r~i th--though tr.any Geroan 
t heologi~n·-i fc] t t hin ·mn not ri~ht . The fl issouri Synod told hou i ta 
c"t:Udren nre i ndo<'! t r iu~tcd with a vorld viet·r counled \<fith vorbi!.l insn i~ 
t ion a nd thr.t s~rii ua y atu.c]ento o.re ,-,a.med ng,,inst the historico-r:riticn l 
net hod . 
'Lowever, the rojudices be mn to o i~inpenr \1hen tho fli s souri Synod 
eXTJr ossly distin1~i shetl itr; noai tiou on verbu l in"pirotion from th·:i t. of 
Funclnmuntnlism. l lor i it om>oc,ed to a ll aspects of te;,;:tua.l criticisra . 
It doos , h/)1:10 ·or, r e ject tl1e claimr. o f r E,tio , whi c h can never confe9s 
Christ cs !l deem.or . '.D.n i s not the judge. but the bea rer of Scrip ture. 
The 11 x-ars 11 in •.1hich (}o<:t ' s ·.101•d i s wr! p-pod i s not r-. matter of i1!n>erfection, 
but one of tho raerc:l:f11l aond esconoion of God. . I>iffic1lltios in the text 
t hat crumot bo oo l vcd r:mot rm'l'lin, but this is not to surrender the 
cert!!.i nty or o. unity of doc tr·ine in : cripture. It is the one iord of 
God, not ''t~,o bloc kB 11 (ljw;i.-im:\!~ nnd divinum) t w, t cnn nncl must be dissected 
nnd s onare t orJ fl"ora A~oh othflr. no 90cond hu.wan subject iG nuthor o:f 
Hol y Hrit . not Holy t!rit, but rnt~o raises most of the problems . 
l-l i 9Aou:~i rB .. ier. t cd tho n ccuor.tion of a n inEldmissable "idontific t ion11 : 
Holy :;c!'iriture i 9 oArtn inly no second inc; rnntion, b ut it is the 
inve rlJa tio of t "'te Holy s~)iri t. &•,evAr, noi ther is tnorA any o t l,er 
kno lled~o of r. ,:ri:;t.ia n rP,rler.mtive history other tha n in ~'oly Tri t . 
Th.R t 'r/ i c"i objHct <: to t'li.o self- attostntion of Scrinture is 50ttehov 
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alvaye experience, human judgment nnd choice, ph1loso1>hicnl thought, w_. 
Dut faith 's only souroe of lo1ovledge ia Scripture, not naturnl knovledge, 
tho church ' s tr, di tion, n 1) r even the rebom person. HietoriCA.l cri tichm 
has ~in a nd a ga in su:ffored shi1'Wreck on Scripture, since it is evor 
o~nglng a nd coming uu with totnll}r contradictory results. 
All ttiA i s not neserting a d&JUl&ruue, nor does it deny ealvetion 
to &nyono. {Of course, the quoot4.ou c,i' verbal 1ns1>ira tion being deter-
ttinative fo r church fellowship t·taR never sntisfoctorily an8Vered by 
i~issouri fo r the Germans). 
T is -li s~ourii\n uosition g reatly gained in understanding ari1ong the 
German n when ))r. Bretscher e x;~lniued the place of Scripture in the 
Americnn t h e olog i cnl ocone. In o.d<li tion, it beceme qui t.e clear :frolil the 
r eports on per i oh l i f e by Poator Trinklein thE.l.t contrnry to Gerraan 
8X"pectat1on t h is s pecia l cloctrine does not brin& with it a do.nger of 
stngnation. Therefore t~o Germans rBjoiced to hear a.&ain an.cl again that 
juatifi~tion uns centra l in H1aeouri1 s theoloB)" nnd that for this reason 
the div ine i n s p iration of Scrip ture is so much emp1-aiged. 
The Germnnfl succe eded in Pointing out that ;uasou.ri' s -position over 
e gninst thom is not complotely relevant to the present oitUl\tion. The 
dan~er of rndical Biblical criticism h,e.3 long been recognizB<l. In general 
the Ocr:ca.nG a.ff il"tlod the 1ns;)iration of Scripture. The Germans do not 1"9t 
see ho" tho human side of Scripture comprehends the divine, but they be-
lieve it n nvcrtheless. Furthermore, the Germnns wish neit!ler to eliminate 
nor to harmonize, for both andunger the whole counsel of Scripture. .And 
they resist libe:.:-t.l theology's attnck on the unity of Biblical doc\rine. 
If German theology nevertheloaa differs from ~merican theolog nnd f a ces 
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differen t dane;oro, it doas not :fnbricnte on imaginary task tor itself. 
It aim'">lY f~ces a. di:f':ferent direction w:\. th an aoaignment peculiar to 1 ts 
s1 t tl!4tion . The Gerr:ia.no for the most po.rt t ook a middle-of-tha-rorul 
position betw<3cn verbr1.l inopiretion e.nd e x tromo Biblica l oriticiGL1. ~hoy 
e~eri1;Jnced an 0di f'y inc; encounter 111 toth directions . 
Natura lly t ere were s till a. nu.ube:.- of q_uestions . Thero 'das surely 
n urood c onsen.sun i n the concern f or a r:d evaluation of Holy \/ri t, but 
not in the opeci a.l cloctri n f> of vorbn l inspiration. Here Missouri still 
f nced. come questior.g. Dor;s not vero"'l 1nsu1ration unintentionally dis,1ose 
of t he hwna nur.1 of ~>crip tu.rl) for thn sa ke of t he d ivinu.-n? Is this not 
rno110.-,11yo1 t i sm i n e.11othor f on1? I s th.ere not a. f ~ lee i dentification of 
the l3iblc1 •,,:l t'1. the Uord of God? Io it possible to dofir!.A ,,he::-e tex~l 
critici ,m endn ancl ,here conje cturHl cri.ticinm bcginol' Can ono a dr!lit 
cort n.in 11wo,kncsoes 11 i n Hol y; Writ i n viow of ito humanum nnd thqn close 
h.is ayes to the wealmesses in the historica l, scientific a.nd other 
assel'.'tionr; t hat nei t''l.er conce rn nor onclangor salva tion? T:le concern 
is for truth a nd sAlvetion f.or u s, no t for a ' lord of God ~or§.!! without 
regard. for men, is it n ot? Ir: not ins•)iratio rc.-'llis more i mportunt than 
verbal.hi? In fa.ct, is verbal inspiration tho a.pproprie.te moona f or 
su1mo r ting th.A n,1thor1 ty of t he l.!orcl of God ( t hio quastion presup pooos 
~ture..lly a rccorrnition of the Wldr.rlying concorn--therein -,.as 11.,snioity)? 
The most telling cri tiqua was prob:'--.bly this: docs not ver'h'al inopirotion 
cooe da.nJ!ex·our;ly close to the Rom1,n doctrin~ of tra nsubstantia tion, u}mre 
t he acgiden.tia., t o b e sure. remuin b11t wh.er<.'l th.0 subatantia hnvc c ll!1n.ged ? 
:1)ccisive questions aleo face,1 the Gernlfl.ns (and odoi ttndly evory 
Ger...mn theologian is som6lhow closely dependont on l3ibllca.l higher 
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critir.iF.o). Docs not Biblical criticie," no it is pmcthed undcrnine 
t 11e tr.ut of t he Scr.i tures in e. way t ha.t endn.ngera sa lvntion? Is 1 t 
not l ikely t h~t a cttl'i'\lly ~veryone invRlidn tea t h is sta tement: tho 
j~ible i s t'-1~ Vord of' God? Abovo all: e.rA not mP..ny c:om.,entarioo on 
Holy \frH 'tot nlly renovad :from tho recognition o'f the nrinciple: 
3C:t"in tur-:i. R11i intC'lroree 'l ---.. --
!~nd finally, 1.,h..'l.t ou.r)\t one gt>~thar f rom th9 hopelas0 confusion 
O~lcl '1 ,l '!):!.P.a~n esR i n current GermPn th~ology where not t wo tl-\,::oloe;ia ns 
vUl c•mdouce:r.d t o ne.:roe on t ho nwne t h ing? Is this the result of ~ 
Hron§!: "·~n r ti111~ 1ioi nt , t ho r eoult of violence toward Holy rlri t 1 Doc s 
not • ni".. n. l"es• l t, the 'ho r el of God nuft'or a.t the hendo of :nnn a nd of 
·:. n fJUe:-1ti.ons r a ised nuovo on either side ,;ere not conolusivoly 
·•nm.,;:)red , .. t t h~se '!onfercnces. The followine pointo were listed ns not 
havi:.11; 1:,;c::~ settled i n the special discusl}ion on the doctrine of' \"'erbc.l 
ins':')i ro. tion: 
1 . Tl10 ~·1~ol)le;,1 of thc(1r-.nP-•1a ty (in terms of 1..P..~f nru1 C-onpel), 
2 . Does Holy ~l?i t h~ve a doctrine ~bout itsAlf'? 
J . ls thn \lo :<'<l of God to be OQt~tec!. w:tth Holy \!r!ti or 1~ 
:lt different? 
L;, . To ·1'hst extent i s hP.rnoni'.?:ation e.nd d iffcrent.iation jus tifi!!.1)le \' 
5. Doe~ Biblic.,,1 r.ri ticinra i;.a.ke c P-s i er or endnnc;e r the a1)1>ronch 
to ··cr ipture? 
6. In j't.u1?,:l..nc fJcri ;>tnro of what ~ignifion,iee is t he dii'fcrance 
beti-:t~e n its world-view and ours? 
7. ; n 57):)ronch to the p r oblem of the ine rt'f\ncy of :Holy \Tri t , 
8 . }':v o.111..'l-tion of Holy Writ A,irtra ;qmm, 
9. Lut.w r• G view of f>cripture (does he teaoh verbal insp i rntion'l) . 
At t h o se,:lo til"le n pm•erful 11yo~ 11 \"3>S sp0.ken to Holy \lri t ~s t'i.e 
V 
com lote and final ~lord of God . I', g reat blessine ms the r espect; , tho 
\hsnl:o , the j oy to1\lar d s t ho miracle of Holy /rit which filled all the 
participants a nd. r:iado possible u1JJ,ny unanimous exp1·esuions about i t. . 
Only t h r ough t h is tool of ~icrip ture, n ot alongoide or outAi de of it , 
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doea one have Gocl• s \fo r d. That 1a to say. through this tool one hae God 
Himsolf.. ticrip ture oontn inSJ the word of men. but not their idea o. They 
nre re the r t "w mouthol e ce of the C-ospel. .A t the oa.me timo i1orne thiag9 
in Borip t ure belong -to i t o form, but not to t h o subotn.nce. Humnn gpeech 
1a t he voca bul t>,ry of t he r o<lemptive work . The "old. threrLd-bere rags" 
(linm,-.inn: 0 lo t ne ~ v e them . t hey a r e my solvation") can holp to~,ards 
f a i t~ ns woll ~s h inder in t h i s . 
'?he v1-1 r bum acri,ptum i s n o t merely "written" or 11 opoken. " it i s a 
book of histo ry a m . its !)r eoen t r eal ization. It lvl.s power boc?.use 1 t 
contrin s t he condescension of God. Cont~dictions a r e a "!)Urt of this; 
no apol ogetic harmoni 2ntibn is necessary. 
Scrip tur e i f! cl.o r.lsivo a bout lifo or des.t h for men. It has no s tatic 
oignifica nce . It i r.i not a met tor of 3-piri tunl izing or o1: na.ldng a "thing" 
of Sori n ture . Re.th e r "in. t-1i t h a nd under" the t10rd of iaen. God's ~lord is 
fully )res ,.mt (of couroo. it be~~me clea r t hat this o.nalogy could n o t b E'! 
followed t hroug h complete l y ). Th"' ''unity of Scrip ture " is not t he full 
£1.greoment o f Bible r~ssnges, but Joeus ChriGt Himself. 
Holy Writ is g iven for the sake of th9 Gosp e l <.!t.g. • t he Gospol 
a ccord ing to St. i•Iatt·u!w. e tg . .). It i s tho \ford. of liim who \·rus not 
a ohaood t o come to .men '1-' i th fo olish, i gnoble speech. 
No ono r c l1nquish9d. '.-icrip ture' s function of serving. It i s no 
"fourth God, H but com3Jlately ,.:. tool. The clivini ty ohinos tnrow;h t he 
hu1!lnnity. The window i s not t he viow. but without the windO\·, t here i s 
no viow. 
Ori ticis1.'.l tl-n t d ocs not derive from n b ns ic concern for Scripture can-
not bo prevented. but it mus t bo reje cted. Only when Chriot i s sought in 




author! ty a bove the Scriptures (us Romo, tho Orthodox Church, or tae 
"chlU'Ch of r ea.aon11 ). The 11point of truth11 ( lahl·hoi t8Jlloment) in tne 
oonoorn of Bul t m; nn I g tl\oolopy ec.n m1d oue;ht to be mnintuinedi llol:, 
Vrit i s not ~n extern~l, !'Nlterinl nuthoTityl 
It wns no t r:.l t t\Y'G ee.ay to let Scril)ture ape£>.k 1 tsolf e.nd to let 1t 
RTH:ink ou t com. le t0.ly. Heve rtheleos , the statement of Bengel w11.1ch 
Oborkil"'chen rot Dr . Uotzger quoted in his greeting at Boll \-rfl~ quite 
n, r oprin te a l s o ?or t h i s conforonce: if it is inspired, it will in-
anire us. 4 
C~1rin t o logy evoked nearly as much discu_ssion as did the doctrine 
of insu i.ra tion. I n the eos P.ys tMre we.s generally n consensuo . The 
d iffere nce s came up in tho discus ~ions. T'n.is is !!lost gr p hic.:illy 
surn.oa ri zed i n the words o:f l)r. Bratscher . 
The fuudamentn l d ifforence is the rel&tion of Christology to 
~crip turo. . .• It boae.me evident t~t the ~1·runns vrocoed from 
Chrictology to r;crin ture ( 11wn.s Christum treibe\'?. This i:aeans 
for them tha t whatever in Scrip ture has no db·ect bearing on 
C 1:ri i; t, i a of aocondl~r y , if of any, import to the existentic,. l 
situation in which t ho Cu.rist1o.n !irul9 himself. God created 
t he \·rorld , but t · e manner of tha t craa tion ls o~ no pr.rticula.r 
i ro~ort. The s i x 6ayn of crcw.tion are n theologica l op inion of 
t h o s n cred writer. In oosence, t~e f Gll is true, but tho story 
o-Y t o li'all iB o. myth. 1-;very person ex Jerlences in hbself' 
whnt Ad::iro ond l'lve exoarionced. Since tlie lfew Test;;lment writars 
quote f'rom the Old 'l'~s t a r1ent only "was Cbristum treibet," the~ 
b&ve set the pattern for our use of Scripture. Nevertheloss, 
~11 o f Scrip turn is t l\e Wore of Goel . Ye t since its im'OOrt is 
"was Christu.n trci'bot, 11 its world-view, its geogra-phicE'.l, 
his torica l, f\nthro1)ologicn l dntr::. e.re not rnleve..nt to the 
Chris tie n f n i t11. In enswer to my question, 11hoH did you get 
th.at ~;y?" I was told, 11Through Luther and the Aufkltlrung 
(re.tionaliRm).11 
4 
Imgen l~tterfold , 11 Tols oteht t"eschrieoon," ~gf'liscl)-Lutherbche 
r:irchenzeit\l.Djf (1 Oktober, 1954), P'P• 295-297. TY!)ewritten copy). 
-
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Yet there a.re tho9tt who are obviouely sincere in a •t!>.tement 
such a.a this, 11\-Ji r mflAaen WlB wieder sur Heiligen Schrift 
zuruck:f'inclen.11.5 
The cUsciplinod historicnl metl\odolog which the ¥.uro >enu theologian• 
&i:> )ly to t hei r study o-f t he l31bla they likewise a p1)ly to the Luther.r-n 
Oonfessione . 6 In fact, post-war evidence of a genuine return to a 
conserva tive Confe ssional theology- am-:m g the Luthe r ans was one of the 
rov.in factors that led to t heoe free theological conferencea. After the 
fi r st su111mer o! coni'e r en~as , trhioh were oosed o.n certriin ke;r articles 
of the Augsburg Conf'eno1on , Dr. ~heo. Graebuar expressed his ar.iasement 
at thf'l re,~ r ~ blo stt'<mg th displayed by the Luthernn churches wider the 
'tlernocution of Hitler. T',ds wns sgUBrely attributed to their return to 
Scr inturo nnd t he Co11feaaione3 ns the basis of their atand a.gninot the 
lit or r egine. Af,.-n in a nd a ge.in 11contrib1.1tions were mede from t he floor 
t hE\ t f t1.ir1y briRtJ.ed 11ith quotations froo tha Apology and from the 
Formu)P.. of Concord, often in the orig ina l Lo.tin."' Lutherans the world 
over o.re g ri:m tly incl~bted t o Ger ,JBn a<!hola.rs like Ed.Mund Schlink and 
Friedrich Brundst!td nnd to the ~ditor a nd publisher of Die Bokennt-
5:Pe.ul U . 13retsch or. 0 Renort on Second Coni'orence of' Po. Synod and 
Geri::e.~ Th eo logion:, in :Berlin-S:pv...'1dau (!'~v. Johannesstift) July 11-18, 
1952 . 11 ( Typol-1rit t en copy). 
6'rhis historicnl methodology contributes signific~ntl~ to tr.e 
developrnant e ncl prcsont form o f :r.;uropenn Lutheronism. "By und l arge, 
Luthera n theolor;i ?.ns in Europe t h iuk above all hietoricLlly, and the¥ 
are aocustoc1ed t o apply the most rig id historical method to the in-
vostigntion of. tha p'l,s t." Paul rJ . Rretscher. 11~vie\1 of ' .Bed Boll' 
Oonferencos, 11 Concordia ~eolog icn l Monthly, XXV (Uovember, 1 954), 
0:,9-40. 
7Theo J.ore Gre.ebner, "I Hill £4.1.t Breath in You, and Ye S~ll Live," 
Lutheron ~a tness, LXVI I ( 1 948), 42J • 
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n.iaschriften ~ evnng~liach.-lutherischea .1<.irche (firot od. , 19:30; 
second, 1952 ). 8 
I n ~rr:/ d i ne noion on Lut her:1J1 theology t ho Gonfe s$1ons ought to 
ba reenr ded o tl-10 ha.numa.i d of Scrip ture. Gome .. Ju.ropenn Llltherane 
s ubscr i be t o al:t t he Lutheran Confessions ancl t Hko them very seriously. 
Others viei., t hr>n mercily aa h istorinal docur!lent5 1hich mve been succeeded 
by other t hcolop:icnl d ocuments, say• the Br.1,rrnen declaration. tievorthe-
lP.s~1 moat Lutherans n.ro ~1ecorJing moro and more confessionnlly con.scioul'l 
antl rennon~ible, even i f i n varyi ng d egroes. 9 Of the 1949 conferences 
Dr . Theo. Gra.ehne:r roported: 
:i'he Vf'luc: of the Luthernn ConfeGoions wr1a set f o rth as powerfully 
a.o R.nywherA in our f>yno<l I s li tcrn.ture . Prof. H. Kunnne th of' gr-
l r>ngnn rm.id: 11Thore cri.n be no f'e.1 th t hr~t ref"uses to s p e icl.k. • • • 
To r e j e ct the Conf0ssione is t o deny the nuthority of Scripture. 
o n whic~'l they R l'P. f ounded . • • • ,:,}\e question of the Confes s ion3 
i a n ques tion of conacience . "10 
It b i ntarestinp to no t e t hat in 1 949 th.A lliRs ouri Synod and the Geroa.n 
t ~eolori ans were n llied i n defending the Con:feesions &g-ciinst the position 
e:nr eo!lP.tl by Prof. Con d Be r gendoff of the ?J. L. C. He asserted t he 
rela tivity r-.nd lni dcP.lly t e,npornry ne.ture of the Conf'ossione, which liko 
nll other confess iono ponsess only n p ortion of the truth.11 fevertheless 
8 Bret s c~-iar, 11:Heview of 1:Bad Boll' Conferonces, 11 p . 84J . 
9Ibid., op . 84J- 44. 
10Theo . Gr2.ebner, "The Free Conference e.t :Had Boll in 1949." 
Lutheran \ii tn,e !ls LXVII! (1949), P • 290. 
1 1IiD.gP.n Kattorf'e lcl, IIBegegnung in .Freiheit," Ueohrichtan .D!l: !ii!l 
ev ,n P-r.li~ch-lutheriqchP.n Ooistlichen in Eayern, 4 . Jahrg . (July Jl, 
19h9) . (TY'l)ewri tton copy). 
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there uns a difference of 0111phasi!l betweP.n tho Jdio~ouri and Germio.n 
theologian~ in their anproach to th" Confesoions. 
In 1 91,l.3 Dr. •,Jerner :,,nert, the Germfln co-(Hi•w.yist in the first 
r.onfer~nce, r,cin tecl out t.hnt ,·,l\ile for AmP.rioa.ne t v~ .Ati~~ta:na was ex-
elusive l~ t~eoloe ic~l. in Ge~ny it also 'htla Rlways beoc ~ political 
rloc1.:unont. T tO other t wo co-P.sso.yista c oncurred in this jwlgiaent. Thio 
fnct, to_.,.e t.ller \·:1th t.'1.e p ra~ent Ger,11,9.n LuthAran t!\eolos?,ice l erlp~.s i s on 
t 10 Ghu.rch 1 s 11ex.istentia l 11 nn ture (Ch,1rch he i ng only there ,-:he re t hrough 
the Holy Spi:ri t an 11event," .2.1.u Ereirnis, tn)ces plftce), caused ;,Hert to 
r; ioA t'le question whe ther the Auguatena i<J still theologic.<>.ll.,.v or only 
lti.atoric~ lly :r1;l<want totluy. Dr . ¥ .. nns Asrnusoen. co-essA.;(iot in the 
Al'l~ond confArFnce, notiI1[; thP, A11Jru...~tan.a' !'l relative unil'.t1)1o!'tr nce in 
Gornnn,.y todn y , pointed. ou.t th.."\t thAo~.ogia.ns aru asking 111-rhethor c.11 
curr~nt v.nc'!. r~lrv:cint i,roblemA havP be~n suf.'ficientl:, exolored b y the 
1,uf'~bure f!onfAg q ion. 11 Co- essayis t ~n. the t ird conforen~e, ! ::-of. F . K. 
S~l-\1\mPnn ~?.\·! n.n 11 in:1.nr nocP.!'l '.1i ty 11 for t~c Luthernn r.onfeasions--r..s an 
fl::q:>ri>s1:1 ion of thP- Church' R worehi y, , wi tnas!i , Rnd ~onsciol1:mes'3 of' its 
hiotoricr~l h.erit;,;,ee . Tliere wes ~entrc'l n.:-reel!lent on tho AucSburg 
Confession ~s norm.a 11Q!8~ of the Chri~tian ftd.th.12 
'.!.'tie cU.:f:f'e rence in a,.,-nronch to th.<? Luthoren Con:fessions in the 
flissour1. S;ynorl o.no. in Ger~n 1 uthe:rnnimn ir. each cs.sP re:rlf'ct.s in 1--,<\rt 
t he va rious dif":forAnces in history, trc-.di tion, r.nd confAseionnl status 
but in ~.rt i s a l so inherent in the very ap:)roach i tsel:f. Thus muny of 
t he di:ffe re11ces in doctrine and in pn'lctioc &rt-l l o.rgoly •tis toricn.lly 
12t,l.e.yer, Jm• Git., PP• 1.5-18. 
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determined, but they a.re someti :tt)S nleo inho:.~nt i n the a il 1lro'lc h to the 
nonfoosions nnd Seri ture . 
The at.t i twle to ... -ard the (:onfeoniona is not only a qu '3a tion of t h.a 
s ouz,ce .nd norm of t hoo OfrY . It eloo lP.atle over into t e p rob lem3tic 
a r,=, · of i n ter- chur ch rol ~ tiona . JJo th tho centroli ty of the Confos•;ion-. 
for tho rPla tions hip of tlto various L,lthernn bod ies to nnch ot ier i s 
a n tly r x1Jres s a d by RR.gen K~.t t e rfo l d: 
J.t Ba :Boll t ha wny which i s <1oer:ied the only posaiblo uay to 
uni on i n r 0lntion to churches outsid.o the circle dc-:neren.ted by 
the I;u t hor n Con.fess iono was fol l owed within th.a t circle also . 
Ho union v it out doctrinal unity! 
To t he r epr ee:ont c. tives of the fiissouri Synod goos the credit 
for e s t ablishi ng cla rity on t h i o point; t w t is the service they 
r on.de r ed tho conferences . For a.11 othor Lut ner anu wer e no 
d oubt of the op i nion t h.at d i fforcncss in doctrine 11i t h in t he 
c ircle of the Lutharc n. Ohurch, n circle defined by t he i'o!"!113.l 
e.ccautanco of t h o Confessions, could p l ny no decisive role in 
t he oon3e t h..~t they mi ght hinder a l tar and pulpit fello:·rnhip 
or 1rovcnt union . 
,~ w n ·e reaoy to t e o t i fy by t h i c course thn t the Luthornn Chu:rch 
i s (1. Church not l!lero ly b?.cnuse of the for ... ~ l s uthori r,y of the 
Confassion, but 1>ecm 1ne of the a.uti.wr1ty of t'l-\o content of the 
Oonfoa~ion u.nd i n virtue of a. unani~us i n terp r a t ~ tion of t ha t 
c ont ent . In t h , op i uion of th~ t1ritcr this tas of d e cisive 
i up{,r t ~1n (:A for tho i nner cou1·so nnd success of t h i s neet ing a ll!l 
d its blCSRing . lJ 
Tli.a do c trine of th Church inc ludes aooc of t ho raont burni.af' i ouss 
f r cod by Oern:ui Luthor~ni~m todny. Those p roblo~s could b e d1 s ~~ssed 
because t ho t hoo l or,lan~ of the two conti nants began on t ho co:i.oon 
grouwl of tlte nntu.ro of tho ~ s!l.nct:1 . Tha doctrine of ju tification 
3Hegen Ka tte i-t'Ald. 11 ~:rf' h.ru.ngcn von don Luth. T 1e ologont a gw .. .:;on 
i n Jk.d Eoll , 1949". Infort'\fltionen ru!£ Vl;;LKD ( i.ueu st 26 , 1 949 ) . 
( Ty-ocuritten c opy) . r c,uotad and t rn.nslatAd by flnrtin H. Fren~nn. 
Bad J&ll 1949 (Publichod by tho Lutharnn Church-- lli3souri Synod , 
c.1950), PP• l J -11.!. J 
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vas se~n ~at e startine point from which the eesenoe of t'l\e Church 
was to be viewed . Dr. ?'.ayer re-ported in 1948 . The Chun:h ae \he 
communion of seint f! unde r the rule of ~nriet. the Gonpel ao the con-
sti tuent fac t or of t ho Church, right teaching as thA essential mark of 
the Chu r ch , these a ose rtions provid.ed the focus for ouch diAcussion.14 
The p:~:oblems rolt>. ted to the doctrine of tho Church that arose in the 
cO\u~a c.:.1 of. t he li~d Doll. C}onferenoes c nu be grouped in four nreae: the 
Church nnd the church bod i es; the Church, the oinistr-J, and co~rege.tion-
a l life ; t a Cluirch a nd the sta t e ; and the Church and its meanage . 
"Uni on end Confession ie the grant question of our day. It ie the 
ques tio n of t nui u.ni ty. Herc 11ee the problem of the Luthen:i.n churches 
nnd EKi n . 1115 Tha church bodies in Europe have n conplicated background 
ond t hus t he doctrine of th.e Church leads to formulations which are 
quit(} <l i vo1~gent '"' on ~P. lied to specific probleos . In the ecuman1cal 
move men t t1-t0 T..uth<>.r.m c'li.1.1rch.os nust set their couroe bet\lean the t v o 
extron~o of unionism ~nd i solationiom. The VBI,KD, headed by Biohop 
f-lei3er , l'li t 11. hor;1 the 1-li s souri Synod a.rraneed tho :Bad Boll Conf.erence s, 
is cons c i ously Lut 1.e ren . Bishop Meiser adctressed one of the m d Boll 
sess i on s in 1949. Soi;1e of his ma.in t~oughts were as :follows: 
How clicl 1/BLKD come into beingT !iei ther due to poli ticnl asp ira-
tionG, nor due to preosure frvm Anerican Luthors nism. \/e recog-
nized t ha t e. right '!'or se08ra.tion betwaen churches exists only 
where there are dee?'8eated differences. But we Luthernns had 
the s n!.'le Confessions . A constitution was drawn up and submitted 
to the regional churches in 1948. Rine adopted it, four did not. 
Vb1LKD do es n o t ~ant to be Church only in name , but in tho full 
sense of the Word . It ,tiohes to be one in the oE.lma understanding 
14l<!ayar, .9.Jl• ~., pp. 29-J4. 
151,rotes of Paul u. Bretscher on n report by ii.O.gen Rattcrfnlo., 
July 21, 1949. 
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of t he Goepel nn Luther unders tood it. ,·le reali:ze tha.t t here 
is much l acking; wa muat come to a much fuller understandil"'.g 
of Lu t h e ranism. i'le do not u i s h to deny Article VII 0£ the 
C! • but work to the and that 1 t becone the corr~on Confession 
of t! ll.16 
In linCiD. ~ fed eration of t he 28 r egional churches enbra.cing nearly a ll 
Proteat e.nt~, t he re ba.s been incrP.a sing tension between the Lutherans 
e.nd the Reforn ed. lilKiD' s a i ms S6AIA to bes f'irat, full organic union of 
thG chureh e r. by building on tho convictions and f'allowship t hat resul t.ed 
from tl-10 Es.zi struggle ( t he P..a.r men declarntion) , and second, a reforr,a-
tion of congre~a t icnal life . In contre.st, the VELKD, the Luthernn church-
ea llith in ;Ki D, u ish t o conserve e. united n.ation.'\l front while postponing 
e.ot1:i.--tl mer ge r unti J. doctrinal ap;reement ragarding Hord a nd Sncra uont 
hao bo':'ln rcachl'?d. To them EKiD io not really a church but a federation.17 
At :&. r men in 1 9)4 Illlilny Protestants under tho leadorship of Karl j3e.rth 
and other s united a s t he J?,ekAnnende Kirehe in a six point declaration 
t hat J oou s is the S!wior of mankind a nd the Lord of the Church over a~inst 
the oppr esnion of Hitler end the seJ.1'-absolutizat1on of hio regime. Hh.ile 
some Lu t her a ns \.fi shed to mninta.in this e:nergency formulation as adeq~te 
for the prese n t Euronea.n churches, a nd as e. basis for t he union of nll 
churcllE'l s , t he on inion of most Luthernna ws.s expreseed by Bishop Ueiser 
in t hese wordo: 
Da.rrnen wos not intended to e::1tablish c new Union Church and a new 
Conf'ession. lfe s i g ned 1t only because t he assurance vas g iven t},.at 
Barme n did no t wish to be & new Confesoion. Sona tit::ie a.eo R::lrt h 
exnres nly confil"l'.lea t ~is f a ct to me.18 
16 · Reuort ey Paul ~l . Bratschar, 111.iouort on Bad Boll Ses3ions. June 
1-5, ~)· '49. 11 (Typow-ritten copy). 
l?stewa.rt \·/ . Herman, Rn-oort froa Christ:L.~n li1uro1Jq (New York: 
Friendsh i p P.reso. c.1953), p. 161. 
18Re\')()rt by Paul M. Bretscher, "iie nort on Bad Boll 3essions , June 
1-5, ~) Q49. Ti (Ty-pewri tten copy) . · 
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rn1.il0 the Luther~ns are thue otl"Uf";Eling to deenen their Confesoional 
position and to exert e.n influence as Lutherans in EK1D, in the L. \I . F., 
a.nd in t he If . C. c •• t hore h at the snme time a concern about the re-
lation of: thP- VJ:r.tro to the Luth0run free Cburcheo. !rhere is no church 
f e llowsh i p bettte: n thm.1 a t prooc-mt. The 11Dreslau Synod" is the oldost 
free church. It cane into baing in 18JO in protest against th9 Prusoian 
Union , t~ r-ierger of Luthera.u tmd llefor med church.ea. It remained in close 
conta ct with the LutheNi.n l.aruieslcirchen unUl 1948, when 1 t severed altar 
a nd µulni t fcllo~ship due to the formation of i:.KiD. h t the oeae t i me it 
joined ,:i th the Saxon Frae Church 1n church £ellovship. After the \for 
tha i-lirrnoll!"i Synod help ed theso tHo free churclteA to orgnnhe the seninary 
a t Oberuroel . 'xhe ...axon Free Church, with its pr,rnent beadqtW.rtere in 
Be:r.·lin-Gtegli tz , cnno into being ix,. 1872 1n oppos1 tion to the BW{\tgkirche 
wlwn t he l n ttor r educed t 1e Confoss!onnl oath to ~ C',onfassional pledge. 
It \<:as l a ter joined by n nu..,ber of othe r frco churc 1e s 9 including the 
Herr.-.aunoburg Free C'l1urch &nd the South German Free Ohurch. There is n lso 
t"te !nrien,mdont ::;v nngelica l Lutnar.<>.n C'!hurch which is conposed of five 
dioceses , a ll former free church bodieo. These three free churches to-
gethor ,.,i t h t wo othnr stunll g roups a re Joined in a fedcra tion of free 
churches . 19 Because of thoir renewed con~ct with the !Andeakirchen 
through t he l3acl Boll Conf'crenccs, the free churches haven distinct task. 
Dr. F:ted E . flayer keenly points it out: 
l9f>nu1 Fl e !sch, "Der Hag der lutherischen F'roikirchen, 11 Informations-
blntt .mt, d ie Gemcind.en ia d~n ni.~derdeutschen luthorischen Lo.ndeskirchen 
1. Jahrg. (Uovember, 1952), ~13-15. 
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The .li'ree Churoh~s must find a (,"Olden middle betwoen the eatro';Je 
iooln tioniom i n which the :inxon~ be.ve lived for cany yoors and 
t ho union i em of th•) Londeakirc!w;1. ~here still ia a v.i:lid reaoon 
f o r t he i :r oo.r,.: rate existence, uut whether t h is r oaeon lieo in 
the polei,1:ic agr-tinst the Landee~1rGhfl)Q is quest.ionuble to I!le. I 
have fel t tli..1.t the separate existence of ths free Churches ahould 
urove a mi ghty atirnulus to the Landeo}grghen inasmuch e.s the li'rea 
Church0El e1.m demonstra te the true v1r111ty of a noneregntion which 
is p l a nted uncornpromisint-?,ly upon the '1ord nnd which 1)ecor,ms e.n 
1dr>.n.l c onr.;:rega. tion in the llow Testsr;1ent concept, e treosing -,articula~ 
ly t he µ rieot iood of bll believera.20 
It is clAa.:t· bo t li. fl·ou tha r,ooi tion of the 'Vt'll,FJJ and the free churches 
thnt much of t he GermE>.n Lut 1er.anism is ea1·ner1tly oearch!ng to find the 
direct i ves of the ~ ~e.ncts for it!:l ccclesiooticnl pattern. 
Becsu se t :l).e Lord ' s Supwr is not onl~· aolf-n:rrproI)riation of the 
gr~cc of C--od , bu t nlso a c onfe ssion of f a ith, thi s doctrine is inti.£1ate-
ly connocted with the Church a n~ church bodies. This doctrine is a burning 
icuue in the C":rer iru">n churches , revolYing about two foci, the r ci:ll p rec:ence 
o.nd n ltnr f ellowshi p . T 1e re \1cre somo~ who believed thnt e. reotudy of 
tno per-tinent :Jcdpturo images might shed naw light nn.d b:t:idge the 
doctri."llfl>l gul f between the Lutheri;ina a.ncl tha :keformod. 21 Ho\./evar, 11Uriting 
in t he £k. X.,uth. }Sircnen~eitu.n.g:L Dr. George r.iarlt testifie s to the agreement 
regar <.li ng t he r en l p r e s ence of Christ in the Sac:-a;Jont as one of th o !!lost 
noteworthy d'=>ve lop;;1en t s of Ro.cl Boll 5 n l though there was o difft'~rcnce in 
the ti.pl)lice. 'tion o f t he doctrine. ;r22 
The qu os tion of a lt~.\r fellowship is vexing not only because of the 
laxity o f 'tho past deca-dcs, t he~ merge r of .Reformed nnd Luthe r en churches 
20J..etter from Frc-td E . r.~yer to Paul u. Bretscher, June JO. 1949. 
21Mr>yer, .£!2• ill•• PP• 42-4'.3. 
22Gra.abnor, ''I './ ill Put Breath in You. a ncl Ye S'hnll Live 1 11 'P• 42J . 
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in the Union Church, but nlso because of. the 12,000,000 rof'ueees that 
flooded into C-er, iany. Over a go.inst 11:r~iD's aim of complet9 :te llovahip 
beti:reen t he vn.r i ou:l t1eT'iber churches , ,1hich in the thinking of th..-, fliasouri 
Synod •,m.s "makinr. the exoer) tion tho rule," lUssouri ndvised the German 
participn.nto to let t e I.uthernn altars rAoain tuthoi:·eH.?.J The Hissour1an 
doct rin&l :principl e s of. c lose com.~union and church disci pline received 
genexa l v oca l endorsement. To put thorn into practice, howover, is n cost 
difficult t nsk for thA Ge nnanc. 
The Bcrneuc1en liturg i aal moveoent in Geri:18-11¥ g ives e:q)rassion to 
the strone r e e-tc tion nga.inat cMotic formo of wo rc;hip end a.gn.inst the 
cot:1L1on d i u s e of the Lord• s Sup per. J,.s auch it io por:forming a va.luaule 
servi co t o t 1e churches . t uthernnis::1 \·lelcomos its empha.a is on the rea l 
p reso~ce n nd tho f~'l.crnr.ent of the Al tar. To avoid the clane;er of o::;;:casa 1 
Mi ooou :..'i rorn inc'l0d t lnt a.loo here the Holy Spirit 1 a finnlly uorkill(; 
throug h the Torn. Jb .d f.lisnouri took a. definite s t and age.inst carte.in 
"epicco')'>:ll-Hiemrch ica l 1doa.ls 11 of the Borneuchen moveme<lt.24 This is 
a.not le!" 0v i d · nee t l .,.t the Sncr~t.1ent 1 9 intimately related to the doctrine 
of t he Churc . 
?he Chur ch , tl1.e minint:ry1 m id con,gregntional life is the second a rea 
of diff~~ence s i n tloctrine ~nd prnctice in Eurono~n Luthera nino. Although 
t \e Go:z .. n a !!ccent ed the Lutheran doctrine of t he univnrsu l p riesthood of 
23!1:Rano r t on Semlnsrs at :Bad Doll, 11 (read by Dr . Behnken before 
Synodical Conforonce in hu,..,P'USt , 1948). (Tyr>evritten copy). 
24 
Georg !.'ierz, 11~ynbolistic Theology?u Concordia Theological 
Uonth1y, XX (Februnry1 1949), 121. 
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a ll bGlicvor~, t l~cy r:everel y di!la~reed with t ho distinctly "• irrn11urian11 
docti."ine of ~ho sovor~ignty of tho locnl con,;:ret;a,tion. 25 ~t the local 
congrogc'..tion -poi.nosnen t 11e office o f t ho lcoyo stood a t odcla ,i th the 
C-er.iw.!l c 0he.nio thtit ·!;ho vc.lidi t y of the ca ll lay in ordination b.Y t hn 
T">•'ope,··1 · · t ... d t l • · Z6 •~- ,. y coi10·111 u.,e a u 1.0r1 .. 1.~o . In add ition the Gormans feared tl1n.t 
t he , Oll_<";l 'cg tiomll sovere i <:nty would lead eithor to :&'l.rtnia n congregational-
. 27 
l!"lfl ' or to :loctrino.1 anti ecclnsiaa tical chaoo . 1, t t h.is point the 
!fioso<l:-ie.nc reJo~t d t ha :B:.lrthiau d octrine of t· e .!l.!£ .fi! nunc, . ,hich 
c.sn rto that the C}Ulrch is a rnali ty only ns an 11evont11 o.nd not .._. histori-
cal rc·\:.ti ty, t1"1:i..ch "lihreut crn3 a congrega.tion1 s cel" t Jl. inty t~t the lord and 
~ c r, 'tl1ont~ bnlon, to her and t hat Christ i s nr esent t ell t:!.- :1 . t the 
!H nl,3 t ir o i~s,)uri uns c '1.nr g od ui th under:llinin~ the sovereignty of tiw 
loc.,l cono·cr;:• t ion whon i t re,j8cte<l the s a cr:uaente of ... con~regil tion 
Bn t urt'. totl 1ith orror. In a n swer to t l,io 11iseouri agreed with th.:? dnd. -; ion<i 
of fur::ion tli.at deny a ~hurch tho rig._'ht of being Church vhcn it holds t ho 
Conf'cnsionn by li turgy and l a;r but r e jacts thorn ''in t ho hour of the n ctUD.l 
conf · sn:lon . 1128 !fov orth.0leas , t he ()errr.ans d i ffered s trou!;l y t-1:l.. th tho 
l i sooU!":l.ans . Dr . Lau a r er. a Gen:nn eosnyis t in thA llleu.ond.et t els!:lu oni'o r -nee 
i n 1950 0 undorl incd t ·1a 1>oint of dis ngraement botueon Hnlther and Loo:ie 
?5 -· Ifol"Jor t by !:forrnan Har 1.'ls to J o lm . • llohnl;on. 
26 , y~~ o~ c~4 
• ·- v ... t .....;.!• ~ - • ;>P• 36-37 • 
27Fr cl E. ?-w.ycr commont1H "Berth m~::J l'1dvocnted e n extr eme t Y1);':) of 
co~ r agationa.lism. I n ou .osing the Volkskirchontnn. whic~1 recognizes ao 
ncnbo:eo au.:: o.s F,i.V<~ no evidence t~::lt nn • onc01.mter• f'.nd "'n •evont ' h.un 
t nkon p l n c , , Bo.x·th uould c!o e.uay ,.:i th nll forms vhich f O G ter thn t soi·t 
of churc h. life . 11 Foo t noto i n 11 5yt;1bolistic t;i.ll1eolof.;.y . '1 Concordia 'ih.ooloe;i -
ca l .font1tl:£~ ZX ( .Ii'eb1"UL1.ry • 1949), 121. 
28Mer~. on cit p 121 "' ---· ...:..-• ' . ~ . 
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t ha.t arose: 11Thf'l oi':f'ioe ot tho m1n1otry does not der1Te from the oon-
gree;at ion 0 b11t t he congr e gation derive s frol'll tho off ice of the minhtey. n 
Concl udes Dr. H. l~ i r mf'} i n h i s notes: 11 In a later private conve r sation 
t'li t h. Dr. Ki nd.er , ha ndmi t t ecl a n ove r-emphae i s by Loe he of the office , 
but t :\our:ht tba.t falt11.er hru1 made himae1f euilty of a n ove :z-ecrphasis on 
the co:at;r e~tion. lfo con91.?nsuo here. 1t29 
Den i t e t his diasensy.g_,. t hA Ge mans repeated ly recognized the need 
f or r avita.li~ing t he l a i ty. The nine teent h century German church was 
almost entirely a Pastorenld.rch a. Today there is a growing conviction 
t hat t he churche~.3 mus t b e rJome Ocroaindokirchen. nie fear t hat a n a ctive 
la ity mi ~ht under mi ne the d i gnity 0£ t ho office of t he minigtr,y i s g i ving 
w y to the roo.li~tion of t he need of lay people who a r e vi tally intel"est-
ed i n ,orking fo r and in aupport of the church.JO ~e Gersins nevor 
caaood t o be OLJ9.~ed nt t hs virility of the oongregations.l life in AneriCc'.l 
as it t,ns portrayed by Dr 9. /1.rnold C}rumo, lieri!l!ln .A . l-inyer, Faul Koen i ng, 
a nd P·1.o t ors Elf'r ed L. Roochke aro Alfred ti . ~rinklein. Dr. A. C. W:ueller 
ill us trates the difficul t y thn t n Oe rna.n !$stor f a ces with the nia o£ 
.b Gorir.on 11 Gome i nd ett nc.y be a n)P\d'here from 5,000 to 10, 000 to 15, 000 
tiember s . 1~ cong r e {;'cltioo. of 5 1 000 mny produce an a verage attendance 
of 150 :!)er Sunde.y. Mos t p eople have no interest vl"otever in the 
Chm·c 1 , yet t lmy b e l onr.; t o the Gemeinde, have their ohilclren bap-
t i~ed nnd conf irmed , nnd want a Christian buria l. The ques tion i s , 
how to reyive t haso dead congregations .31 
Pr a c tical pr oblems aro a cute in the a reas of ecJ.uca t1on, chu r ch 
29a e"JOrt by Herman Harms to John rl . Behnken, August 12 , 1 950. 
(Mi n~o~~~vhed c opy). 
30A. c. Muel l er, ".Re por t on Bad 1301111 (1949), p . 8. (Mit!leographed. 
copy). 
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discipline, end ste ardshl p of uonay. The German churches realha that 
they r:ru.c t uin back teachers and train a now gonerat1on that is :taithtul 
to t he chur ch . 1.a:ho church mllst enlist pnranta on the basis of thoir r1chts 
and res~onsibil itie t o t~e1r chil dron. 1'ho pastors are very often asked 
to give from 1 0 t-o 20 hour~ of religious inotruction n week. At the same 
t ime m.!lcy 11catechists1t e.re be ing trained for Christian tee.chi~.32 In 
many pl a c eo a n Aroeitsge~e~nog):}9.ft hld bean formed. This is a moans of 
win.~illt~ bn ck tcacherg t hrough n forn of workshop. Dut it is more tban 
t hat: 1i t i ndi ca tes a clooe and brotherly fellowship in which pastors 
antl tcu.cho s a :i.·n to !l.GGocio. t e an<l study the probloma and fundamen~ls 
of Christian educntion.11J3 
St mrart Ho1"l!'.a11 p oints out th.at theologicn l oysteo !J and even 
evnneel i otic ca mpaigns a r o not af~ective in rao.ching the millions of 
bu r ona11,ns \111.0 o.ro beyond th.P. r each of the church. Some rel'1\rkable p l e.ys 
and movies. t he vnrious g i gantic Kirchentage . l e y teams and l ay calls, 
t he 11Kerk en Woreld Ins titute" of tho Reformed Church in Holland , the 
ove.ngelicnl ac.s.demi os f or tra ining l a.;,cen. are a.ll signs of a. new form 
of evnngolian. These IIJ8.ny evidenceg of tho new spiri tunl life in ].:;urope 
point to tho one major fact t hnt Euro~e h!Ls discovered itself to be her 
own maj or n i asion field . Tho re~ionnl churches, not Just the free churches 
a nd t he sec ts, e.r e lee.i-t1ing that t his is thair responsibili t y .3l.;, 
One of tho r eal p roblems t hat the Gerri.inn churches face as they soek 
:321Jwl. J'• 5. 
33tbid. pp. 6-7. 
Y+ttermnn, Jm• .£!.1 •• pp. 12- 26. 
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to cv .ngAl i ~e the i r own country 1~ th<J question of clturch u.isci~line. 
ilhn. t i 2 to bo done Hi th the nominal meubero 7 To e:xco:iirn.mica te them is 
only ·e,o ,.lionat.e thoo cor.mlatol;r . Tho rea l purpose of ch.urc'!.1 dhcipline 
vould b r. comnlet e ly fore i gn to such nn a c tion by thA churches. Dr. J..iayer 
f elt t.w t one Garnan 1)8.ctor e.utly sUJ11r.1~rh;od the p roblem i n theso tcrnrds: 
",le al,-r.- y.., i n~ri t one e;enor P. tion ul-tich hn.3 not left t he church. 11'.35 
l•n extr~ne l y aonsitivo a.rot\ of the doctrine of. t he Church is its re-
lation t o the sta te . 'l'h e Luthoro.n churcheo have often fadlcd to t eke 
ser iounly t he ir cocin l a nd politico.l responsioility a nd have thus brought 
unon thomsolvea t he c:h.1rgo of quietioo. I H the 1 948 l3nd Boll Confer ence 
it \\'V. S recogni zed t h.at t he AU(~rn t a na. f i na.lly leaves the Christian in a 
dilorru..· t t of ooey i ng thA governr,ent orclo.inod by God or d isobeying it 
o o n ovil i a t ortion of Gou• s ordor. This d ile lil1l'.a must find on- goiJ16 
reM lution oy the nropo!' d i s t i nction b e t ueen Latt e nd Go spe1.J6 
' 1o t only i n ,:ar but al o i n :,oace doeo tho Church wave a n a mbiguous 
rel a tion to the s t a t e . .A ltho~h the esta.bliF1l1mont of tho Ve inar Repu blic 
iu 1918 b>.·otie-ht n genuine sepsrntion of church and state, the stat.o otill 
colloctA t .1e pooploi :3 contribution t hrough the tax roa.c 'r\inery of t ile 
gove r runont. The free c'lturchen nre financially independent of the ste.te . 
'l'hF? Ohu.rch o f \!u artt mbcrg iP. the one excention aL1on{; tho rP.g iona.l churches ; 
it h!'. t3 bc{ru!l t o rely on volt.mti:::.ry contri1>utions--t-rhich are cor.1ing i n ~l ov-
ly. 37 lihilc t h.e s t n.te today does not rncdd.le vi tn thn Gerraan church.es . they 
r P,al ize t hnt i t ~ould be f ~r better to be completely indapendcn t of the 
35 tayer, .2.12• ill•, P • J?. 
36~0 I r>Po 44-48. 
37/,bde l Ross ·tcnt z , e d i t or, ~ Lut.horfln Churchos of !h!l fo rld ~ 
(?ubl is ed by the Lutheran Horld .redol'i: tion, Goneva , 5wi tzcrland. Printed 
in Ger,'!Cny at Buchclrucl:er e i Hi edol , Gunzenhauson, l3ava rie., n . d .). P • 82. 
-
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state, p:".rticufo.r ly in the case o! another ·EJolitic-..nl criale. But they 
fet1r tha t t he n e ceeoa.ry funds simply would not be gathered. St8\fardship 
tokes aducn t ion . ''T te vnst majority of even their moot a ctiva menbers--
excent in some ~ree churche3--ha.ve no acute sense of rceponsibilit~ for 
the :fi:nr~nci2.l supuort of the church and 1 ts work. ,,J8 
The s•·.,,,, te a.l uo !ll9.int~ ins rel16 ious instru.ct1on in the Wost German 
public s choola e.nd theolor.:i ca.l fnculties at tho atate universiti,sc. aa 
Floidelber e; , Hrl~.r..gen, ~bin~n. Al though there ere o.lso seoinurlea 
ouy"'.')orte,. by t h0 churches alone, as e.t treuendettelsau and Eamhu.rg . maey 
of t 10 students are trRined in t he state univeraities. One specific 
problem i n r c k.tion to the churcheo in this connection is the difficulty 
of excrci ing " ny :for.a of doctrinal d iaci1->line. !ill.e theolog ical professors 
o t t ho state univer·s i tien aro not officially reoponsib lo to tha ch:.irc"tee 
for the i r doctrinal :pooi tiono. This 1s then further re:flected 1n tha 
theolo~icn. l s tadents t h.a t they tr~in. 
The Church a!ld 1 ts message h ~ fina.1 araa of dootrine ?.nd practice 
th~t received much e ttention a t the Bad Boll Conferences. ~e message 
o:f th.e Chur c'1. i G the G-osp Al. The inroads o:f philosoplv upon theologicnl 
t hoUf:ht, p:i.rt i culn.r.ly oxistontinlism uas a significant f a ctor in the 
l3nd Boll discussions . Existentialiam rin~s a responsive ohord. in a 
Euro'!)c t "u'•. t l1Z'-s passed t h rough one trauma.tic criais and kl.lo\tS itself to be 
,oirnibly on thA varee of another. find ,hen it is n.}) lied in n most radice.1 
for.n of 3iblical criticism by Rudolf Bultmunn and his followers, this too 
is a .~oali~ to the critical, historicnlly awaro. philosophicslly-t1"3.ined 
'.3~erman. .!m.• sll• , P • 7. 
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German mind--nt l east thoologicnl mind . Two questions &rise: one directed 
a ~ i.net Bultm nn and Bo.rth e.n<l tlw other au-inst the pronchin& of the 
churches ' mi nistry. 
iThile smne participanto at the :Bad Boll conferences were s~pat het1c 
to Bul t r.iarui , he "as usually tnken sevorely to t\alt :for his "demythologizill8· '' 
Centra l f or Bultmann is the~. The kerygma p roclaimo e. f~ct--
reconci l iation. 01-tri e t is a reality only in oo far no tie is encountered 
in the proclnlJ!';Ltion of the kerYC:n!L• Doee not Eultrnsnn virt1lEl>lly d i aregard 
history a nd t ho cnnon nnd view the N. T. Meosage r a ther from existenti a l 
p r esu·f)"'.IOs i t i ons ?'.39 
Th"! message of Bnrt h 1a g rounded on tho Bible ao God • s i /ord. But 
thou~h l i n point of doparture i s God. Luthar' e is Christ. T ·erefora i s 
not Bnrt1, • s obedience to Scrip ture derived f'r'>m tho !.al',--e.nd not der ived 
from thP freedom uhich. Christ f' ives T40 
Th i s i s j u nt a briaf t ~sto of so~e of the probleostic material t hat 
demuded the a ttentlon oft e µ:~rti cipants . Dr. Bret!Jcher comr:ier.ts tlnt 
t here i s c vory <Jtrong and haal thy emphasis on "Jesus Christ a.a the incar-
nate !&.,gos, t\e Redeemer of tho world, a nd the soverei~ Lord o~ n ll 
crP,ation. . . . There i s furtheroore in »uropean Lutheranism a lo~l 
c dharence to tho Heform.'ltion emphases ~ola gre.\ia, ~ .!!£!!, l)rOJJte r 
Ch.ristu.m, a nd even to sola Scriptu.ra in t he li!litcd aenoo, hmfever, that 
Scripture alone is the authority in ~11 ~tters -pertnininrr to cloctr lne 
nnd proctice, nnd the. t neither pope, nor councils, nor tradition. nor o.ey 
J911ot~book r,f Panl ~,t . Drets chor, July 12, 1954. 
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form of An thus ia.sr.1 cE-m dethrone this authori t~ or be granted equal stntus. »41 
Tho n c t uB.1 p reach ing that goes on in the :Suropean churchlls is c.lso of 
vi tal in'lr,o r tance. For \fnlther ttnd Lu~Ar thA proper distinction of Lav 
::?.nd GoapBl tmo ase Antia.l to prea ching tl-te Word of t.lod. This distinc tion 
is not m~ i n l y a r,Jatter o f content--althotlf.:h it certa inly is t~~t elao; 
t h i s d:i. citinc t i on i s on~ of ti rning-tnor o ir. :?. time for the J.,o,w '3.nd a time 
f o~ the Goonel 0 i n s ermon e.s well a ~ in counsel ing nnd in the self-
anpro )!'io. t icn of God ' ~ ',lord. Bece u.s,e thie- vi te.l sspnct of pren c !ng ca.n 
bes t be judged by per~onal contl>.ct, t ~ i ~rite r resorto to the opinion of 
t he men tiho uero there . 
I t \{O.n t ho e;t3neral ,.rop?:esoion of the synodic~l cor1i:iis i;ioner e t he.t, 
in ge neral , lm.rop ean Luthernna dis regard nnd ignore tha stress 
whi ch J_utho ::4, t he Oor..fe:J s ions , \'TE1.1thor, and lllP.ny other f a ithful 
Lut h0rtms l a i d on the i rrportance of making a careful dis tinction 
bo~;,ro en k .. w nnd (}03p e l. Th i s i mp ression wa.s cle:fini tcly re-en.fo rced 
by a e rmou s which some of us heard in Lutho1-a n regional chllrche 1;; . 
I n ma ny sermons t-1 e missed ~- clear e n.cl unabridged p l"ocla.QEl.t;ton of 
Ood ' G g r.:>,ce in Chris t. We gained the imp ression t h&t pe r ~ p e 
Bar t h ' 0 inver d .crn of Law and C'r0ep el to C'TO s pel nna Ls,1 has },;ui a 
terr i f ying e ffoct on Europea n Lutheran theology. 2 
Another atrong imp ression left by tri.o Gor-!.lf;ln theologians t:as on 
occasi on a.:a ove~omphasie on the su-oken \lord at the e xuense of the 
uri tton Hord. And there is a atrong movement towards doing a way u i th 
the "th ird uoe of. the Lav11-eU')port for which is found, it is said, in 
Luther nnd in Pa ui.43 
Of course, to discuss the many p roblems which wero raised Hould 
necessitate work eonsidar a bly beyond the scope of this thesis. There is 
L•l 
~ .Bre tncher, nneviet;J of 'Bad Boll' Conferences, 11 P• 844. 
42lbid. P• 845. 
4-Jl.W. PP • 845-46. 
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a strong note of escha tology in Buropeu.n LuthQrnnioro, with an occasional 
excur , ion into chiliasn. BnptiAm wns nuch discuGsed st th~ confe~enc3s. 
And there 1era numerous other ooncerne relove.nt to the nreaont 11fa o! 
the Luthera1 churcheo in Zurope. 
.. 
THh1 B.hSUL~'G OF THD :BAD DOLL 00liFF~REll01!lS 
"Buildi n~ ~heo log i c"l Bridges," the appronriete subtitlo o~ Prof. 
F • --~. Hr.yor' o ~ Storz 9.f. Bad Boll, discloaes the imnort of the Ba.d 
Boll Con:f'Aren cos f o r Euro:pe11n Luthera.niem as well a o for the lUssouri 
Cyn od. Thoolo{:,ical 1)lddgos ~-,ore bull t. And while this i s ~o?net 'dng 
1'3.ther c J.usi '" • p r ec i s ely therein lies one of tha vn luoe of BP.d Boll 0 
ns h 'Ofeo or !-l . H. Fra11zmsnn points out in hio ~ Boll ~i at:nn.t ~a 
l earn to brea k ~ ith stnt1ntico and t r e sults,• thnt we think, not in t e r-..!ls 
of !):lrochi~l o r synoclica.l rasults, dul)" tabulated a.nd pr e sented for 
ecoles i a c tic~l e.ccounting , l)ut in terms simply of testifying to the 
truth a nd l ea ving th.e r est to the Spirit, who leads into a ll tru.th. ,,1 
ios t r em~rltable ir; t ho simp le fnct thnt in 1948 the t.iasouri Synod 
hold 1.r~e theoloBical confer ences in Europe with German theologi a ns f.uld 
pns t or s for the mos t pa.rt not in fellmrship with the Mi9souri Synod. And 
wr~ t i3 more, t hoy ,.,ere con e idered. oo beneficial by the Hissouri Synod. 
nnd so d~Gi rabl e by the }m.ropeans t hst the~ were continued for a total 
of seven r,onsecutive s iL"'l!!lers . A series of such theoloe i cal confe renceo 
i s uniqu0. '1Hhe3re is tt1oro a parallel unless we turn to the groat 
Luthm·nn p t horings of the sixteenth contur¥, but these t-rore attended 
O!lly by G0rraani; . 112 A t no m:inlJ. f i nnnr.ic.l cxpP.nse t o the i4it'lsouri Synod. 
at the 0:y)ens~ of much time t o tM Missouri col!'IIlli~sioners, n t t h e expense 
l t,!artin li. Fra.nzmnnn, Bad 1!2.11 ~ (Published by the Luthoro.n 
Church--il i ssouri S~od, c.1950), P• 11. 
2Boport by Paul M. :Bretscher. "Impressions and ll.'valuation of Bad 
:Soll Sess ions," 1949. (Typewritten cop)"). 
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of l!iUch ucec e d cu.-inner Vfl. C" t ions for taany of tho J;uropoau pas torr-1, r:,nd 
ofte ?1 a t no ~1,i..,ll uhyGicnl a i 11corafort f.o l~ all , men met to discu.sa 
t •1eolof.:,~. ';hi lll-n.e no t Jui:Jt 0'1. nco.danic e xqrcise, b·..it n o truggle f or 
uut1.W.l under-; tanding, :for listening a nd wi tnesaing to the Ch:d.Htian 
truth rove .led L 3criu turo tmd mtpounded 1n tho Lutheran Confossions . 
Thr.t t . ere ~,a n 11illingness to nP.et on the bas i s o! Dcri;Jture and 
t ho Luthornn Confes i ons, thi s wa s a l oo most rer,.a.rl.albl e . Th.ere rere 
often aeve ro d if?.a.grnomonts , f r ankly and fully e X!)r essed. , but n~vo:- '.:itj1 
rnl icc or rancor. On t 10 other hnncl, one re;1orter a fte r another, both 
Luro"!_1vc.n nncl /q,1oricrn , exproosed his surprioe nncl thsl'1ksgiving at tho 
eITT,ont and d e n th of' at;rooment t hat loins rea ched. The Gerr:l!l.no exp r e ssed. 
e; nuino nppr13ci a tion for Hi nsouri' o Conff!os ioru:.1 z«ml. In the juiignent. 
of E.~gcn Knt te~::'old the n. L. c. f e l t t het !twas not t !eir t.nok--nor 
Hiosou :c i • s either . f'or tha t me. tter--to be teachi ng the Gorna.u.-, the olo6Y• 
P.~thP.r. -che~r ranted to shnr!! their pra~ticn l e:cperi nces . 
The Hioa,-,11ri Synod on the other "'~nd conceives of 1 t s ta~k a t the 
coni'erences as giving tritness tn tho basis of it s fellowshin . its 
life and. " Ctivity. It has otood a n<l 8till ste n<in on the erowid 
of t ho Lut'hci';\n Confess ions, \'fhich are based on the inep ired 
Sorir> tur e , firm i:.:nd \l ithout cot1prooisc, but has i n spite of this--
or ju~t because of t his?--at the oBoff ti~e the r:iagnanini t y to force 
:iot ~.inc: u pon the (!e:-r:ians thtlt t hay do not want. but tt th~r t o ask 
a r;ai n n nd again what i s n <?eded in German and what is expected froc 
ll.r.iericr n J,t1.~1'1.e r '1nisu.3 
Ti'le above q 10ta tion shows not only the willint;noss of t he Gerr-ians 
3Jbgen Ko.r.t0r:fold, "li'ortoetzung der 'Bad Doller 'l'hoologentagungen•, " 
llachrichten f:A!: ~ eva ngelisl)-lui~eriachen Geiatlichen !a Bay~rn 5. 
Jahrg. (Lpl'il, 1 950), 57. The tra.nsladon is by this writer, cs a.re 
all oubs0quent tra.ns l n tions, unless othenrise indicnted. 
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to mee t on t he bBeio of t he Luther P.n 0onf eaoions , but e lso their r eaction 
to Miosouri. Th~ IUsoouri S;ynod corru:iission-,ro succeeded in nch1eving 
t he Pllrl1oee of a c quo.i n t ing .Eiuro1Je&n Luthen1ns with tho doctrine nrul 
p1-acti cc of' t hc~r church. They disp e l l e d some of thf3 notions of n naive 
biblici sm a nd an os oi f ied ropris t1JlEl. t1on t heolog-J w~ich v ero hold a out 
i-l iasouri . ThP C-er mano werP. i npress ed ,.,1th the sincere s chola~hi:p of 
Uisaouri, ·d t h i t o ~~l to !=!har e t hn Luth ~r on h.eri tag e a nd not t o 
ur osel yti zc , ·ri th :1 ts t horough a cquainta nce with current p rob l e ms in 
Ger man t h r.,o lou , ns :Bul t mann,~-~ ·• nnd u ith t he oound e :otege t icn l basis 
of a l l its o~s~y s . 4 
Pl·ofnnsor J u lius Iloc1cnsieck r ouorted on b ehal f of t h a l:! . L . ,.. . ., .. 
" ~ A pnrtic:l'p,!lnt s of t 11e Hi ssouri '"';ynod s howed clP.ar l y tmt t hey tl o not 
, n t t o ~\!il!3 by t he qu.<~s tions vhich t od~y d i s tur b ,;uro-pea n t heology . 
They 'Or ovAd wi llin~ to c oopera t o in the g i·ea t; wor k of resea rch done 
hore . 115 \·i r o t e e.no t her r e port e r: 11\ le wer e abl e t o l earn f r o:.1 ;your 
cord.iP.l, bro t herly . a nd cand id \JE\.Y t hat a. wi de h e~rt a nd n nar r ow con-
s c i en ce a r-e be t t e r t h..·u 1 o na r row heart e ncl a u i d c conscionce . "6 It i s 
true, s onA camf t o s co f f . llu t the free n nd d i r ect, e t times bumorou s 
pr c9cntations o f :Hnsouri \:on t lte hearts a nd eElor s o f t he h'uropenn s . 
Over t he ooursf) of t he sunnere t he !Useouri cot.1."!li s eionero r ecei ved 
4r:ien o r t by Theodor Richter, 11:Profilierte evang . Luthe r ische 'l'heologie, " 
July 16- 22 , 195J• (Tyµeur itten cory). 
5J'Qliun :Sodcns i c ck , ~ nulJctin, officia.l ort,;D n of t he L . ·, . F . 
I V (Auguot, 1949) . 8-9. 
611 Denut und Vortra u cn, 11 I nfor :1a tionsdinn s t ~ Jwa ngelinch-
Lutherh chen Ki r c ho 3 . Fol g e (J uly, 1948). ( ~,Y"l>ewritton copy). 
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variouc indica.tions t hs t }Xlotors lv'Ld pro~ited by their attendance at 
previous Bad 1Jo1.l Conferoncos . :;ome met the pnlctical aU("nstions with 
n elt:epticcl attitude. Others thankfully reported. th&t they- wero Qble to 
utilize what they h.t:i.d hoo.:ccl. Thus in l9Sl Dr. Bretsoher writoe: 
Gome ~~tor~ r e-ported thRt they are successfully ew-1loying 
techniques ~nd raet hodo of church administration which our 
COilllli saionare had exnlained and illustrated 1n previous 
year s . 7 -
Hnny 'l)fl.rticipan t s 't-Ir ote 11 th-· n..i<: you" letters, some even critiques. which 
i o further evicl ence t hat Mi ssouri left a positive witness. Another 
sign of progress over t1e years vaa the com.~ent, variously but oft 
ezuresse· , t hat t ller a was n genuine growth in mutuit-1 respect end under-
sto.ncling, bet t o r cororm11i Cf.l tion, a nd a.n unbroken opirit of interes\ e nd 
sincerity. 
Tht'l note of seriousness w&s particulnrly strong in the conferences 
a t Berlin. These oonforences had to be planned vit!l great care lest 
any of t he East ZonA !)B,rticipants be enda.ugered. It is for this re2.son 
t hat t he Mi saour i !';ynod did not tll.ke the chai~nship at these confarenceo. 
The f.ao t Zono -pasto r s labor under constant pressure and thirst for eon~ct 
and Gnco 1 rcg0uant f rom the outside world. In a report sent to ? rosident 
Behnken Pf arrer li. !Ql.tterfeld writos: 
Tho g r ea test help for us wna aga in without n doubt the conference 
i n Berlin. The ti:w.nkt\1lness of our brothers in the ministry 
from t he Ea.st Zone wao groat and warm. The service vhic11 1'0U have 
a ~ in r e nde r ed. u s t hereby in our plight siumly cannot be treasured 
hi~hly enour:;h. 8 
7Paul J.1 . :Bretocher. 110bservo.tions frol"l :Bad Boll," Luthftran 
\'litne ss LXX (1951). 297. 
8Rcport by Ha.gen Kattorfeld to John ·:. Behnken. Uov. lJ, 19.51. 
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One t a ne;ible r esul t of the Rad Boll venture h that the Ooncc.rdia 
Theolog i ce-~ font "11y is now being oent to vnrioua univerei ties &nd 
seminaries , t o ~.rious p rofesoorn and pnstors. Thia arrangement was 
made in t he sU!llMor of 1954. There is another tangible result. lliehop 
Meiser believocl t 1."\ t t he Bnd 13111 Conf'crencea holpod t o prepnre the ,,ay 
in p.."lrt f o l' the fo r-...:i1'-tion of a otudy group or Luthernn pastors in the 
Union Chu rch.9 
The I'!.':l.d Boll Conferences wore a great bleasing to the Lutherr.n 
fren churcheo. Thereby they were aea,in brought into contact with the 
re~i onnl chu!"ches . Rektor f'.artin Hein of one of the f'ree churches 
(!p.ve t hf'.nkful exnr es e ion t o t his f'a ot. 
It i 11 , a las, t rne t hat in the pa.st our Frea Churches Md only 
meager ch-~ncea of entering into diacuaoion with the theologians 
of t he St s te Clmrclte s. A t1'B.ll of silence had been raised round-
a bout u s . Tho fronts bad becone torp id and cramped. At Bad Boll 
vo we re a bla to cliscuiJs the truth tti th the ropresonta.Uvee of 
the St a ta Churchoa in a free nnd. easy way.10 
Pad Holl was a mutual encount er. Also for ~lissouri S,nod. results 
were t here. The no te of t-e.nkogiving tho.t echoeo throlJ€h Professor 
Franzmann•o evaluation bea rs restatement. The l:ki.d Boll commissioners 
returned to Amari Cl'. with a renewed appreciation for the bless ~ne e which 
God hc'\u. s hm-:ered tXpon tho Viiss ouri :,ynod. It ha.a been n free church 1n 
a fre e l a nd . The parish schools are a great blessing which the 
Europeans p r a ised highly. Bishop Hans LilJe said of the pnrochial 
eel-tool: "T1is is of inc:nlculnble nenning for tho Lutheran Churuh of 
9:r,etter from Bishop Hens J.leiser to ?aul M. l3retaoher, Nov. 2, 1951. 
lOd.artin Hein, ~ lwa luat!on 91. ~ Boll ~ nnd 1949, tra.nslated 
frol!l t he German by J. T. f.(ueller (Published by The Lutheran Ohurch--
m .seouri Synod, n.d.), p. 14. 
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Amerioa. 1111 f, further blessing, according to Profeasor li'ranZdLnn, we.a 
tha uni:f'ied voico with which iUssouri could s-oeak. And t.hAre was also 
the blee3ing of a rea lization of shortcomings in tho s\udy in Luther and 
the Confeosions , S.n o. one-5ides zeal: for the prnctical.12 Bad Boll gave 
the ?.ii !'.:sou1•i Synod n new pors ectivo of i taelf . 
The Cor.ll!lissioners achieved one of the pr1ttmry goals of the l3ad Boll 
Conferences i a b~corni ~ t l'lOroughly acquainted with tho theology a nd life 
of European Lutheruniorn. Thoy found the pulse of present theological 
currents . Thay r ecoived 1.-any o.n i naight into the congregation and its 
life. They boce.me acquainted with the -present orgonizat1oll$l stru.cture 
of t he l,;urorman church bodi os, its development. and so~e of t he problems 
t hn·t t he churches e.r~ seek ing to solve. They learned to a ppracinte t ":le 
dangers ot C}omuuniom, Co.tholici11111 nnc1 Calvinism and s ome of the ten'Jta-
tionG v i t h 1ili.ich ::uropean Lut heranism must struggle as it seeks to a :1e ;,,k 
t h e CTC-opel to its neon l e and to be the conscience voice to its na tions . 
i'he Mios ouri conni ss i oners wP-ro met by an enthusiasm for scholn rly 
reocarch und i mmed by the war e.nd ito aftermath. The peroonal cont.sets 
with t ho foremost Luthera n theologi ans in liurope p rovided great pars on.al 
atimula tiou for tho Mi ssourians end opened many doors which gg.y bring 
untold blessings. They becaue acquainted vith tho litera ture of t hese 
men a s well as tti t h uubliohers. And furthermore, the discipline of 
p re1>a:-i ng a nd delivo::dng essays yea.r a.!ter year. oicto by side ttith the 
11Report by Paul t.i . Bretscher, notes on Bishop &<1.ns L11Je' s closill8 
address a t the education conference (s econd Report , 1949). (fypewritten 
copy). 
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German theologinno, of ne~eaeity brought the i11aaour1 3ynod coi!u:liaeionera 
ever deeper into Scripture and tho Luthernn Conf"eosions. They were 
grea tly onriche<l by this e:Iperience as woll no by l1a~enitl€ to the voice 
of l:iuroue' s tradition of Lutheranism. 
Bad Eol l has greatly con tributed towards mnk1ng the Miasou.ri Synod 
r.n i n t e rnnt ional c:"l.urch. This has placed thP. Miaaouri s:,nod in a 
tena ion . ''It believes it ca.nnot Join the L. ll . F . o.nd yet it cannot 
a fford to ba d r n'Clll int o isola tion by Luthera n groups who a re poasesoed 
by a sen~e of fee r. It may not extinguish ito C-od-&iven dynamic to 
for ge o.hc.K1<l . It mus t c.ct , a nd it mue t act ,~ieel.y, but quickly e.nd 
coura.geously. 013 '11he Luthernn Hour , the post-war relief, the jjad Boll 
Conf arencca have l eft a n unmistakable testimony in the land of the 
Reforrml t i on . Ho,,,evcr, tho f a ct that this ,,..1 tness has been h eard is not 
nn i nvit~ t ion to be thuo sotiafisd. The imperative contained in the 
~ sancta dar e not be lightly die~issed by those who seriously shnre 
the Lutheran Confessions . The Lutheran Churci:r-!Ussouri S.,nod hg.s won 
the r eopect a nd love of countless fellow Lutherans. It is no Snlllll 
tribute t hnt Bishop Meiser said: lltfere I not bishop, I would like to 
associa t e myse lf' ,,i th the iiissouri Synod. ttl4 Yet the l-lis soUl•i Synod 
must continue to forge ahead. 
In t he Bs.u. Boll Conferences the tlissouri Synod h.ns stepped forward, 
end it has done so with its theologiCRl foot first. This is of high 
significRnce, f or it ha.A here set n pattern for all of its oucounters 
lJReuort by Paul~ - Dretecher, "Strengthening our Ties in ;hu-one," 
Board for Euro~ec~n lti~sions mP.eting, Dec. 1, 19SJ. (Typewritten copy) . 
14irotebook of Paul M. liretAchor, July 16, 19.53. 
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With oth~r ~hu.rch bodif!o . ~h~ froe theolog iCP.l ~onfcrencc- althoue}l 
pos sibl y a lo ; and c1xra1orsome 1n re:D>ching churcl-t unity--h not n defenee 
mec''\.'lni ,1 to T1ainta in i dentity f or ident1ty1 q sal:o . 'i:h b f o1 , oi on-
counte r ('.Tnm, out o f a ovnrr;0wering conviction c.bout tho truth of (',od 1 s 
l'eve l e.tion t.o nen . :,nything loo . i a comprorlico . Yet thn c 'lllenRt3 lio 
~tcp fonm.rd i o only hei ,~htonod by t'-'lie f iro t step, 1h<1 Boll • 
.ii'lnn ] l y , i n na.ct i tion t o ~1ini nr.; g ranter insight i nto perennial prou-
l erne f<v :in ,, ili f! o01u·i .;ynou t hf~olocy . ~"-s tho so ln the doctrines o: 
i no >irn. t i on, t he Church. and t he mi n istry . the co.wi sc ionern a nd tru·oueh 
ti1ein t h e :11 s s curi Synod vwe <r.<!ined now -pcrc. octi ve <.'tllrl uoti v1.tion to re-
ucu.i i.:n.t ~ Lh<!rtne l v os t o 3c rin t,ur ~ nnd. the testic on.y 0£ 1.ht) Confossi ons wul 
t o t he r o:,iptin.,i 1.>ili ty of thereby nroviding sound nnu courcgcous Lutho"'.?,n 
7he r on~r 1:n of J rof . \ln.1 t a r Lind :J troen of ll.bo = t tl\c clooe of t ' e 
8!)C'm<l ::1nd Boll Confere nce i n 1911,,9 !Lre n fitting cloaing to the 3.c.d 3oll 
Conie r,mc c s ;,,,R a whole. . Snid ho: rr It uar; a truly ecurnonic:;,.l conference; 
~ e ho.ve thAo:d ~ed--bu t it w,..s f o r the nrocticsl . f or t h life of t e 
churc'tl; in t,iiite the Holy Sui.rit u ill illWlline the experiences which \ e 
ha.v b~en {!:ivon horc . 1115 
l.5lfa6en Ke. t t er:feld . "Begognung i n Fre ihe it. •• Nncl-irichten fftr d ie 




A • ?roe!::.:l r~o , ii t toe 
c. 
0r . , rl J . Arndt , u. :: .1, . 
r ,ande~bi schof n. oondor, i~rlnruhe 
Obcrkon. iGtn:da lrnt Dr. :;u_m,n G8rHt erun,1ier, :ltu\ten,rt 
• F'-lr-~i n C?·r.&obner, u.s . .t . 
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'.'"l?.":!r; s r . ?.f. Po t oroen, Dcrl1n 
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P:.· ii •.111. t.1nim • . :1l 'ten , D. D., Prenidont. of the Lu tn.oro.n 
(;h'.u·c --, · usouri ·;ynod 
·,·~!. t . t . 2' A. lbo-,,J.or, Concorcii& rsn_ 111!\r.f, Spri.ngflold, 
111 i noi'l 
-l1-·o:f. i·o.ul .1 . :Er o t ochar, Ph.:J., Concordia ~e n inari.r, St. Louis, 
, ;_ S 'JO'lli.•:i. 
,· r ef. i·-lf.red o . J"uP.rbrin.,.or, .. res ident of Concorc i ... !i'e' chers 
CoJ. lctrP. , Sm:nrtl , l ebrns~ 
>rof . '..:heo . (;r.-. elmor, D. J ., ..,oncordi n Seo i Mr,Y, St. Lou1o, 
, .i.,oouri 
.s?ro-: . re:o .• a:-.yer , 1. . ;:., Concortlio Seninnry, St. Louis , 
:i oourt 
C:.":.<' "' ev. k ranee Hoyer, l) . :J ., Executivo Director 
-,rof. 1,r . Peter ~Jrunnar, Unive rsi tilt lie1d9lberg 
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;>rof . IJ . -~r . He .out Y.1iolicke. Un1versitllt TftbiD.i!en 
•'rof. D. r . 1;:a.rmnd . ,chlink, Un1ve r n1tttt lleidc lb~rg 
1, 11 t ho i nfor .~n tion in t ·,1u /l >endi::i:: is t hkon f'rom o i oonj"1"'i 1 ~ l ists 
w'<\ich are to he f ,n.u1cJ i n tho fi las of l>r. Pnul I • :Srot schor. i~:rn t of tho 
lint l.fc:·c .. orroctad . ~here any, ho evor , ha s n~ ninor it~:. ecurnciea 
bec:~u'"e t' c li~t e ve:·a nosombled befor o t he Conf'eronces wcr o held . 
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D. Reureno~tntive s--Oemai1i: lhd !2.lL July 6-1,S , 
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Oberur-oel 













L O!>se r . i 1r x 
utte roth, Aomn 
!-;Pgr:.ua, J,nc. rP.UFJ 
'1n1mor, "fi l hell'.'\ 
M~rtin, Heinric~ 
Im.y,~ ld, F-rfodrioh 
1;~1 z£l r, .•x-isc 
·~oy .r , Herbert 
-~· ~~el, lfonr ua 
Oehle r , ~11helm 
Pn.s ctreldt, Adolf 
P lcn.ts , :for nB nn 
L9.U , 1:rn r.. t 
11ei o0'1.nuer, Unns 
r,ic'li.tar, l'fe rl 
- usi:;.rry . {".l'.rl f!oinrich 
Sc'li?.ttc :u'l"nn, i.'aul 
~chnei cier, hlldolt 
r,chonne, J olv'.nnes 
i,ch.orr , ·a,-;. 
~ichubert , .Fr1edi!lnr 
Schu ~e :rth, .Toh:-lnnes 
')cl1.u111 l n , F r i ad1·ich K. 
':ich.•.1013kol . , rno 
S~it~, Geor g 
f.cyi)ot h 1 ., 10.olf 
, t ~ll r, · nn , ~-ernn.rd 
-:.t ....  lloann , Her m.~nn 
Stee.:cr, Gu'lteT 
")ti o~er , ::'°X4rl Adolf 
" t ri.Boe r, :•!rnot 
:,troth.mnnn , '.t c::-nor 
~~oufol , 
Thi es I Jo ham1os 
Ti e t z 1 ':cr-ner 
~'u::.e . Friedr ich 
'·fe l z , !1: s He r~nn 
1·,cdeney er, 1:r:.x 
·;erner, ~ ooclor 
·.tilJ~on, f..a rl-Erich 
·;iilken111g , 1 n rl 
filkcns, HUholm 
;fillkonm, Theodor 
· "intr:ir::.i nn, Gerhard 
11oyt~1i t z , Oi?rhard 











P f ':\rrcr Pr. 
P!nrrer 
Pf t rrcr 
.Pfe.rrr>r 
r farror 






? rof. Dr . 
Pf e:r !'e :r 
Pfa.rrcr 
,·,u p . 
Pf'n rre r 




P! o rrcr 
Pf r-.rrer 
P! a rrer 



























~ u.ml\o lde r, Rhld • 
itzingP,n 
:~rdl'l8nn nhe. usen 
!Jr-i..mburg 
~losterotede 
Suh:buch 3 . B.iltt 







J ~ Bertel), , ei,:111.r 
01.denhurr, 
lle;:ier 



























Vice P :ro£1 icl e1lt Hol't!lfln Hnl'l!lo, D.:P., Vice .>rRsident of 
t he Luther on Church--141 :; .. ouri S;ynod 
1 rof . P . R. :Bretecber, Ph.D., ~oneordie. Se::iinn.ry, :, t. Lo1l1s, 
Jior,ouri 
Prof. . M. Jl . Fr.::nt?m.",nn, 13./i ., Concorc1if1. 5ominnrJ, St. Louis, 
1-Hozou ri 
Prof". Theo . G-rco'bnor, l) . lJ •• Concordia Seo inn.ry, St. I.ouh, 
Ii sour! 
Pr~f. Ad . Bnenh:ochel, jlh.D., V'o.lnnraho Univer~ity, 
Vn l nar ni~o. I nd1H.na 
The n v. ' ul oenig. llol:, Oross C'l-t11rch. S t. Loui:,, 
1fiqoo u r i 
'Ii e Rev. ft . c. Mueller, llonrd for: J'srinh f'!dr1cat1on r:;eabor, 
!1t. ,ouio . .isoouri 
? r of. J . ~ . ?lueller, Ph.D., Concnrdia Sominn.ry, :,t. Louie, 
~ io u r! 
.B. Renr asont t-tiVeR-.dntionnl Lutheran Coqne1l 
Jir . Oonrad Bergendoff. i>reddant of A~11wna College, 
1o ck Islo r..d, I111no1o 
Dr. J u ius i3odenoiock, fnrtburg theological ~en innry. 
nubuque, Iowa. 
Dr. T. ; , • x:antonon, Uru.a. . "13 Divinit~ ehool, gnringfi8ld, 
Ohio 
Dr. !Ier-1 n l~ . Proue , Luther 'l"11oologicn l Sominar:,, St. Paul, 
iHnne sota. 
P r of. Richard B • . ,yre, ;festern Thaologicn.l Snmina ry, 
Fr en on t, Nebraska. 
C. P.o~resent tive§--Gernap..y 
? rof . Dr. P . :Brunner, UniveraitHt lle idalberg 
Ob. Kons . Ea t. Brunotte, Ba.nnovor 
t>astor Dr. Cord Cord.en, Gnttingcn 
Li e . " n.ltcr Dross, Un1versit'1t 13crl1n 
Li e . I:thmrd Rllwein, J ugusu1na Hochschnle, lleuendettelsau 
Rir • .l?n.t. D • .Frioorich ton~erdeas, ttinehen 
l,ic. Kurt Froer, Mftnchan 
rtrof. Dr. Ger -.nrd Oloeee, UniTeroi tit Jena 
Li e . Brns t Oer~teruse.ier, Predieersemiru:i.r, Friodberg, aos. 
Pr-.lf. D.nr. Heinrich 1 ernelinl::, Universittlt Unrburg 
Lie. Georg lioffmtlnn, Verden/~ller, ~on 
Ob.Kir. J-u. t. Keller, Tdbingen 
J..ic. n rnst Ki!ldPr, Auguot:::.nn Hoc1,gc"tule, IIAUAndAtte lsnu 
Pro!. Adolf K~berlA, Universitat ~biD89n 




Ob. Kir. Rat. Arnold 14aerlmr. Schwerin, Meaklonburg 
Dr. Hnno eiser, Lolt. Bhchof d. V.IXD, Mtlnehen 
Re t-:t o r D . G. f.!ers , l\ugaa\Bna Hochachule, Beuentlet.telsau 
Ob.Ki r . Bat. Edo Osterloh, Oldenburg 
Lie. Dr. Johannes Pfeiffer, Berlin-Schllneberg 
Prof'. Dr. K. H. !fongRtorf, Uni'Ver a i tttt liflneter 
Lie. tal uo .ar flchilberg. Deuondottelanu 
Prof' . L . Ed 1u1ld Uohlink, Universi tllt Heidelberg 
l?ri>£ . D. Ilr. F . K. Schu.mo.nn, Ev. i,kademie, lle1:,or, '1t. 
Ob . Kons . Rat. fa lter SolNflrz , 08ttingan 
Prof . D. C3 tcin-'9.nd, Univerai tit\ :Srlangon 
P rof. Dr. Bobert Stum)erieh, Universi t.At Hflnater 
';")r of . D. Dr . Hobrut Thieliche, Universitllt ttbingen 
Pr of . Tir. Vitt, ~v . Al!lndeMie llernannabarg, Hannover 
Prof . H. 1n ttenber g, J;,ugustana llochschule, Nouendett.elsau 
Prof. n., rnt11 lla~id", Oslo, Nonray 
Dr . ·niter Lindstroem, Abo , Findl nd 
Pni:;to r ~. Thestrun . eder sen, Conanhe.g*3n, nent'"it!.rk 
Prof . D. Gnst,."I.V Toernvn.11, Hn.ffllestad , Sweden 
x-t1 ci )r.J.ntn: Bad Boll, ilim! l::!l 
' l a n,i n, YrJoe Prof.D. Helo1nk1. :Finland 
/\tl!!!On, /.,1gust Deknn Tl:ru.rnR.u 
Bal,~nor , ' i illi. l)fnrrar Ulm a . D. 
Aring , .Po.ul-Gorh. stud. t.ltool. 'Ml>1Jl€en 
Badonhop. J ohftnnei;i >a s tor Oroeaburg\tadel 
Bohnanck , Friedrich Stmionrnt Hildesheim 
13olk, Alfred Pf"urror Innsbruck 
Brodersan, llnno Studienlft\ J'l<Jneburg 
Br oder~an, liuth gAb. llsneeler 
Daniel, llil.ns-Joachi:i Pa.etor Sch8npenstedt 
Detoring , nudolf Land. Su,.,. Hildeshei!!l 
Dittrlch, Gerha rd l>nstor Hannover 
Dr e.ager, l{urt Pfnrrer l3erlin-3~ndnu 
garl rom,. Her:$nn Pfarrer Gennes 
1Utlc, l·:O.x Ob. Stud . Dir. leumflns ter 
.Fensk:o, ia l ter St.udienrut. Dr. Kiel 
Fi schor. Wnlter Pfarrer Lorch 
Fricz8'17Ski, .f~artin Sup.e.D • Lunden 
Gaissler , Heinrich Doz. Dr. lfeuendettelsnu 
G'Uil:t'~ O rt.• Siodried Pfnrrer i1\zum 
Ho.hn, liugo Land .Bisch.D. Bnd.ebeul 
linnd tma.nn, Gottfried Superint. nonaburg 
Iiar..ne , Hn.no-lieinrieh Rektor Lie. 03\tlugen 
lieiock , Lud,tig J>tarrer Dr. Gappingen 
Hinz , :.i:r1ch Pastor LnueJl1-beD 
liolthlS:fer, !fa lter Ob. Stud.Dir. lfll!JP9rtnl-.Bfl 1'1!18?1 
Jaeger. IIArruann l?farrer Stuttgart 




Jung e. lfor ::iann Baator Dr. Hlloburgi-Rnrburg 
ICallonl~ch, Hons Dozent Dr. t}ffenbe.ch n.H. 
1:0.tter.fo 11 , }!!lgt)n Pfe.rrer J~f.lnchen 
Knuert. Siegfried Pa stor l4.-"llnute 
Kleor~nn. <.,a el Ob.L. Kir. Rnt. Badeboul 
Kl oC"T5."lnn, ~rnot 'Pf&rrer )Jr. ,HJllenbeck 
Y.oa~ell , H: ns Rel . Lehrer J'ir. }~salingen 
Xol z, n~ns nektor Ldbeck 
Kr pen . Hartin stud. theol. Tflbingen 
u e, He inz Pastor L~beclt 
LllJe. ~na IJf\nd . Bieh. J). Dr. ilD1mover 
L'titt,ja Pt'nrrer K81n 
rtryer, F r iedrich Doz. Dr. featerstede 
: foubnuP.r, Brns t Ob.L&n. Kir. R.~ t . Kessel 
Hicol, Chr istia n Gtudienrnt findsba.ch 
O,me , "1111 , Ernst Stud19nrnt Dr. !olfenbtlttel 
Po.okeioer, ried rich 5chulleiter lkmburg 
oronorien, li.l bert Pn.stor Lie. Hannover 
!bbe , Werner Pastor neust&.<lt, Holst 
Reeg, i ilhalm Studienra t ·udde. 
Rayuann, Hein:? Pfarrer Doz . '!.-Blborfeld 
Rus.11.1 . 1 d.olf Kirc'henro.t Mftnchen 
~.:auttar, Reinhold Ob.Kir.R!lt . Stutt~~rt 
',ooba 9 1 Hnns. E. Ob.J..an. Kir • .Ra t . Braunschveig 
So i dol, .fu.x Pf arrer Rogensbarg 
~1 tnuth , Friedrich r.u~lerint. Pr . llerzberg, Hn.rz 
6pendor , ~ -mind Lehrer Hamburg 
von Hcheven, Siegfried Paator Ti:Gendorfers\:rnnd 
Schild , Friedrich Lehrer Bohlenbarger!eld1 01 . 
:Jchmid, A lbreoht Ob • . 5ch. Dir. Augsburg 
Gchncid er, Luiae Pfa.rrviltnrin Markgr3ningen 
Schulze, Robert Pfarrer l3nd Harzburg 
Strasser. Budol.f Stud • .Ass . Dr . Stuttgart 
St111'11·,·, liedwit · Stud. Il«tin Dr . !.-lr,l!lburg,./~l tona 
:dtm1 ;;ar i nnne Vi la~rin H.nn bu.rg-Fahlsbfl.tte l 
Tho3 s , Fri t2 Stud . Prof. t.fflnchen 
'lenn •. Hans Pastor Ihrnburg-Lango:nhorn 
'iol:ff. Kl r,-us s tud . theol . Tftbingen 
F. ?}1,rtiei "1.nts: Bnd. J;9ll. ~ 12- 21 
P.ndcr s en , J obnnnes 
Dnr be . KC.l'l 
:&-.rtals 1 Friedrich 
Berget·. Hilhe lc 
13er gt:l.: nn , F rtin 




Boe ttbher, Artur 
lHelf'o ldt. 
:Brodr!leier, f.!anfred 
P~stor Bamburg-\ ltonn 
~u~or1nt. Torgnu 
Ob . r..an.Jar. ilet . lBnnovor 
Pf ; rrer :Orla.ngon 
Pf nrrer OroiJ!Jgnrtnc'b.. h•ittbg . 
Proµst Glftoks~'ldt 
?rot. Pree,~. Holst. 
L,r.n. Ger. Dir. linmburi:-Volksdorf 
l'a11tor Osnnbrtlek 
P:f'arrer Gross-P'e ld.C. 
Propst ltihoe. Holst. 
X>ostor Han burg 
-
Duchrucker, Armin-:!::. 
.Dunncma.?1n, H.nns- R. 
llaumiller, Oac9.r 
l:Our, Geo r.g 
Degener O J lfons 
1):l.et.rich, ,l . O. 
Diel';, Hein~ 
lfoerloi n , Helmut 
1illrhorn, Arthur 
Empie, Paul G. 
Engelbert , '/n lter 
Fol tor, ! ruannuel 
Ji'l iigge , :Ruf u s 
~reytag, Gottfried 
J.nrm, r:lisnbeth 
iw.necn , Robert 
e~ ,flrs 0 Friedric~ 
Hon·fahrdt 
Hi ller, Ar no- }-:rik 
I!tir,k:en, .lleinrich 
Jngd~.).nn, Itnrt 
Ja<T:~e r-, Onr l .i. 
J Lclr , A IJ.F.t1!lt 
J-tl.:i.-r;11ns , Otto 
K ttcrre l<1., n."'lgen 
Kfmn]er, !Y'ri~drieh 
{l{igel t :;00rha.rt 
I~oc~ . 0'1~'-r 
v on 'i° "'.'n itae, fo 1fn, m 
ffreuaGel , Alfonl:l 
Lehmann , ' /olf(!P,ng 
Lehmberg, \lilhelm 
Lieba nwein, t·'olfga.ng 
I,i ndem:ieyer, Helmut 
Lucht , tnr t 
Lftt~en, Eei nrich 
~1~ ur e r, lluilo l:f 
~-l'ilJ.ler, Joh';:l.n nes 
Hichel:felclor, s.c. 
!lellf, , liorrr:Ann 
li~lting , Johannes 
Oht:i , ~'. rtin 
Pe:r.;ry ls, Otto 







Schulze, Fri tE 
;i<".hulzke , liarJ.-lieinz 
Sc1't,.tering, rr110tav 







































Pnstor Goldenatedt. Old. 
·,1-1stor l<'rille Kr s .:Btlckeburg 
Hannover 
Pfnrrer Stuttgart 





'Pfnrrar Dr. Heuerulattelsa.u 
Pfnrrer Dinkelsbflhl 
Pfarrer Franld'urt n . ~ . 






Sup. Lio. Ileeberbn.ol\ 
11 . L. · • Geneva, 6vitz . 
Pf urrer Mirensb&k 
I11etor Hamburg,,-.Alte~e 
Pnstor L4beck 
Pfnrrer t i c. B~rlin-Fricdenau 
Pfarrer lieidenbeim 
Pastor nen.daburg 
Pf'P.rrsr Herre th 
Pfarrer Ludw1gsourg 
Ob.l~ n.Kir • .B&t. olfenbttitol 
P!nrrer Delmenhors\ 
L.~n.Sup. Rr.t2eourg 
Lie. Dr.Pf'~rrer ?etersaurnch 
.PD.stor lebenkirehen 
P:tarrer SB1~ch, Wttbg. 
Pastor :Bad Salsuflen 
~hlirnnu, \/il~olro 
Viceclom, Georg 
Veig t, l: ilhelm 
1/eig t, erbert 
t·,ertz , Adolf 
''liob c . ilho 1m 
Virth, 11£.1.ne 












G. • nrtichpntn: &'1.( Boll, ~ ?J--1uly ?; 
Bo m1cl e r m.fl 1cc r 
Ile chlor, Eer:nann 
Bech told , Si egfried 
l>ern r ot, J obnnnos 
Bi.elf l d , 0c"1lter 
Boe cker, 1;rnBt 
Br ec~t. /llfr'P-d 








I.An. Sup . 
1~1ten~gen 
Ueuendettelrsnu 







li msterds.m, Holl. 









Cy r on, Pm.il Pfn.rrer Ilshof'en Krs.llall 
Clnsen , Ileinfried J?astor Sc1leowig 
Dunlcer, !u'-rl-llai n z Pn9tor Scheneteld Kra . Rendnburg 
IH.ehhoro t, .m. Pfnrrer lJetmold 
,.· ipio 0 Pnul c. U. L. c. Rew Tork 
Frhr.~.Fe111tzBch, R. Pfnrrar Presseck 
Fi s ch, .r:rns t-Ibil Pfnrrer Berlin-:Jriodenau 
G8b 11, ~lter Dr.theol. Oeversoe, Flensb. 
Gilbler, Paul Lie.Pastor Oeaselsee 
Greifenstein. Hel"!::li.ln~ Pfarrer Nrlangen 
Hi=thn, 'Jerner Pas\or Kiel 
:ienni :1g, lartin Pastor Dr. theol. Ha:1burg 
Hnj ek 5up.Dr. 
liein sel~ru1 l:ir.Ba\. 
v . Uerwann , Vilhe lr.l 
liuebener, Heinrich 
von ~ietzell, Nrnst 
Kne.u!ls, lerner 
KnAll, Der nhttrd 
Kniess. 'ifl l ter 


























Lutz , Bn.ns 
Pfarrer 
Pastor 












Pahlem b. Be1da 







Hagel• :DP. rnhJ!.rd 
1feµ-:,eyer, H, ,no 
07. n :1rl , J . G. 
P i ~ninr,, Dintrioh 
I:1o<le t1i J s , l,!..'1.z:imi 11a.n 
.._.,.'1. ben!'t t<; 1n, l~ . 
Bein lto, Lrnst 
lteink~ , Otfried 
I.U, .111er, Ger ! rd 
RBhling. 1,lbert 
.t\O},lmP. r, Brnst 
R6.:llo r, linns 
•. 6nu.?.u. . ,rich 
lltJiJsl~r, {ans 
Qe~ bac.rn , .lido lf 
3ichort, Huus 
;c,-t r £?8 , :aegtried 
Scheunar.1ann, fio r n t 
Schilber.g 
!Jchol~ , Helmut 
f,clU'8 uer. Gar h~1rd 
Schuster , \dam 
St engel. " do lf 
iJngor, !,udu ig 
Vlet"h., J. 11:ort 
·tl\gner, .Hn.n!l 
tfi e P.nf0ld. t, Rnns 
ingler, Robert 


































Zl eF,enrf1okcr, Jonchim Pastor 
fohring , Ru.dolt Pfarrer 
Achbcrge1•, Leopold 
:Benn, lier ·;· nn 
l3crnuock , Gerhard 
J3or\l , J!"riodriolt 
Brtf.tsen , 1Jilht=1 l m 
Brond , 1'iri ts 
Brinlonann , lleinrici'l 




Da.ntine, \Tilha l?a 
Dehr.ael, !,r tur 































Greuaoen, Ofr • 
Lolm Krs . Belt:istedt 
Gettorl 
Oo'burg 
























.Bruck n .d.Muhr, Osterr. 
Frellstedt b. liel.nst. 











Dreus. R•ms-J on chlm 
1;ngel, Re inltold 
Ftig, rnnt 
Fit~Ar. Gottfried 
Furi;'in , Iir'.ne-Oeorg 
Ga ode, Ernst 
Oliler, Nrnnt 
G8hrinR. Ootthold 
G8 t z , Go ttfried 
Gll$go , Ger 1• rd 




H.!1r.ll 10?" , Frioorich 
Hc.uff" • J,;ugon 
llein , f.! 1·tin 
Hein~P.r ling, Friedr. 
·1eioa , lluns 
lio Jmns t o in, "\1erner 
0110c1ter, l~-.rl 
r ijbner, Fr ied rich 
Jttg<·n·. w.nn 
Kna. ·m , Ho r nu.nn 
><ahr, Otto 
. i l'L"":\0 1 1 Ugufl.t 
lCl t t , .Heinz-Gtlnth~r 
KJa u o, :Bernhnrd 
1:-11nr;enbere, ., ul - F . 
Lungb in, Fritz 
L91,gc , lPr iedrio"1 
Linc1 ,mberg , ':iqrner 
r'i<l t z , ./erner 
: · ywald, Fri ea.rich 
tU ct't10 lk, A. F . 
Ulll r , lli-n~- ~POn 
,. i hcherling, Vnl t e r 
?1i eh1on 1 i, r rus 
Otto, He r bert 
Pen rco, ·•due.rd 
'Petr.ir13en. HeinriC'.h 
P.firckh..~uer, ,~1ter 
•iosf) l er, Tirnst-K. 
ni chter, Kr,rl 
Hogge , Ganther 
Rose , i~ugen 
Rost, Al bert 






Gohm i d, tloinrich 
- 66 -
Pastor f.(nrne, Ilola\. 
Pfnrror ~ len 
Stiftoprediger Xiaenach 
Pfn.rror J,ie. Uutorleinlel \ er , ~r. 
Bup. i'el\rbell1n 
Pastor Gotha 
.PaBtor Iankersen. ·.1sf. 
Ptr1rrer Wien 
Pfnrre r Grosoelbe Krs. itol1'enbf1t tel 
Prof. l1r. Jon.a 
Pfnrrer Boe hum 
Pastor Lilneburg 
cnnd. theol. Relchenbnch, Pfab 
Pastor Lnutentho.l Kr s . Cl.e.ustl-vll 
Pn3tor Homburg1-,Altooa 
Pfsrr er Jogstheim 
Prises i~ ator Gross 6singen 
.i.>farrP.r Selzen Krs. ~ inz 
?farror Oberda chetettcn, Ofr. 
Pfcirror }J'fln1chfeld. Iln . 
Pf a rrer KLl~enstein &rs.Uln 
Po.ator Lie. Wyk a .B'iShr 
l?f m•rar ,ttb:ichberg 
?farrer 7~11 Krs.Kirchhe i m 
Pfnrrnr Va ibingen-~n z 
Pfarr or Dr. Torgnu 
Pastor Hannover 
Pforr er Lie. Heissenburg, Boy. 
Pastor Uehldort • Holst . 
Pfa rrer lliblingen 
Pf n.rr o r Hil.ferdingon 
Pfcrrer Uonlonbam, 1.01 . 
J'D.Btor Lftbeck 
?nstor Iinmburg 




Pf a rror 
Postor 




Derlin-Steglitm Prlbos Pas tor 











Alttlor1' b. tldrnberg 
Hohenzell Kr s . Schltchtern 
Liibeck 
I' f n r !'fl r 
Haddens, Old. 












Schnei d t, l£nrl 
!ichrndor, Otto 
'chuber t, Fried.mar 







Kir • .Hnt. Lie. 
~;chul ze- KH.dP.lbach. O. :;up. Lie. 
Scru.,enncm, \Jilli Pnator 
~t r llroann. Oer~rd 
't..m. l l ma nn. Auguot 
StPinlein, \.'i l nelm 
.' tUl'~ n. h'ugeu 
Thons on, /,clol:f 
i'r u t z . it.nc 
'?utc, jr'riod rich 
Un2. li'ried ric h 
Vier i n."", Alfred 
orner, lier ;, nr. 
I i lens . ;-; in 
Winkler. G:'1.inthar 
·11 t.t.cnbcn•g, w rtin 
'ifint;c~hkowi tel:, BA11s 
Hol kc.ml~wr , Rudolf 
li<>l tera, ,111:f.'ried 











































• Renrenen t e.tivas--Hhgoa.ri Sznop 
Vica ' ')r es i dent Her1 l9n Il£lrme, 1') . jJ., Vico President of 
t l1e Lu ther-n r."1ureh--!!i8oou1·1 Synod. 
Prof' . T~. HocJ.ty-lackel , Vt l'Jl\raiao tJniverd t.y, Vn.11')('.rnieo, 
Indin nn 
nro£. J. T . Hu.eller, Ph.D., ~oncordin. "cw1innrJ, :1 t. Louis, 
'isnouri 
? ro:i' . H.J. na tllt]a nn, Q:mcordia Semina ry, Snringfield , 
I1J inoh 
T'11e Rav . J.: . L. Roschke , President of tho Western District, 
~o . Synod, St. ~oui s , Uissouri 
I>ro:f. L . 11 . fipi t z , Ph.D., Concordi.'1. Soni DRry, St. Louis, 
~- i s oou ri 
J'£\stor r,r. UilheJJ . .Antleruen, ~reklW'!I , ~chl.-Eolat. 
P s t or Ot to )mr ms, lfora t nu d. Ulzen 
Uh. l':ir. lle.t. Lie. \/o l kr.v1 r Hornt.rich, w:.uburg-li'uhlabtittal 
I'a stor Li e . Ferd. IWr9choloann, ~ornr.itueP.n b. ~ooaen, Bruun. 
Pt stor Bl".J.no Jorda n, liHoburg--Al tollll, 5~hl.-Holst.. 
Past or 1)r. li· nt) Kromm, Ll)ndon, Englfl nd 
:>nstor Dr . : v P-nd Leri'old t., Freder1ksund. Derunark 
11, a t or F z-iodr1eh S!)ieg P.1- . 'c!lmid t. fi..'\J111over 
Ilouendettel§Uu, ~. 10-16 
Ob. Kir. RRt. n r. Gtt.nther. ·tu_ !mrtnl-laberfeld 
Kreisdel~n Hof . F r ni bnrg i.Br. 
Kyrkohorde Sven Hnlms tr8.n, Vlls tla.1cl , fiHeden 
Pf'ttrrcr Dr. ihltten , ::i tuttgurt 
no zAn t nr . 1t i na er . Ifou~ncle t te 1 s rAu 
He ~tor n. L."}uerer, Heuaudottelsnu Dink.Anntn lt. 
Roktor D. Gt"org f,!er2. ie 1omletto] sw.u 
·>nsto:.- Geor g Or.m as , :,tcv nger lfon.ny 
Ob. Rir. Rat . R. Schiedor, Uflrnberg 
Prof. D. Doerne, Rostock 
Pro:f. nr. Jr . V. L. J ~llrenon , Helsink i, Fina.and 
P:fa.rrer Dr. t hP.ol. l(irru-re , I.eiµ:dg 
, ir. Rnt. Dr.theol. Kiunke, Oboru.rsel 
,.lf ~lrrer !-kthn, liiederouden.hnin. s,~clt.s en 
Pf a rrer Lie . -1<1.ller-Bnrdorff". Burkhard tsdorf, Erzgob. 
l.,fo.rrer Dr. theo l. m gel, Dreaden 
.:lektor Oesch, Oberurcel, Taunus 
Pf a rrer Lie. Perels. llerlin-Friecl~oau 
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f. . Pa rticiol:ints: Br{l H.nr,:burg, ~. 1-7 
(I.nnd.nakirchen) 
Groirnlcrclltz , Jonohim 
3 1~ger, Chris tia n 
.vesser, J ol-\anne s 
.Br.-inkmann, Heinrieh 
:So. oe, Hilhelm 
~ne s , ? riedr. , ilh. 
Ci e sler, Al f rod 
(lu.5a t, Adol f 
Dai seroth , He i n 
Ram el, Hrieh 
norgrenn, Hul mut 
nr:-ndt 
,T nssf1n, 1.ZUJ:'.olf 
l'Jl"in, Georg 
l'leukor, Gorh."! rd 
Kro t s chek , li.(lns 
HU.lle r 
Zl ef.,'ar. 11:gl:ie .. t 
ilc' \!11 bu rg 
Bettin, :ierbert 
Dr#te,ert, Erich 
Popne, Riel rd 
Ucigt, nerbert 





















r .... " 1 t3gi tt.c r 
Thiede b. · lolfenbilttel 
li1enclor:f, Ootnee 
'rf olfsburg 
\~ic rqu11rt, KeMin~n 









































· · chl enwig- Ho l§ te in 
Brwmaa.ck , tiarl 
Ohristia nsen, f.fnrtin 
GriegQr, 1 clolf 
o lf'~ n:n.. Wilhelm 
Jensen , \?ilhclm 
Kl aul)s tein, Po.ul 
l.P.111~t:e • •' ms t 
Lansch. J rlolf 
Lo@lu, Osk11r 
1 u i-itz , ¥.arl 
Ucmm:i.nn , Richard 











Li upische L!uiueok1rche 
l'nstor 
Lut !leriaqhe Frfti~d .rche 
Hein , Martin 
MichRol. Fc.ul 
Ra r;jea , He rr.a.nn 
Vog t, J oa chim 








.Abbeho.usen d. i !orden.~ 
l3ndew1sch 
Grosslalnton 
Lindhorst Krs. S\.ndthagan 
Pre~\E 

















Ac1olf J ,11nd. Ob . Inspek. ~rtibe , Dtlnseldorf 
Bottmenn, TIP.inrich 
i e t r i ch , Paul 
J)i r lic'll, i!ilholm 
r. egau, 1.-hl t c r 
J,"'icrl.ler, ,Toh.a.nn e s 
fhring , Kn.rl Kurt 
H:erlrnn~ th, Pe tor 
J ngd.-nenn, Kurt 
Klitzing, 0eorg 
IDnd~raf, Johe.nnes 
'8t t e:-. Heinrich 
Knolle, !'nul 
Lo.di&"9s •. Robart 















Brazil {z. :'t.Hindnn} 
GUmt1ersbtieh 
l3nrl:l9n 










Rehl 1~ • Kurt 
Ros e, -,'.ugen 
P.f~nnostiol , H rmri1m 
l">reuas. Ku:i.~t 
Schlh::enn, Bltxtor 
Schmld t . ·arl 
·., iedno rs t. KF rl 
Ziuruermnnn, Joachim 
(unclaea1f1ed} 
L8esei , J.-r Hll.> 
Yo.cJ ~ r o, ,,100 
. royt~g . l f erd 
1;rd.Lcnu , , !a. rtir, 
Rtt;,~~ . lilhaln 
fieo1mno, n~111n J~lunrd 
Roischnu a r, 
J ~1rgcns , Cl., us 























Pas tor 15ntun•• Ev. lut.h. Klrche Ungnrn 
Pastor tff.beck Rstnische ~v.1. ·:x1lk 1r. 
j,ehrviknr Rom, J.Cv.L.Kir. in Itnllen 
wnd.::Bheh. folfenbtlttol 
Ob.I.!1nd • .Kir.HRt. \lolfenb'!t.tel 
Ob.LpJld. Kir.Ra t. :Brewiochweig 
~ intor ~ d Harzburg 
Vilo9.r Brnunsclnreig 
Pastor London 
.3.· :,i2:.:n , (Lanclesldrchen) 
Br;yer"!ein , .i· rtin 
1i\omwnn, . l f red. 
liA 11 or, lio r1'lr.nn 
Hen::'.ler , Heinrich 
Hilhig, 1:=.rtin 
J nnreios, Christia n 
Ratter~eld, llagon 
i(o i lke , Hsroert 
:Kuhn, iorG\ 
!urkert , Rudolf 



































Ob.I,n.nd.Kir • .Bat. ~olfenbittel 
Hamburg 
Past,,r Iloyel l3es. Osnbrlck 
l3olme 
llesae 






J o.nsen, Ernot 






Ufirt t e ;.1bor£ 
Bo e;, Jilnu~t 
Gr, u, :i?riodrich 
Goi ~er, ' ' mat 
Jun <er, Gerl ,rd 
I~ernen, ;;u1tol:f' 
L.aiblin 




,'arth, \'Te.l t e r 
' e isonnste:\n 















l' ons. !?n t. 
Pfnrrer 













11'uhri:-.ann, . ..a rt in 
Koepse 1, l.."'ber l~rd 
L11ci11.!t , ))ietrich 
Schmeckenbechor, Otto 














Ursuringon ti. i,lellrichst.E«i.t 
llud.e i.O. 
Stlderendo a • .iHhr 
Loek, Sikl.tondern 
'.lmrg i.Di t~..a. 
Ki el 
J\ ltburg l,r. Cc.lw 













$e.'1an1ebeok b . Lilneb. 
Rotonburg 1.0d. 




Derubock , Gar~rd -
Kti~l-etrd1n, Berthold 
Bt.,chru.cker. Ar 1.n-n. 
1:uut er 
Goi..c leir, Paul 
Orli t zinee r 
l:"U ··re , Christia n 
Enh."l , i'z·i tz 
Hertenstein, filhelm 
Hi 11 , Dmat 
ofr~nn 
K i oer 
lCtllmri ch , .. ,udolf 
':1 i•p,r 
1.:. ttr1n{; 
Am'!:, <,t t o 
~i00P-rt 0 li~ns-~h~odor 
'"'i.cba;.--t, Hei uz- fte.rtin 
'..: i.Ori1., r"'.rl 
. n.a t :t", l , Di trich 
rOi :!Aha:-l• 
··1 ... t t, Alfred 
•·tc i nAcker, !.'lo:lnnd 
~ratz, , ,nx 
J.,t;}'l.).!l , 1;:rharil 
DP- Po.storon 
llir0ch · '\nn, G. 
i"ozley, Ko l o.cJ!ln 
It~lien 
' 11tony 1 Zoltnn 
. 1 tll\t'1eraner 
Heinold , H. 
XuschJ::o . ,. 
Hoissnar, 1. 
ll&(:"01, 














Pfarrer i.;t, . 
Pf n.rrer 
Do1'z.n 










Htlrburg a . d.Lahn 
Oiessen 




ileidelb6ch ft .Alsteld 
Baadorf Kr • .Brankenborg 




Reichelsheim l . Odv. 
Oros~feldP-n Ji:r. i·· rburg 
Hnrburg 
Oden.11.aueen ft. Gi~aaen 
Ti~ngen ~ .Freiburg 1.D~ • 
liomberg a . d . l:lt"ze 





Bed Henndorf', lir..nn. 
S~ut't@lrt.-.Bafl ·• .. umatatt 
Lnngenau 
:i-.asonnoh 
P:!o.1•rer ao\hctusen, Gra.bfeld 




Pfe.rrer Steinoe.ch, 'fhilr. 
Pf'arror BrfuJ'\ 
Pfo.rror Amatadt . 'l'hiir. 
PfurrAr Berlin 
[khu lz, ,: . 
T{tnz -r, l . 
\lei nort 
ih1t:1C!' • G. 
Sn.eh~e , 'd. 
~unke 1 . 11 . 
:Oorchnrd. t 





























Yredersdorf b. Bln. 
S~tz b . li.a thenow 
Berlin 
:i3arl i n 
Ber lin 
iiittstocl: , Dasso 
Potsdni:l 
Po tsclara 
BreU:.1sch1,mig (O;; tteil} 
Doebcn:t , E . 
£ :).dJOlJ.. H. 
ItUchJ.a!", H. 
Aiillo:!' , t . 
·-:cn:i;el . H. 




i!eber, J . 
Holci 
Kautzseh. ~i. 
? oschoko, G~rhard 
Kupfer , Joh. 
Ludwiif., Hein~ 
r;or:z, Go ttfried 
:i.:U:lntw1nnn0 .Erieh 
ic.:il.t e r. , :3rich 
.tlotw, Fritz 
Hch.orm!mn, Wolter 
St eyer, Gott.tried 
Stiehl , Herbert 








Hassel! elde , i{n.rz. 
!.,e i ndg 
SiilzhBin, Sih1.~r£ 
Stoigerth!i.1, H.arz . 
1,f i:; rror Chocmi tz 
Pfarrer Rochsburg 
..:. t ud. P!o.rrer J.ei~>dg 
Pf&rrer Ch~ranit~ 
Pf<Hrrer HadBbe11l 
? fn~'rcr Lic . J)r. Leipd 5 
Pf error Dresden 
Pfe. rr2r !mdlit z. ~~ rzga b 
Pf er~or Eltrenqt~in 
Pfnrre r Hor1tzb-.irg 
P1"errer Glauel'WLu 
Ffarrer Tannenberg, Brzgob 
Pfarror lJit\i:annsdorf 
Pfarrer debeul 
P!Arrer Ru~ ertsgri!n 
,-:arrer Jltuets.d't 1 ~r~geb 
Pfarrer Meiaaon 
l'fnr rer Dresden 
Pfarrar :i'!1nsiedel 
P!arrer nr. ~ch.miedefeld 
Gc.ll!!IP. is ter 
Hcroi •nn, G. 
s:<}rn, Ri chard 
J:i chal k ~d Frau 
. lund e r, )nul 
eters on , ? . 
~llige r, 't . 
tnl 1 nn, ~~ust. 
Tem::-.:i: 
lilde , O. 
i 111::or.,ru , E. . 
.J e <'Jd enbu.rg 
Alstoi n , J . 
Bi'"C~ off , li. 
CJ. lley , H. 
Gli\or9 JJi o t,rich 
mn ting. J tirl?:e n 
!>· rolf'.l, Ir 1 -;cr 
:~tz, ,•,1fr ed 
!"ic ."l11d t 9 fan-llort 
:it ruDe, Iio in . 
Tir.:r:. 0 H. t1a."lcl Frn.u 
Vo:rn 
V., 1m • C'r<) r 'la rd 
Bi :.1 ,"'nl , P . 
m.w .. ot 
Lmnbkn. l ,1..c,:o 
: iod e :r.o• , . f . 
:r- ' ~ol. rr,,. :::•1 
Re \1'8.ld, ]';rdn 
~ C 1"ll• F'"', ~ . 
Ji1.,,rneny, l erbort 
,lei f:le, Th • 
. achor:n 
.ii.n2 1 ~f,rmann 
Bart,re.1.:1 
Fiihr 
S t ar!~~, 
Schloolen 



















L::m.cJ. . Stlp . 
Pfnrror Dr. 
Pfnrror f>r . 
}::>fr;rror 
lif: rror 
Land . SU!) , 
Pfnrr,,.r 

























































Kra rt i eh 
Hiodorii tr-'.l sser 
Pic~ert 
.Rnichelt 
f>c"1i1i d t, ;?a li x 
f>chwander 
~H.ebert 
~iT)a! .. t;l er 
5tlhe 










































A • :itc-ore scr. t ~ t i ven- Mi r.99,u;i s;morl 
Vice P residont He~n .tiarms, D. D., :jt. Louis , M1s ao ,1rl 
Prof . :, • i! . I3ret3cher, Ph.ll •• Concortlia 5f'loi lll:lry, .· t.. Louis, l lo. 
Jll.'of. ·.f . L, . Bus~in, H • . , . H., Concordir;. Seminnry , ..:it. . Louis, . io. 
The l !Av. Lirnold H. Ol'WlU!I, D . ))., Fr1.:rgo, lforth. JA\kota 
Prof . tle.rtin I,lu;a;:mn, Concordia !3eminnr¥, Springfield, Illinois 
Prof . 1:a 1 tcr Ii . Roahrs, Ph.D., r,oncordie Seminary, !;t. Louis , !~o. 
1Jozont JJr. Iielr!!Ut 1',chtern£~ch, il.u.robu.r g 
>rof . Dr . }l.!chll!lrd Ell,iein, lleuendett elQD.U 
Dozent D. Dr . Girgensohn, Bct~cl b. Bielefel d 
Qb . iar. 2::. t • .Dr. 'nlt1ar Gtlnther, \fu.-;~lberfeld 
:ozent ~3engt lL."tgglund, On.i":arsit.!t Lund, Sweden 
Fr of. Dr. ,.;. Kinder, :iteu.entlettolsau 
!· f ~rrnr !~. ) . .r: cknm n , Gohlonb9<:k, hrs .Liibbecke, -1!. 
J, i2ont :Ur . Hell!'lluth 7Ny, n,~ t hel o. Bielefeld 
.PN!.lat I r,'JlflI.", St u ttgart s 
P..,stor Dr. H. 11 . Kr-a m.--a , 1,on on 
P=o:c. Dr . \lilhol m 1-·aurer. 1~rl::ill€:;on 
;'ro:f . : ir . ·~a tschmt, 1.Jt\notP.r 
Pi•of . I. P . ~ieidr stad, lloru:c'.y 
Su,.,. !~1.e . ' ·erncr Sroet:a. , H,ar.naunaourg, llannover 
:n. J"'e •)roser.. t n tive s- Ylu.ron~: ;pex-lin-Sn~mcwy. !Bg. ?.l-?.8 
-:>:rof . i)r . Onrbard Oloogc , J ena 
E. 
Oh . Kir.H.., t . Dr. OOut.h.er, ·.1t1,1 ertn-1-i.Uberfflld 
Pf . Lie . Lr . ~ i rnrne , LeipziG 
Pi . l.,ic . G. ?folvi t 7. , "'.n.debe ul 
01,. r:r • .Ri!.t . l) r . :1?.urn.::mn , ~rlin 
r> .. ·of • .Dr. 118.rtin :, chmidt, Kirehl. i.fo-:11s~hule, Ber lin 
'Prof • .i. r. ;ichott. Barsekow b .Gr,·d:fswn ld 
S0:.1in,;,t><lircktor I~ic . Vo1c:t, Liicken<lorf, Sa chsen 
Vizcp ri1nid.cnt Zi ::i:Jorm;.'!.J"l.n, Berlin 
Pnrtici '1a!1t a : ~ l2J.l, 
1 ckerr:innn, rl . 
Dehr ons , Ud.o 
:3cncior 
:Bernlehr, G-eor g 
Binder , k rnod 
EHJh 
llruns, Oeorg 
l3usse, . tartin 
(;loe, Albert 
Juhr 10-~y,g. 6 
Delt'8n 
?t!stor 
Lund .Bisch. :;). 
P:fa;:-ror 
Ffarrer 





Grosce11r1eer a.Brake 1.0 
K.".\rlsruho 
\iolfenweilor 
f roJIU.!lern, il ttog. 
Dr. lia..~bur&--Yolkador~ 






Dr osoolm3ier, 0 tto 
Bn~elbart, ~/a l tar 
::'r::.ct1 ric 1. ! lil y 
r,-0 t z, Ber nh! rd 
Grote 
Heinern.nnn , I1otflr 
ilonnig , L.i.cmar 
Hoff l!llt nn • Ha no 
H<,!)onr>r , Jie inrich 
!Hi t t e r, E;r;il 
Jt-."'.l~, 'Jruno 
Y..a~lnnb~ ch, Al fred 
y,, t terf c l d, H'f'gcm 
Kl 0 inh.o.ns, Curt 
~:1i p·lel, Friedri.cl-l 
knoka , Georg 
l .ucn z 1 c:.
1 
·.;,l f;P.n 
I.:?.r.dgraf , Joh.o.nnes 
Le")£ icm 
Lohmann 
loob,"ll , "C' :rnor 
Lf)ttner, Klirl 
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·IAg. !iohul . Nf>. t • 
!J:f'urrnr 
t)fnrrer 
Kir . llat . 










· l'f 9.rrar 











~tctri , l , •·;, rl 
1~1rr, CHinthe r 
, .orsch'1'"'UGen, 
112'.u:rar, Ji; nD 
Ha.nl'l- r,' . 'likar 
Pfarror 
: ,f.3 i cr , .f.'rietlri cr1 J>farror 
,i cltc l '1 9on, J:hl.o:r.·l · re. PD-s tor 
. illtot1elt, dtto Pr!sto r 
1.ooJ. Jor, Iw.ns l~ stor 
• 1o~ cl ,,11nh}, f'H.nt~~r Pfurrer T,ic. 
: iillP.r , Ar.n o l'fe,rrar 
P '1ll:i•)1Ht, lilheJm ?f r r P.r 
P l fun.'<\c 1er. '.1nl the r fitud:lon rn.t 
~rogncr, Vi~tor Rnkto r 
~ i c~t e r, K rl P stor 
:·.u 1t.en1>Argt Hul nh Pa stor 
H:ul'. m tdolf Pferrer 
}:uss .k, lians-J . '..."'fa.r rf1r 
s it?.. Joh.· m Sen. ' :farrcr 
r;cl{::e, Kurt P.::1stor 
Siebert, Ifnn s . Theo . Pf o.rrar 
"' i hert , !~rtin- H. ffarror 
~ilun in.-i , Hann-t uchlig Stu.cl . thool . 
::,nn.1d ol, Gottho.rd Po.etor 
Sc hado , Ger hn.rd Pastor 
;ichL.l. tter , Theodor Prlilat. 
sct\."11:lcl t, :tans 'fa1. ;>farror Lie. 
Schne i der , \·/Uhe)m Sup. 
~c hulz , Johonnes Pc.stor 
Stan~e . Si egfried Pfarrer 
Stier, li.."\r a ld J>,..stor 
lloblcm2 




Oberveimnr Krs . tdnrburg 
i'::.llersloben 
.l!'rsnkf'urt n . M. 
Oesoalse tl. LeJ.irte, 1l'1nn. 
Oarmioch-Partenkirchen 
Ji'r<'.n.lcfur t a. • E • 
Idar- Ober3 tein 
Bad Schwe.rtau 
C>berbauersc"1.nft , ff . 
E'inchen 
!ledo3dorf 'i:~ro.:3reke i. O. 
Hannover 
3cheessol Kra . ftotenburg. 
L8chga.u Kr3 . Lud~ignb . 
Hagen i . I . 
:Bad Cknc.ersheirn, B.:·s . 
Offenbach a . tt . 
::'lens burg 
Hann. 
ru:um.'lurotein b • ..,<; .. -;a o:ach , ~fr. 
Sand 1'rs . ~lol £ruigen 
.i{lims tad t Kru • .Hevonsen 
:·a J.1.g i tter 
Liedolshe io b.K.~rlsruha 
Glad 1)9 c k- .:;\le elm l 
Olcienburg 
Ta.ting h:-s . l~i de:-.,to t, .10lst. 
£ lleruiorf n.d.Ulm 
Heitlelber~Zi egol :.ounon 







3ad Ditzanbach KrR . G~ cnin{;on 
· ' 11n torhnusen 
Hataburg-llarburg 










Duisburg, Heidr LCh 
St orck, Adolf 
'.l.'nob tl] J.. lvm t~ 
'l'r en s1 • l~ ul 
Trtib antein, /\Jfrod 
Wol>er, Geor g 
' feb ')r . F..a.no 
lorne:;:- , Got t fried 
le t torl i ng , ileinrich 
·I i tta· ck, Cc.r l - Hoin::: 
:fo l f , ';:i.egfrio· 
Yelin, Hc:rb rt 
Zolloonn. Ri ~hard 
1 lb.recht 0 :P.r nc t 
. :i.e r l <'! , " iogfried 
.Bau~ nn, J uliu.o 
ffnte, WiP10lm 
.Jo 1·~:n:.1._r,..n , ili:,lmut 
J.\od • !~!'l 
-> ch.ruck.er, .,\ . - !~ . 
O,,n_ ... · 0 i1 , R • l o l:f' 
"' ·:d llor, t>a~r 
' ,,r, 1-{e i . •1.r d 
T1iehl , 11 i1hol r. 
D:i ot:d<!'1, G'Jnter 
l)r o-; .. n l u Ay~r , Otto 
Drt &ar t • l.:;ri~1! 
1Ju'bh ~, ' ;z,n!'lt-.hug; 'l t 
.inl~elbrecht , :{rich 
Fe ld.hn:n"l t l_!:~ns 
, :1tznar , Ri..Clolf 
lit·l)y. : ,Ti k 
Yr y0 -..~, .To rmss 
Ji'r lP1l i c ~., J· oh nn 
Glo e!' , •,rnn t-R. 
Gor d l • Acl.o l'f' 
Guegolz , I:'.J.r.1. r l 
Orieo.,clnAr, Fried r . 
H.cklinser, Albert 
ff..co;m:·. ;i in 
l!c"'l!l , Erns t 
lleinc, i ~?"i ch 
ilenn i (? , ,-lartin 
l!orr, l:te rw i g 
_ier1·i'n l-trd t 
:foes:i..11.;, , ~ric' 
ll(ilml.,;e I l"et e r 
}iof~nn 
Huch , Horner 
hiitter, i;;mil 
Jilger, ns 

















Pas t or 
'no tor 
Pnotor 



































1:lerne 1 . 0 . 








Hedemtlnden Kr s . Bnnn. H-ftnden 
Hohenkirchen 1 . 0 . 
lw.irlin<lnch 
Ia1Jl8(lorf 4 l's.Holle 
Hond.sburg 
Oodorquard\ ·rn . hahd.ing0n 
lt'1:: iburg 
Wupoer b l 
l>ropa tb., r;en Kzr · • 3 tc:.d t -, J"e. 
mlnchen 
liavensburg 
m d e n , fl ieg 
.Jieder-111.>dn u ii. Ibr u; t a d t 
iiobu.rg 
~Vt)tl 
liiede:n,a.l gorn Rr s . J..inrbur 6 
Oldenburg 1.H • 
Hauburg 
Haisdorf, Hol at . 
BRden-Bndon 
Bniosnu Bes. Kiel 
lfoubutten, Wtt'bg. 
Jlordarbrnrup. Sohlem,ig 
s oruniden, 11ttbg. 
G-,1.tooh, tJc:'larinre ld 
:Brunabrock Krs . Verden 
Ilottwe11, ·/ttbg . 








Rohrbach b . D...r~a~d t 
Bergiach-Glndbnch 
l w::.r- O'beratoln 
"' tut\gnr\ 
B rounsc1llffl 1g 
i".n.Herfeld , & gen 
Kh 'l inc.lion . t. Al fred 
Kl . i n.od , Hd n.i•i c h 
a·tose . E.J· 1&nu0:.t. 
K8rtj , Joh,nnnes 
Kr c t.~<;luaar . Frioth .. ich 
i{f.ibe1, (}ex·.1ard 
v. srsne. \h t l tor 
Lu ~.:i.us. Dietr ich 
l,iu t t tn 13 , ,j o hrinne G 
· eyer. J31"l.UlO 
r'eyor . ll,, r,:innn 
Oetars , Chris toph 
Ottt>, HorbP.rt 
;.c i thr:iann. H i ?'l.ri cb. 
,ue ,i t , l ti.o i: 
... iehter , ·~r l 
Rikrnr , H.-.ns 
'7{8m...'1n1tl . Irnrl 
• ,O(' " 11:.~, F ricilri ch 
·inif~rt , He:hi.rich 
'jk~>.0:1 :c. E.R. ·1 
~.~)e'>r:-·, tfo i nhart 
fiilt toi.· H u . Oov.nr 
'1c'1 i r::n11::enas , ;>e t er 
oc · u . lh1) r. 0 ·t , C'U'i a tinn 
:·;c;micl. t , \lilha lu 
~t~, ~nn, Be±nrich 
3t oin , ·, <me r 
~·P.ck·"}Z\U~3~ ll . A; 
lCT{; cl;,lc Gcrh!~r d 
1:on,1Poe!l . Jor~m1e::; 
t,-:)Clm ... :,t;r , Adolf 
Voi="t , .y oueh io 
Vot, t!ei.nri ch 
',,eber. j.ld.tmrd 
i e}uj;o . v t to 
' /obith, Ge r b.3rd 
, l tricitt or , .!1.P ns 
:clen,li ~, l ,. ns 
Junr 6ensoh.n, G. 
1:0 1et~ki, H·u10- U1rich 
1,5. t t "' , :-:er t in 
r o~l. {ltl.n t i.e3r 





'i!f a r.r1'!r 
l>astor 




























t)b. Stud • .tu~t 
Pe s t or 
Do.kf\n 





















f, rle ltr s . iforden, Ofr. 
Korba.oh, '!alcteek 
Hcnni,rhtlff en Krs. Herlo:rd 
'lzgittol'-~riede 
L{\b .-. ck 
Lelo Kro. llelmstedt 
Snndbnch 
Ellorsh~usen Kr ~. Frnnkonb. 
·1111dsba ch1 Uf:?>. 
$cmd1bioch-Omflnd 
!,em~o 
Hornbere , Sc'h·-rar21dtlld 
'Wi esbaden 
B'flren. "fl . 
Bochum 
OfP.n i.O. 
Ottarndorf Kr s . !...'\Jltl 1~neln 
i-1ontera;r Pa rk, Calif. 
l-!ilnchebage.n Krs. N 1enbu.rg 
Inn1en Krs . ~endsburg 
Warendort · 
Gross-Be8i7'Ben ii. 'fit,tingon 
liaraburg-\iandsbeclc 
Gun2onhnusen. 
Isaelhors t ft.Oiltersloh 
ifn.-Jburg 
Jferpt ff. .Lfibbe.n 
Taltow 




J38tzow· b . Ji13rlin 
-
licheidn , !IeJmut 
I?u~e-c o r:f , 
G cdE), ~rn~t 
K1.llenoe . , K·.irt 
fund er. l."nul 
~c'10one , Gottfr ied 
!ichulz 
'Jr:. ,ni t 7 , }'riedr ich 
1cinor t, Joh. 
Zcl lm,r, J o nnes 
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'Pf'n.!'rer 








Pfar r ar 
•• , ,, H., fr ik" ,_ ~ -~ • Pr 1£Cr-J't 
Gqllnoi a t er , '~il 
I. · ~:.'i<."-nn, Gotthilf' 
.nir-: ch'I e l<l , ·ml ter 
•rr1 ·,01·t , A,1eu:)t 
·At~l~s~n 
~:Ut:or, '.Fn 1 t e:z-
';t:'1.lln."\nn , J. • 
Teoc>.r , r,tto 
IV.chler. l%1 tar 
. i ll l:011.·~, lleinr:lch. 
:3. ato, ~ ;t:P. l 




li'r r:.hm, })rne t 
';.fi ~tr.ior 
'1e;ror-lmchti n 
7:tgnor , 1. 
Ulri ch 
i i t · .nberg, .a. 
filii:f' , Halte r 
LPn d Snchgen 
:D!'Ondt , fi . 

































Fflrsten\'mlde , S~ree 
Sch.t.J e r in 
Longonf'cld 
~wic.kau 
Sallfeld, ~ \l e 
lJroodcn 
Berlin 
Loi y zig 
r{wicl:nu 
ltOf1€8S'308 
SchHnial d , .'oc:is . 
Borlin-~e i nickenci.orf 




















Peucl:..i,1· , Herbert 
Vo tol, \/illy 
\leber. Gnrha.rd 




B·. rteln. r!ilhe l m 
liain , G. 
J cltott, Dnrnhard 
;filke. Harner 
'FJ. UK"}l 
:i? i tze 
G1'lt'1>, t , Kans 
Bn:, tfi se1, 
:-aoolo , Otto 
v . Hint7.enstern, li. 
Hoh:n_ nn, Gur; t .ew 
'L.M"J.r1-
, fo"1horn, Helmut 
Ploe t.!r. , Paul 
Roth. :r;rich 
~ori~ , D. I, . 



















Ob. 1(011!1-:&l t 
Pfn.rrcr 























Grnssnu, f,l tm. 
:Bud Dl1ben. i-~de 
Ungdaimrg 
Vohli t2 ii. Gol!l::iern 
Dess."'u 
Mrlitz 














Vi co Prt~oiC:.rmt Jlm.·:,..,n :·Lr rr;s , D. U. , ~it. Lou.is, :lis•.wur 1 
7'rof. :> , 1·1 . Rr etod u,r, Ph . D., Ctm cor din ·i e r, inar;r . : t . Lou1,i , ,!o. 
D!". H r nnn .1\ . f.J:, yer, nt . IJ011in , i,1i.93ou:d. 
·~r-o:f' . 11·n-tin J' , !fo.uit!lnn , Concordin ,"'ien i nu:r.1 1 Spr ing!iold . I llinois 
1'1'o i . ·r:, :_ t er H. }~ooh1~ • Ph.D., C",oncoJ>clin. !je-1ina.ry. ., t. Loui ~, . •o . 
i'rof . Dr . lJrc)GG , Der1i.1 (Canf. I.) 
P:fa;'roz· :Jr. 1 ugus t Klt1.~o, Loi:, i g 
l,o~ent Lie • .P..i chnrd J",$W.hf. . Uberur se l 
,lf f\r';.' <)'J' l)r , \fnl ter (; . } i • .rfo.rrel I J)re !;d ')n 
o~ .1 i:r . lli-.t D: . ,To .. an1.0G :rc,.1nann, B&rl i n 
l"ir . R::. t rsc. Schulzo- l{ndel bach, tasenach 
,-,nst.ol.' Jioiuric~i ~t c.lh::ann, ~oc hl.m ( Con£. II.) 
:=it ~li::,u<ih·nktor Dr. Voit.~t. :r.Alck endo rf' , .o.:?.Ch3. 
'i:;:opr"!s i c.cnt ./i 1 t e r Zi 1u,,:c:r.r;?."!.ID1, Be r l in 
!'f r.~rrnr 
i>f :-1.r r e r 
.Alh.11' ld, He:l:nz 
; ... :,ohn, t!nrs t 
l,eu chtonlH:i r gnr, 
?:e~tinc. , Brr-l'J t 
.f>ohl, Gil.n ter 
'khul :i. , .:::.mlo lf 
:·fur d in 
Helr.nt th Pf c1.rrar 
Pf arrer 
Pf nr r e r 
Pf a x-ra r 
i'fa rrcr 
n 'ach.~nn, :g:fried 
3ur~orf , H. 
Cr tme , .J ot1c11 i r.1 
Gase' !. G. 
iie L-1old , rroroort 
::-u, ·rn~P.llJ 
Gul: a eister 
lii:csch f'fsJ.d , W. 
lli.foenor, ? rio1l r i ch 
Pf arr e i-
P:t~rra r Dr . 
~>U!) e 
j>f2 r r or Dr . 
PfF._r rer 
r'f s.rror 











Frankfurt , Oder 
·~r :t'u rt 
rer lin 
Potsdnm 
Be 1·lin-1!oissense e 
Lenecnfel d 
5!'...alfeld , :-)(\Ell e 
l33rlin 
P~ter ":3n 
Te onr, Otto 
r- \sner 
Hai.ntzelar 
Le~1okE> . \l . 
"" o , 1_:gon 
d 5. c1mclse . };rich 
Sier.ort. Fii bn:i.ml 
'l'l\eto~ . Heinz 
.Feist, TJietrich 
hnsse , .. To 1 . 
Jr.,mr, H. 
/ l b roc l1t, HQX-i'Mlnn 
:iliU'gh- u~en, J~lbe rt 
~oparn,~nn , Priodrieh 
li2ndrick1 GP.o r e.; 
j(o ener 
K8 be1 , 71ricl, 
K~ll:l.n(' , Curt 
11fil] ~r . ~r o • 
le~a?'n , G~rhArd 
Iwsch, rmr tin 
Hi ed,~l. Otto 
Seozan, r/13.rn~r 
:.;i c i·e:t" , Herbert 
3 <:11u bP.!"t, Gcrh1.trcl 




KiJhl e r, R. 
.18ller, nno 













Pfflrr e r 
J. f n rrcr 
Pfarrer 
1' £t:,..rrer 
i'f a rrer 
l'farrar 
l 1forr~r 

















































.uil.s te, i-.1 ta. 





13oor , Joha.unee 
St ol .Jore;- , osi>.la 
... =e nnewi tz. ~ . H . 
11!:i,~rt 
Anrler3sohn. H. J . 
;/reitl-eiu t t , W. 
Diam-riobe l. .:.mdi 
!ierden, GUnter 
Jt!~er, B.o bert 
~i e e; so l ba.ch, :Fri t z 
Ku.hlke , ns 
iandfTl'a f, J'.rttiur 
m.ckel , Garhnrd 
1auckc:rt 
Ho~sbsc h 
!1cluni d. 1 lleinri ch 
Truck,mbrocl t 
\ollbrecht, ll0l1.1ut 




















D. Pn.rtic i nants: !3erlin-8nsndau, J\ \lY !Q-18 
}.,ez-1 in-lfrc ndenburg 
l!'i acher, J oochim 





Scho 1 z, i·Tol f'g-<l.llg 
Vnnscl ow 
:..aucr , .Al fred. 









~r.v . luth. (altluth.) Kirche 
Ga'.lde , Ernst 
r·e i ssner, Vol:f'~ ng 
J,agaJ.. 1fo.rtin 
I'"'°st , Go t tfried 
ttoat, (}. 
.,cb.rijt~r , Heinrich 








Kir. ~ t.Lic. 
Pfarrer 













:Berga , El oter 





















,'.,, ~11+\.,, ~·~ · 
l e r nann , Cot tl'l.i lf 
li:L\bon o r, '_>c.ul 
,·!undar :~"'-uJ 
.· t 1'1Latv..n , } .. ~ust 
',lnchlol', C:Hln t ',or 
~Iild e, .~o.:· unl 
i! 111;.01:'.k:l O uci:ir ich 
~4ncklenburg 
.b · cri.k:F.n. , rr.;:rr·.i..1.ru, 
~mr Gh;u·J. t , Joht1nncs 
l ,ol~~:f , s . 
.a. i.:t: . lfr, land 
.,te,1ter 
n i.!.n t:. , Friedr. Garl 
vtO{;C'.l, Gut t iard 
:..,c"1 l"l101' , , ·- At!n 
.i .r.; ... r J ; ,.'J. r t. 
i:on,,em 
l·a). }cl'.:n t , .i. rno 
"""'Ol};i r. , !!~ lllZ 
11<::1 fk~ . J, lired 
I'1cker, Horst 
i'r8hJ..ich, r-i:utin 
,T" cl-::o l, · .'.r.1 i e r 
1~.'.Sitlcr , Ua ,x; 
Kohli ~ H. :J . 
Luke , Ha rt i n 
~: i tscherlb~, Jal ter 
titl.lle:.·. · fe :•uer 
Pietsch, Fri edrich 
Hei nho l<l, • ie:i.~ne1· 
.h:t\~cr 
·,·o{rnl , ',!,:; ~ er 
Gru.tle , Go ctfr1ed 
,iiche, Ger},e.rd 
1 1ilnker, 1/r,l tar 




















? f e.rre r 
?~m·rnr 























































Zcllor , Pnul 
J1ck s tiid t, ·,t. 
I.ahi::'lten, Glint er 
.aJ001•',n1'<.i ' . ; • 
lJ.C-1.'..}l lBI' , -~ ::'l 
Jnuclzir.1r. , n ea1~g 
M.fer}e lr. , F7.'i tz 
]10111,A;:-t t }~i..Z''G 
•k>bBch.ei t , HP.llnuth 
Sc'h.u'3 cl.:! r . Hu.be1.•t 
Ve tte r , Gerh'3.rd 
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lice Presid nnt Horman llnrme , D.D., St. Louis, Hieoour1 
1 rof . i:1 • 1. Brot ac"lor, Ph.D., Concordin Seoinary, St. Louis, rlo. 
P ro:f. !~nrtin H. Fran,arumn, Coneord1a tie;iinar.y, St. Louis, Mo. 
'A'h.n ~ov. Paul Jfocmig, Holy ~oRo Church, St. Louis, !o. 
Prof . }fart in J". lfaur~ nn, Concordia Seoinnry, Spring~ield, Illinois 
l>ro! . 1't lter ,i:. . Roebrs , Ph.D., Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, fio. 
Peste r Lie . von Boltenstorn, Hamburg 
Dozei'l. t Dr . Lie. lfolmut I1cht.o~ch, Hamburg 
Kir. h.ot Dozont Dr. ~rtin Kiun.ke, Oberursel 
~~st a r Eber~ rd Koepsoll, ~charnebeek. Hannover 
• ies . Insp. Dr . Holf"rnn von Krnuse, feuendett.elsau 
~fnn·or nr. Helout Ln, .:i.'lrter, ?..Ji ttelsta clt, \Tttbg. 
Pe.stor Dr . Uilhel m J,ndor sen, i3recklW!l Kr. l:iuaen 
1>fnrrr3r n r . Anni~flr not I5uchr..icker, ~.'up nortul 
1Ux· . 1a t Do zant Dr . f,;aruu ::iunke, Oborursel 
:>fa. ~r er Lie. Sc ob~r. :r langen 
f'l'.otor He 1.nri c1'\ Hillkofll:'1, 13orl1n 
P:r f . :.~rtin li tt,mborg, liouondottelsau, H!r. 
Busse , Jo 10·,h 
Di e clerici-isen 
li'rti{:er, tr. rich 
Fincher, ih-iodrich 
Gibissr, Alox.:inder 
G eini;,-, ::erner 
C-8ltz, '\./al tar 
Graff 
Gre.r:rr.ielt , Otto 
Greve, Gottfried 
Orwisu, Oo r h.'.ircl 
~ ran, /u ltor 
~'lge~. Heinrich 
lieichen , Joachim 
l insper, liar n ld 
Hey ken, Bnno 
Uoffroann, Fordir.and 
llof.frna.n n. , Johannes 
u6.bnor, Herbert 
Janson, 'rns t 
Jeschlca, Siegfried 
Pnetor Dr. 























i'ronkenburg , KurhBsaen 
NP.uhau.a a.Klaus. 5sterr. 
Rockhom, 1.0. 









Schneverd.ingen hr.Sol tau 
V&hl a.lMd.eraee Kr.~rnnkenb. 
s tut tgart 
Bad Grund, liaunovar 
Lilbeck 
Jevenated.t, Schl.ea. liolst • 
.r uhl • r:.c1 t Z'd 
feld , heinz 
P'..o. t t o rt' A d • H:l;ron 
Ke1nlor, J o: mor 
i\:i n t zel . 1:urit.r 
;aol ue, ;, olf 
Knuth, ~lilhc 
l~l'i t 'J' , .Fr i e drich 
Linc e2.~, <'roo1•g 
J.,o r onzoonn, ~oris 
·~ tth..eo , Jolwm1eo 
r!eos. }, doh: 
ltu t oc\.,ler, Jal nua 3 
"J::-. ,_nn. , Ku;.·t 
follo, Gilut'1er 
0 }Jrnr, :rnrl - Uein~ 
Obr.'.!c.--ci.1 , Ot. to 
i>fe~f .r ~ Adolf 
, ~oot30 • Hnns.- L-utz 
~u;ioh.-nnn, J "'chi!n 
'o j"l l , lfoinrich 
R i ,.~,.tel", 'i'haodo r 
,,icht or, !Carl 
~-i tter, 'Tomer 
Wbko , Wilho 1 
':,e"iink, id brllcht 
1 ch.t-ie it'~ r, liors i 
'3c;u ..... J!rl, J ,sof 
Schro .dcr , : ,4 ,Jard 
,1c u-oed ;: , Blroor 
$c .w odor. : o lf gang 
sc· ilt tler , Dietrich 
3 ttl l er , Gor "rd 
'·· t dk l. /..1 te!" 
'l'ec klo11bll:'(-~, Bruno 
~'uchel . Klt:i.ue 
~·1&t'l'"'r, ! lnz 
~leigel, i-:artin 
'lendebou.r,.,. . Johnnnes 
'i-:un erl ich, lioinri ch 
v l o~~in, Diotrich 
; ... nppu.zmi.a 
Cruner . ::rich 
"':l>binglmus. lieinz 
r!-i.11~ 1 i1t1 rd t 
Feldlm.oen, Us.ns 
.docher , liollmut 
..::·ri ~: , Au.~t.1Gt 
.Froyor, Jol'V\n.11oa 
Ga11dcr. ,~aul 
Gla.,;u tz. Vn 1 tor 
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Propat Leak, .>ohleavig 
Pfarrer Berlin 'W 
P:t'arrer 'ttlnchen 
Pfarrer Renningen b.L0onberg 
PfarrAr we1o9onburg 1.Bay. 
Pa.a tor Wlmelec 1enburg, uannover 
?a a tor liD.1!lburg 
? farrer l.\oasburg. YJlr. Oaterr. 
PuBtor ~im..."Qentiorfer Strand 
Vil!iJ.r Hamburg 
Pastor Hamburg 
Dir.DD.t Castell , Ufr. Kr. Gerolzh. 
?f:l3tor Wilhelmshnven 
Pfnr rer Dr. Bozon, Ita l1en 
Paa tor Harranusb\l?'g 
Pferrer D8reoum, Brn.unschweig 
Pfnrrer i'iela , asterreioh. 
Dei1nn ilBidonheir.s, i.lfr. 
Pnotor Friedriehtat:idt, ~idor 
Pastor Lilneburg 
Pastor Hiinoterdor!, Schles, Holst . 
Pastor tt8aail!88n b.'l'ilbingen 
Pfarrer LUbeok 
PfBrrer Friedrichatbal. '-iaar. 
Ob. Ls.nd .Kir . Bat \loU'envfittel 
Pforrer Ho1lbronn-Uecknrgartnch 
Po.stor 'l'nlle ii • .Le1ugo LiP!)S 
Ptc.:t"ror \:allem, Ob. as terreich 
stud. theol. Erlangen (U' . s .A.) 
?fa.rrer Sch\'telchelll Kr.Herford 
Pfarrer Strnubi:ng, Ba.1• 
.Pfarror l!nrt-mn. t r. J inden 
Pfarr e r Oldonby.rg, i.O. 
Piarr tt r Dr . Wien, Osterra1ch 
Sup . Berlin-Lichterfe l de 
Viknr I,iilnnter 
Pfnrrer Oeiselingo , 5t e1ge 
l'f&rrer Un .. era teinach, •Y. 
~up . Einbeck, lhi.nn. 



















Aderaheim Kr . Uol!enbttttel 
Gniasau, Kr. BuUn 
l.loraraingcn, Schwaben 
l3ederkoosa, Han.'\ . 
- ,)u -
Goduhn, Fried rich Viknr Jitten, Ruhr 
Grellert, Heinrich Dpl. Vollcswirt fup1>er)nl-Elberteld 
Oottao . Geza P!nrre r \f1en, Dsterreie"'. 
Groto, Y.rnat Sup. PallerslebAn, a.~nn. 
Gut t nor, £ mat Pfsrrer Feld n . see, ~ r. 69t err. 
Httusserm·,nn , He1MUt Pfnrrer Hel.lhauaen, Ems. Krs . Ktlg. 
lfainP. , O!llGr :Pfa.rrer Lohlbaeh Kr. Fran.kftnberg 
Hof:f ann , Hermann Dekan Hasson..'l'\81111on Kr. · rburg 
Jfu.-gensAn, r.r rtin Pastor Flensburg, Sehl.-1:lola t 
JC- t torfe ld , lingen l">far.rc~ r 1-Ifmchi,n 
Klettke, Hugo Pfarrer Knittelt~ld, Stei. ~s terr . 
Krona ts check , Hana Pastor Lie. !Hlierode, linnn. 
Landgraf', J ohnnnos ?fe.r rer &gen, · tt . 
LAhma nn , llnnocar l e tud. Karlsruhe 
L8sel , 1::kna l~fe.r rer P.omberg , Bee . l::agsel 
Lutz t lfol l!:lUth Pfa rre r Dornstndt kr. Jordlingen 
1,!ac olz, Hcinht.?.rcl Pfarr or Hechingen 
lte t zger, 1olfgang Ob. Kir.&t D. Stuttgart-Plieningen 
!foyer, i I>farrer Frieaoytlle 1. o. 
lfi tternn.yr, J'oh!'.nn Pfr.rrer Zurndorf'. Burg. 5s t err. 
~Whrin6, Gottfri ed Pferror Berlin S\/ 
1uout'?rlok, rL'lf:t.ns Pfe,rror Dartenbach I.:r . ~ 'P:,ingen 
:-;tiller, Hans-Jlirgen ?i s tor Zm.-:1oratedt. Br . 
i itlllar, Hartin Pnst.or J~rbach i.Oden'!fald 
!1mel on , lfnrald Pnstor Wesaelburen. :3ch1.-i.iolst. 
J i ll. Johnnnes Pfc.rrer 'l'roe!Jingon b . Tuttlingi,n 
,ii hen.a , Herbert Pfnrrer Hepsisau b . ~arch..t-i. t:ttbg . 
OahlfilAnn, Huns Otto Pastor VQrefAlde, ~r. 
Por s chke, Reinz cr,nd.theol. Lnccwn ~r.~ ienburg 
.Pr euss . Kurt, Dr. Ber. Detrieoaw. \1upperte.l-Blberi'ald 
n tln. \lol f gang Pest.or l101,1burg-Al ton.a 
Beinko . Orfricd Viknr Rnmourg 
Jte11t0r, Theodor PfarrAr Wilferdingen, :Bnden 
Richtor, Ciirhto h stud. L'fii>eck 
Richter, l7.F.\rl Pfarrer l,{lbeck 
-qijroar, Ho.ns - 1'Arr or Lel n b.Helm!Jtedt.3r. 
Sc eunem."1 1n, liorat Pnstor Dr. Ld"beok 
Scltlller . lL"lns-Ulric'1.Pastor l3raunochweig 
•·chnrdcler, /il"'leJ.1:1 up. Cl austhal-~., liEi.nn . 
,)cltff.ssle!', Vnlen tin I'fnr rer ..,ohweinfu1't-O'bernd.. utr. 
~on~t ng , Kurt Propst B&d. Segober g , ~chl.-Holst . 
n t oin , n :tetric Pastor Bi e lefold 
"chmi d t, ,To°1ann l{ir.Rnt Kiel-Preez , .3Chl.-liol nt. 
Tesc 1on~c11er, Helmut Pfarr e r l.&llbnoh ii. Kim 
Vierclc , Theodor Pnstor Schlosv i g 
rl~gnar, Johan.'lcs Pastor Sarstedt. lisnn. 
1;asser , Justus Tierzu. Insp . 11.nsl>Ach, lhy . 
\-iierutsch, Ganther Pf arrer :88rlin ,t./ 
ililkening , Karl Pnstor Vehlen , Schawabg. Lip:>e 
'lillkonnn, Theodor Pastor Hesaol fl.Leer, Ofr. 
liinteru:1.m n, (}erhnrd Pfarror Groaaenlmeton , Old. 
\/oll schl tlger , &rormn :..'fe.rrer liortord, :It. 
19S4 
A. llm)ros enta tiv{?s-- -lissouri !3YDod 
Vi ce Pres i dent Herman linr!'la , D.D., Gt. Louie. Uis9our1 
Prof. P . t.i . Bretscher, Ph. D., Concord.1.o Gem1no.ry, St. Louis, !tto. 
-,rof . Ji'retl Kramor, Concordia Seroinnry. Springfield . Illinois 
?rof. H. J . l;nWJ8.nn, OoncorditL Seminn1·y. Springfield, lll1nois 
nr of . 1· . • v. Hoh r :>.!l.ugr, Ph. D., Concordia S~inary, St. Louh, iio . 
T- P. llev . J·. l f red ·1. 'l?rinlcloin, St. Mntt"lev Church, Ueu York Cit-y 
B. . onre, e::1t a tiy13s-- Crorrnaw : ~ 1!sul~ ~ 2:JJ. 
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